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JANUARY HAS CARRY POISON '
BROKEN NO Wifi THEM 

RECORDS

Hi4. MORTOX & itntm !=aa=* —
"F; 1

4-HAZARD SUNK IN
|i ___

CAPTURE POSITIONS

MORE SHEEP 
: IF THE BOGS® 

ARE CHECKED

’ HUNDRED THOUSAND 
BERLIN WORKMEN 

60 ON STRIKE
—■ ■■■■ M 1 I

.

f

BRITISH ?
L

The IT. 8. Red Cross Official Describes 
Atrocities of Inhuma» Germans

New York, Jan. 23.—Warning of- 
the attacks, “horrtMe, brutal, beast

ly Bummers Do not Always Follow ly and eonaisteniy official," that *m- 
Severe Winters, says Weather Man erjcan soldiers wiB eoon be suffering

at the hands otGerraany’s Inhuman 
army was voice* to>ri address by 

■i ^*^||giurph&~ïoé/

J
1
ï

Monday’s Snowfall Small Compared 
with Fifteen Inches in 1878—Bar.

WELL-KNOWN BREEDER MAKES 
SUGGESTION TO YORK 

COUNTY COUNCIL
Y I

Vew tiasealtiee In Last Night’s Bald on London —Bombs Drop* 
ti>ed In KentTued Essex —

Responsible for Life of Beifcmwi
!3fÆÊesâœ!iê$dttM

FEW CASUALTIES IN LAST NIGT’S, RAID

LONDON, Jto. 30.—About fifteen airplanes took part in 
last night's raid on London; Bombs were dropped In the south 
western outskirts erf London and also in outlying northeastern 
districts. There were a few casualties in south western London. 
Bomba were dropped at various places in Kent and Essex.

Ddge versus sheep was the sub
ject ot some discussion at the York 
County Council recently. The ques
tion arose In connection with a com-, 
munication from the Nbrthantiw-lÉÊÈ^MmâmÈÊsT ' "

Berlin Strike Movement Spreading to Provincial Towns —La
bor Meetings Forbidden In Germany — AH South Finland

(Toronto Daily Star.) 
January, 1318, has been very 

cold, and very
rery, very Major GrayOn, BPS,

«old, and very very snowy, but It is 'rneriy in cftargelef ;*b® American 
not lately to^reak^ remrOe. The j«ed-Cmss work £ #»». wha ro-1ate Made ■-

Steal
W m |eS

[beerier snowfalls. T_ie coldest on thit Germany has done to women, 
record was 1857 (toe year of the and children and the poor, old suf- 

' Indian Mutiny,) when the mean terd- faring people In chantries where she 
peraturè was 12.8. ,. has set her dresdktl foot,” Mayor

The heaviest snowf**! was also in a Murphy said, Eiah officers told
January of war, in 1871, when the of scores of Wounded soldiers piled . ... ,

lïirz'zz&ïzx sr^jrganLas'. V” - » -there was the record snowfall of 15.3 from what they Ml toco If Ger- By"toWa Commlttee- - 5 v
Inches In 24 hours. This makes Mon- man troops lanWipiW 
day’s fall of four Inches between 
8.30 a.m. and 5 p.m. look quite mod
erate. But the drift yesterday was 
phenomenal, with the wind blowing 
54 miles an hour, as It was at noon.

The theory has been advanced 
for our consolation that a very cool 
winter Is followed by an early wring 
The weatherman dashes these pleas- 

—v • • .. tog hopes to'«»TBRound. . “Asa
HOLD U. S. AMBASSADOR LIABLE matter of tact." he says, "great ac-
v :- • . A % >• cumulations ot ice and snow in the

fen. 3%—A Petrograd deepatch iggrB an ultima- Dominion are a retarding influence 
turn Ma» been delivered to D. 8. Ambassador Frtocis, declaring to an early wring.", Records show that to^.pjentouüly reeponehüe for the tife and liberty of % £££**£
Alexander Berkmaa now on trial in New York for conspiracy ^ Swed by ^ry ^ Si 
to defeat the draft law. A?/ : early summers, but- there are also

m ■■

mi iiiiA h

sheep. $-4;}% • - ,-y ■ ,pMe;
Reeve J. M. Gardhouse, a widely- 

known sheep breeder of Weston, ad
vocated the universal tagging lot 
dogs. He contended that farmers

BERLIN POPULATION STRIKES
BERNE, Jan. 30.-—According to German papers received 

today, one hundred thousand German workmen struck in Berlin 
today.

■ t

STRIKE MOVEMENT SPREADS
COPENHAGEN, Jap. 30.—Information received here indi

cates that the Berlin strike movement is spreading rapidly to 
provincial towns and that Dantzig and Hamburg are now af
fected. The authorities have forbidden all labor meetings

BRITISH TORPEDO BOAT LOST IN COLLISION
LONDON, Jan. 30.—Admiralty announces the staking in 

she Channel as the result of a collision of the British torpedo 
gunboat “Hazard.” Three men were lost

BRITISH CAPTURE GERMAN POSITION
LONDON, Jan. 30.—The war office reports last night that 

British patrols successfully attacked a German 
a st of Havrlncourt and killed or captured a

THE LATE 
I MRS. METZIER

*

COAL SITUATION
.-■.V L . > t ^WBSurn. _ . V, '■

Y

SOUTH FINLAND IN HAND OF “REDS”
COPENHAGEN, Jan. 30.— A despatch received here today 

announces the capture of yiborg and Helsingfors by the Bolshe
vik Red Guard from the Finnish counter revolutionists. All 
southern Finland is said to be in the hands of the Red Guard.

IS OYEfl '» position 
tomber

north 
of the SHE DIED IN NAPANEB AFTER n

i fur Lewi Deal-
çrs . Car—CMK I
W ntoRgs»

Coal at O.TJL 
era — Q.T.I 

ten Put» (

§1
Napanee, Jan. 36.—The death oç- 

cturred Sunday morning of Mis. J.
•-W- W. Metclar. Bridge Street, after eev-

"•JÜ3SR2 ’Lrs “ srz STOCKHOLM, m-A u^,on de^ch u*

ty» jjW aa« ZT ^TI.,miltee*rel56"6t^“de *“> «*• revotou^à»6

^ a £»<! t*ok P,ace o» Tm«aay.
vtoe d^ler -^ffi^^ti^iS * WaB “ «^e worker te Trinity
also put St thedtowl ot t** clty^™” 
a carload of Bowÿ^whlch wiH be %™ 
hm^ed by anet^wter. A tfordjf

9* ,

I'.
FIN REVOLUTIONISTS FORM GOVERNMENT

are reported

The deceas-Instances of the contrary kind. In T

*iSW« eeciSE B so

jr Sullan Yawns Selina, tors

=
18*7, when the Jsssary wa» the , 
coldest ever, February was warm, 
but March was cold and April

i, both lu Sunday School and 
she will h* sadly mjsh established that *. 

ieriy||e Çdpnan w
Of hewer wear their in i mbH*'..jeu,

In one a lady who was 8fc*ad a cou
ple of hears’ coal.

! r,heJZ* cdfcl Uken °ü°f * c?*‘ ’ • ----------B: LONDON, Jan. 30.—The War office announces that owing

“ta®“srsrsHS
of praise ter his thoughtfulness. Mr. them—*nm*r hours amnery .f^s carried out Monday. Four hiaa*ed bombs
Cbas. H. Elliott of to» Bridge st. , schedulb dropped on various objectives, including ïtpttlers, Mente
West, last summer put in his coal.   Tournai, six tons of bomb* were also dropped on netny billets
but has been living to Toronto and Brantford. Jan. 28—That the railway stations, airdromes, etc. during Monday night Two
Intends to stay there for the winter, price of coal would be fixed under hostile maehlnea y 6 „
Without being asked to do so, he authority of the Fuel Controller to ,, “ef were shot down and six others were brought
wrote a letter, to which he Brantford, was announced by Mayor °own out o' control; thre*British machines are missing,
stated that as he would not be re- MacBrlde at a special meeting of the 
qulrtog it, the city might have It. A City Council this evening. The fixed 
dealer was at once communicated price will be $2.75 per quarter, »5,- 
wlth and he had ten tons removed. 25 per half and *10 per full ton.
This Is being dealt out .to quarter ton At the Council meeting the farm- 
ots for emergent cases. ers of Brant backed up by a déléga

tion , a protest formally adopted by 
them calling for justice from the City 
which has prevented the sale of coal 
to farmers during the greet scarcity 
here. . - ■ '? ■ -, r; ■" npV’

..r58 £ 4-,->c—-wSi ,j

“ itiiit YltiK ys. wr-fiopr '«JT

COAL AT $10 TON BRITISH AVIATORS BCSY
mxday fcT day, and it Is the heat that 

comes with It that grown more pow- 
Allies Mountain Front, Capture Fifteen Hundred Prisoners wfui in attacking the accumulated 

A; scow, ice or frost, and later on pre-
—Hold Air Mastery —Troops of King Emmannel Stem pares the Way tor spring. And though 
„ i - . . _ . Ispring Is seven weeks further down
Positions hast OI Asiago Ruin. "jibe calendar, the noon-day sun Is its

fore-runner-amf titter on in-
ROME, Jan. 2®. — Italian troops made a heavy attack yes- v|tes the tight-footed damsel* of the

poets pnd painters to dance amid 
the first blossoms add the

if-

and the
were
tod

terday on the northern mountain front and broke into the ene
my lines, the war office reports. Reinforcements wihch the ene
my was hurrying down the Nas and Campomulo Valleys were 
dispersed by the artillery of the Italians and their allies.

Twelve enemy airplanes were broughtxdown. The Italians 
held mastery of the air everywhere.

The Italians took more than 1500 prisoners. They stormed 
enemy positions on the heights east of the Asiago Basin and 
broke through at several points, resisting violent counter-at
tacks.

green
blades , 6f reviving nature. There 
would be none of these vernal festi
vities without Old Sol’s preliminary ASSISTANT GEN* OF JESUITS DEAD 

ROME, Jan. 30.—Rev. Thos. Gannon, Assistant General of 
the Jesuits, is dead at Lizars, Switzerland. He was born in Bos
ton.TEN THOUSAND 

DOLLAR FIRE 
LOSS IN PICTON

.tv

ï

COULD PRODUCE 
MUCH MORE COAL

STATES SWEPT BY FLOODS 
CINCINNATI, Jan. 30.—Kentucy, Tennessee and West Vir

ginia have been swept by Hoods as the result of ice gorges 
Mayor MacBrlde in reply, advised I breaking in the streams. Millions of dollars damage has been 

them to take their grievances to the]done. •
Fuel Controllers at Ottawa or To-' 
ronto, and to their own Councils 
which had done nothing to meet the 
fuel shortage, although given plenty 
of time. The farmers should, as the 
ity had done, organize to meet the 

actual needs, but the farmers replied 
hat this was Imposethte It was not 

fair, they claimed, that the city 
mines to remove the mine boxes, was should hold all termeraws a elate re, 

otJÉr 8, Barrett ores- *pon8,bte ******* »«*»• through
Meut of the ’ Mine greed’ heM the xstty people to *46

merchant, eighty-flre years, and a WorYerrur wev»- Beetle;-whe ■»—, for wowt
number of iMtoffles. Mr. Post being ed to Ottawa today to attend the’ T 
an invalid had to he carried out, as joint conference of Canada’s labor 
also Miss Vance another aged per- delegates with heads of the Govem- 
son. The building was the oldest , in ment.
town, being what was left of the Mr. Barrett explained that he had 
original Hallowell Block, before the come to Ottawa at the invltatien of

the Government to talk over increas
ed coal production. He stated that 
it was hts intention to bring to the 
knowledge of the Government the 
mode of mining coal, and he would 
suggest that more up-to-date meth
ods be employed than having the 
men push out the tnine trucks.

BERLIN, Jan 29.—The German war office, in reporting 
that the Italians who attacked yesterday were thrown back, 
says the Italians made repeated attempts bringing up reserves, 
to widen local breaches in the opposing lines. These efforts 
broke town, with heavy losses, and 300 prisoners were taken. HOTEL AND ROW OF- FRAME 

DWELLING DESTROYED 
DURING BUZZARD

IF MECHANICAL HAULAGE OR
MORE HORSES WERE USED

IN NOVA SCOTIA MINES

RUSSIA TO SPLITGERMANS ANSWER
CALL FOR SÜ

Jan. 28.—Fire destroyed 
Hotel and a row of frame

Ptcton, 
the Plcton 
dwellings here this afternoon to a 
raging Mlssard. The tire originated 
to the hotel, and spread, rapidly, to
tally destroying the entire row of 
buildings, which were occupied by 
Mr P. W. Post, retired pioneer

Ottawa, Jan. 28.—That the I/),000 
miners et Neva Scotia could produce 
from 1.660 to 2.000 tons et coat 
more per day if mechanical INTO REPUBLICSor more homes were used at the

3 ithe
»

Several Trades Come to Complete Standstill, Neutrals Report— 
Movement Political — Workmen Protest Against Delay in 
Passing Reform Bill

schedule of hours was put through 
covering practically ell businesses 
here, providing for early closing and 
later opening. In case of refusal to 
keep to these hours, the city will 
cut off Hydro power, of which there 
is a great shortage.

V

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29.—An early 
probable peace with Ukralnia and a possible agreement with the 
Trotzky-Lenine Russian, Government was promised the German 
people by Herr von Kallmann in his speech before the relch- 
stag on Jan. 25, according to the full text received bv the 
department today. “ ”

“At first the Russians showed a fair feeling and rtfapromion 
to engage in free disposition of the problems, but after WM 
ky's arrival there was a great change In the whole. The n 
tions became difficult. At present the negotiations are at & 
stanrstill, principally because of the very tumultuous events at 

—sim. Dr. r. c. Biagrave delivered Petrograd, necessitating Trotsky’s presence them” * '

deeply interested audience on the faCtl°^S vTth which $t is almost impossible to talk
subect,—“Russia’s Fight for Free- OI 5®neral Peace because of conflicting sectional Interests, 
dom.” Dr. Biagrave had evidently “Russit Is beginning to disintegrate into a number of re 
made a careful study of hi» sub- publics,» said he. “We are confronted with a country where. ™isr« tzziiTTtsm sh*pe- z
ent situation was most illumina- We ™ade considerable progress with na
tive. it is to be hoped that Dr. ™™’ 80 Peace may be expected in the near future. Nego- 
Biagrave may be induced to repeat tintions with the Ukrainians admit of hope that good 
his lecture on some future occa- wfll be achieved. Our differences with the Maximalists 
fllon mainly to application of the right of self determination."

LONDON, Jan. 29.—Despatches from Switzerland and Hol
land describe the general strike in Berlin and other parts of town proper was built. The tiro was 
Germany as much more serious than indicated by the official ,8tm raging at 8 ml, and fours were

| expressed for the safety of snrround- 
jing buildings. The loss is estimated 
thus far at *10,606.

Statedespatches sent from Berlin.
According to ,Central News advices from Amsterdam, 

nearly all of the workmen of the Daimler, Boersig, Ludwig and
General Electric Works are on strike. Trades unions are not Peter Hay, one of Gait’s veteran 
at the head of the movement, but several trades are almost com- m«nufacturer# is dead in his 83rd 
Pletely at a standstill. ’ ££

The Independent Socialists have carried on an active pro- S*th local steel todustnos for a num- 

naganda during the last few days, the despatch says, and the,her of year* and established a 
movement appears to be very serious, and in Industrial centres m»chine knife manufacturing
meetings are prohibited. It is especiailly grave in the suburbs business, totth he conducted 26 
hf Lichterfelde, fiefingsdorf and Johanisthal, where electrical 

/works and airplane factories are situated. Strikes also have 
broken out In Rhineland and Westphalia.

The Frankfurter Zeitung says the movement is directed 
against the delay in passing tfie Prussian reform bill and the 
agitation conducted by the fatherland party. The same paper 
adds that the strike has spread to the Bochum mining district, 
aine miles from Essen,

> CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. Lounsberry and family wish to 

thank their friends for their great 
kindness and beautiful floral 
botes during their recent sad be
reavement

Trotz-tri-

:
Stories Of the enormous snow

banks hererand there to the country 
continue t<v,coœe in. A man driving 
in from Normandale says that he 
came through a drift where fully 
ten feet had been shovelled out, and 
at that he drove over seven feet of 
snow.

I

Hyears. V
“The Six Nation boys are doing 

well,” wrote Pte. Peter Jameson to 
M-Jor Smith of the !oi*al (Brant
ford) Indian office. “But if the 
people of CaHaila do not help, this The annual convention of the 
will be a innwar.” James'”' wont Perth County Tempérance Alliance 
overseas with the first Canadian win be held In the Y.M.C.A. Strat- 
contingent and has been In the ford, on Holiday, January 38th, be- 
trenchee many months. j ginning at 16U6 a, m.
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GERMAN BAT 
ENOUGH

Officer Returaa 
Overseas Cl

Some o£ the 
the tragic side 

vin Germany we 
Tgathering of thi 

at Foresters’ Hi 
vey Douglas, of 
cently returned 
Switzerland, ga’ 
periences while 
when he made 
the citizens of 
the activities o 
in their effort ti 
parcels to ' the 
still in the ha 
Speaking of the 
was confined, L 
there were ver; 
seen, but occas 
the hospitals a 
for the woundei 
one thing which 
triers the most 
the Red Çross [ 

“We 
those parcels,” : 
the Swiss bread, 
cels we were a 
things to keep 
supplied by the 
enough to nourl 
it had not been 
the Red Cross I 
the men wou'd

were a

were some Intel 
One*our camp, 

tured officers < 
hens were layini 
pig-pen, so we us 
and get them b 
We had a spirit 
.the radiator in
used to get the 
derly who wasnl 
occasional penny 
a time we had 
morning for hr 
were caught, and 
it so badly that t 
pen

German 1
ii

“JBut the ord 
bad as was the 
that supplied th 
Germans was mu 
their children su 
milk and eggs an 
given black breai 
hardly eat. I do 
I tried some of 
me it must have 
dust, for it tasti 
oner in camp wt 
Red Cross parce! 
lump of that bre 
morning, some i 
howl of soup wh 
ishing. In mosi 
Germany there 
food. It is aim 
poor Russians an 
manian prisoneri 
any parcels fro 
their friends can 
just managing j 
them are dying f 
those who live a 
iated. In the mi 
iined up for thi 
and if they are 
allowed to slip i 
line. There ha 
and hundreds of 
too late to get 
bread line, have 
from the kitchei 
are caught the go 
The guards may 
they shoot at, b 
body every time, 
tell you Of the 1 
drs who have bee 
manner while tr; 
bread to eat yoi 
Mere it.

Parcel

“People have i 
stories are true 
this country abot 
ment of prison® 
is that they are 
deal worse. Otb 
if the Red Crosi 
rive. 'My answer 
least 99 per cer 
or later, and the 
rive are the ones 
tom of the sea 
are sunk. Of co 
Ize that war is i 
must be delayed 

ner or later, 
pillaging ami 

tendants, and il 
* does steal a pt 

starving himseli 
blame him. It 
the parcels wkic 
orland because, 
distance to trav 
when they arrii
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i.m■v." : and the city or government officials. There is | poundsbf newsprint. The Big Interests hare 

As many feared and predicted, Belleville is f®1 impelling neÇe8Sity for everyone to do his again won the day at Ottawa, 
at last face to face with a critical situation in ibeat J” co-operate with the others. The Paper Combine men of Canada have
regard to fuel supply. ~ Yesterdays report by I , he coal dealers have been doing their already been fined in the courts of the United 
the coal merchants was that all available sup- e^t to get supplies through. The shortage is States for their actidns. Most of these paper

not attributable to them. - The railways are men secured vast timber limits at snlall cost, 
struggling against adverse conditions. We must When war commenced, the importation of pulp 
now help ourselves. to the United States from the Scandinavian

i SHOULD ACT AT ONCE fluence than the individual. apt to imagine that this implies di
vine failure. Especially Is this true 
n regard to the Church of God and 
he social progress of the race. The 

Church> as a divine organization 
not fall, but. as a human organiza
tion It has often failed most egregi- 
jusly. And great moral reforms, 
,uch as are evidently Instinct with 
Hvine life, seem sometimes to stand 

the ftlll or even move backwards, and 
we are ready to declare "in hitter dis

appointment that evil is stronger 
han good, and that God Himself has 
ailed.

But we forget! y Into this my.; 
erious divine-human world God has 
n corpora ted many things which are 

hard to reconcile with each other, 
an 68- and in our attempt to grapple with 

the problem of free-will we are apt 
to forget that GoiKitas incorporated 
evéin that into His a 11-emb racine 
plans, and all oiir *uman ‘ blunders 
and mistakes have been foreseen and 
provided for and no matter how 
great thtey may be they cannot frus 
trate the far-reaching plans of the 
Omnipotent One.

The cross of Christ did not mark 
a divine failure, even though it 
the emphatic expression of human 
ignorance and human sin- And

B. ■
\,

f the Bolshevik! movement is democracy, 
it must be democracy with a load of vodka 
aboard."

I
can-

plies would be exhausted in a day and a half. 
Many families are now absolutely without fuel. 
Yesterday’s blizzard and the continuous cold 

the demoralisation of railway traffic for

It is a very quiet day in the United States 
when an investigation into something or other 
is not started.

, - «

countries ceased, and the American publishers 
turned to Canada for a supply. Up to that time 
there was competition for Canadian business,

i mean
several days to come. Acute suffering and ser
ious^ freezing are in immediate sight unless im
mediate action is taken.

ANOTHER CITY’S GAIN.
“Better is a dinner of herbs,” says 

Scripture, which will be about the only kind of 
a dinner some folks will get soon.

The news th^t Rev. Chas. G. Smith, M X.,
B.D., has resigned the pastorate of the Victoria |and a newspaper could secure bids from several

At the beginning of the month. The On- Avenue Baptist church will be received by our mills- But this all ceased when the American 
tario recommended action that would have citizens with far more than the convention?! market opened, and soon more than 80 per cent

, of Canada’s paper output was going to the 
United States, where wealthy publishers were 
ready to pay high prices. ■ ' v

Finance Minister White was asked, to fix 
the price of paper, and he increased it from 
$2.40 (in case of The Ontario) to $3.25. But 

Mr. Smith was not a crusadei\ but when this did not satisfy the paper-makers. They 
questions of principle arose the people always were to prevail upon the Government . to

(2) The merchants should open places of knew where to find him. He" did not hesitate appoint a special commissioner, and R. A.
business at 9 a.m. and close at 5 p.m. except on to take a stand and manfully battle for what Pringle, a well-known Conservative corpora- 
Saturdays. * |he believed to be right. He had ,iite couraee tion lawyer, was appointed to the task. He has

(3) Shade trees, where too thickly placed of his convictions but his courage was combin- been working on the “investigation” for about
on our streets should be cut down and con- ed with breadth of mind and commonst-nse. He eight months, and he has found for the paper- 
verted into firewood. was free from narrowness, bigotry and ascetic- makers. The decision means a large loss to

(4) Private citizens should exercise the ism. He was a strong patron of manly shorts the newspapers up to the time that necessary 
most rigid economy by closing'up all rooms inland a firm believer in the truth that a good1 adjustments may be made. The margin of

minister is not necessarily a goody-good 7. | profit in thè publication of a newspaper is
He had a fine gift of pulpit eloquence and small as to be in many cases non-existent, and

I

meant the saving of many hundreds of tons of expressions of regret, 
badly needed coal and the providing of hun
dreds of cords of wood to supplement the de-

The Prussian Chamber of Lords needs 
have no doubts aboqt the Allies’ willingness to 
give the kaiser his “rights.” Most of them are 
only too eager that he shall receive them.

The slacker or shirker may not be 
timable character, but he is a shining light 
compared with the man who poses as a return
ed soldier and patriot but who has never joined 
the forces.

The feeling of goodwill towards Mr. Smith 
is not confined, by denominational bounds. Hn 
made friends everywhere because he was 
more than a mere preacher—he was à citizen

\rpleted coal supply.
We suggested that
(1) The churches should as far as prac

ticable hold union services and not heat the 
main body of the church buildings.

and a man.

f
Î
I ; THE VALLEY 0F BEAUTY

I know where a valley of beauty lies,' 
a noble stream—

Whore the brightest stars in the bluest skies,
In their loveliest luster gleam,

sçene so fair, that the dwellers there— 
Seem to live in a happy dream.

The soil is richer than that
And the husbandman’s only 

Is to plant tSe seeds, when the spring buds smile. 
In the warmth of the April air—

Then furrow them through, but a time or two; 
To harvest an abundant share.

i On the banks of

I 1 O’er a
their dwellings not urgently needed for

Unfortunately, about that same time word,
given out that one of our coal merchants he was in great demand everywhere as a speak- many papers will be driven out of business as a 

had placed an order for 3000 tons of coal which j'er at after-dinner functions and all other pub- direct result of the Pringle decision. Mr Pringle 
wah to be delivered immediately, and that a lie events. He had a sparkling wit, a rapier appears to have expected criticism, as he has 
large part of the order was already on the | readiness in - repartee and rare skill as a already flown to shelter of a review' of the evi- 
way All this was we believe, promised in good raconteur. Owing to his overflowing sense of dence by an appellate court, 
faith but storms have interferred with these humor he was frequently compared with Mark
and other expected deliveries. Twain. It is open to debate if the newspapers,

The necessity for drastic action was not Mr. Smith enters a far larger field of use- through their representatives, did not make a 
then realised and, outside of some economies fulness at Montreal and to this field he will go serious mistake when they withdrew their
on the part of three or four churches, nothing with the united good wishes of a host of friends counsel from the hearing some months ago.
has been done. in the Belleville district. The newspapers sought to show that a combine

We are now faced by an actual condition - ■I V’ -■ existed, and when Mr. Pringle refused to
and not a theory. There is nô use lamenting LABOR’S DETERMINATION aider this evidence, and the Canadian
about what has or has not been done in the K the labor conference now in session at Association’ which conducted the case for the

Nottingham, England, follows the lead given it a®'^sPa;P^8> re d have its counsel con
tinue at the heating. As a result it has been a
one-sided investigation, with the Paper Com
bine claiming “great virtues and heavy- bur
dens to itself, and evidently having its claim 
allowed.

use. so V7.LS

I was of the Nile, 
care—

even
so the present war, with all its un 
speakable horror, does not mark int
any sense the failure of the divine, 
plan, but rather it will be made a 
blood-stained gateway to a newer and 

And even our own

4

0000
And happy are they who dwell in the vale,

Their toll Is all labor of love—
They hear of the world by the river mall.

And they worship the Master above—
Though the eagle's scream Is heard by the stream, 

The bird they adore is the dove.

Nature was beautiful; prodigal, there,
Of all that man could desire—r 

To lift him out of the shadows of 
And lead him to levels higher—

Than the sordid goals where the supine souls-—
Just live their lives and expiré. —,

No dread of the Knltur of Huns, is there,
Not; a heart is open to greed-----

And the woe of one is the valley’s care.
While the sufferer has a need—

The voice they hear Is a call always near.
“My Lambs! let my followers feed”

brighter world.
Ignorance and folly, which we 

neither forget nor forgive, may be 
made the entrance to 6. nobler and a 
grander life. . Neither persecution 
nor poverty, neither sickness nor sor
row; neither our own stupidity 
the malice of oup enemies, neither 
evil spirits, nor evil men, nor our 
own culpable Ignorance can shut

can

con-
Press

nor
care,i;

We now have a fuel commissioner in Belle ^ president Purdy in its attitude towards the 
ville, a special committee of the council to deal ^ &nd pe<LCe terms Britain and all her allies
with the fuel problem and also a : will have cause for rejoicing. Either Germany
from the government for our mum<91>al y «»jmugt accept the conditions lâid down by Prem- 
engage in the fuel business. 1er Lloyd George and President Wilson or La

it is now too late in the season for the ^ continue to wage war on Germany o o q ocity to secure coal from any available source. ^ Qimce J°ita st^ngth; mat ts But apart from the effect of the decision on
If we did buy the coa.1 there is no telling when ^ ultimatum newspapers, there is a more vital question
it might be delivered. But what the city can, Indlcatlong ^ far given point to the ac- con8ida^d- ïlle government has caused
do is to secure a supply of wood alinost at once^oeDtaHc- of vi w h ’ . - , , prices to be fixed for onè'qommodity at the be-

The ZJe trees, thousands of them, still hest °f the newspapers.- “The power of the
stand. Tltey are too thick on most afreets for gff about a reluïï âithougl
either goo<f sanitation of beauty. Their branch-own nfiblished aims it could m 0118 mstailce me resnlt ha« been to sen pfi-

interlocking with one another in many . .. . th i .. . . what ces upward- But the precedent for price régula-- - 4-.s TatsSsSSKsS.S ~ sïsaasfAtsS
|*“S - a“I ab,tV° tS," “ft 5•*’ara-conference any further than they have swung 4 _inreeedine- nnP= * what happened to the newspapers. The most
preceding ones. powerful publisher should have no more

Genuine admiration is due to the Labor s
are delivered. . president for his careful and clear stateme^:

The closing down of severa i of the international situation. He laid his
plants in our city, owing to lack o u , fingered unerringly on Germany’s weakest point
several hundreds of men out wor - jB an her talk of negotiation by peace when he
of these are experienced woodsmen an wo declared that this could only end in a Teutonic 
be glad to take a turn at wood-cu ng m or victory if carried out during the enemy’s occu- 
to help out. . pancy of foreign territory. Even the Russians

Many people, who have a expene , n$)W pg^eiyg this fact, and see that under such 
have found green wood, even soft maple, a circumstance8 a “feelf-determination” vote 
fairly satisfactory fuel. For domestic use must prove a farce, , .
when partially dried in an oven or elsewhere, it »will th6 German democracy define its 
burns readily and throws out intense heat. war aims? will it face its Government as we 

In passing it might be of interest to note haye faced ours?» Mr Purdy asks. The answer 
that the town council of Smiths Falls has just must be that it has not done the former and 
purchased a wood-lot for $1200 aad baa le* a has not yet done the latter, although it prob- 
contrqet to a man who willcut an e lver e ably will face "its Government as the last re
wood in town for $2.25 a s ng e cor . sort. German democracy has not yet spoken,

We feel that our mere an 8 oa but only German autocracy, and there is no
once take united action an open an 1 guarantee that the bureaucracy speaks for and
places of business at the hours sugges . with the support of the German nation, 
has alreasdy been done! ftt roc e" Y 1 What hopes Germany may have held as to 
he*?- Why not also have a half-holiday on. fae result of thy Labor are doomed
Wednesday afternoons, the same „dona|to disappointment. British labor may and does
in summer with farWss show o . criticize its government for some of its acts or
iaipiirttf JW# v*câLhusi»es&-i8 Wâiiniî âctîdn. 'but il ls behind it ÎÙ desiring to
The trading -could be done wi in see the war fought until a conclusive and last-
mentioned, without hardship to a^OD®’ ing peace is obtained. It may grumble at hard-

‘ .the fact became generally known. Whqhasthe 3hipg and make demands for better conditions, 
patriotism to circulate a petition andsecure butitsloyalty does n0t dependpn the granting 
general agreement to this proposal. We are of thefle -By this time it has realized that it
convinced there would be few refusa s. must choose between British government With

It is rumored that there are some hoards aome imperfectlons or Prussian nile with no.
of fuel in the homes o ehous^l thing but imperfections, and that its whole
holders, far larger than will be re^red strength is needed to avert the latter. - 
put them through ^ the P^nt wmter This It is to be hoped that the question of the 
matter’should b looked mto and dealt with man power m will be treated in the broadest- 
ln a firm manner, if the worst comes to the] minded manner) and that national policy wiu

be placed ahead of Labor’s inclination. It 
would not strengthen Labor’s cause to de
mand immunity from the bill’s provisions for 
certain classes. Under good leadership this 
fact doubtless will be impressed on the 
fegence.

1

against us the door which opens to 
the richest treasure-chamber ■ of 
God’s infinite lore and mercy. ^

fails. Whefie sin inter-

ourI

God never 
fferes forgiveness appears; where in

iffnity appears to triumph, mercy 
shows its face; where human ignor
ance spoils, divine power restores, 
Where the world g«aaes. its ,4efiree of 

• A «Loat." the Christ of writo
-aaVfld,” Yhe saiiration of God 

reaches to the lowest abyss of sin, 
athoms the farthest depths of ig- 
orance and works miracles to which 
ven raising the dead seems a small 
ffair.—Christian Guardian.

i

Much is required where much Is given,
And the valley of beauty owes—

Gratitude both to earth and heaven^ --*1:$.
For the peace and the joy she knowsrr- V: ■<. 

The fat of the land should flow from the hand.
To those where adversity blows.

I

I
I

es are 
places.
make as much as t 
wood. Several hundred cords are here avail
able and this would probably be sufficient to 
relieve the situation until supplies of coal, now 
known to be on the way to our local merchants,

And this is the creed of the life they live, 
In that beautiful river valI
To the others where harvests fail—

Nor; the one hand knows where the other goes 
And, this is the end of the tale.

Jan. 23rd, 1918.

____________ !' '

HUNTINGDON COUNCILin- —e: Bi McCready. IV

Other.
Editor’s
Opinions

Moira, Jan. 18, 1918 
Council elect for 1918 met today. 
They took deel-ration of qualifica

tion and declaration of office 
took yieir seats.

Communications

PEAT AS FUEL illke at times have had their sad 
hours under the juniper tree when 
,eith would have been esteemed 
boon.

Sometimes we 'taekie

Dr. Eugene Haanel has republish
ed his article on "Peat as a Source 
of Fuel” from the ninth annual re
port of the commission of conserva
tion, and in the present coal famine 
its suggestions regarding
fuel resources will receive earnest 
attention.

a and

were ree’d from 
Municipal World and Hospital for 
Sick Children.

tasks too 
great for us, #and fail because we 
lave over-estimated our own ability; 
lometimes we err in our methods,

On motion of Geen -and Wood, 
clerk was ordered to get six copies 
of Municipal World.

Moved by Mitts seconded by Geen 
that a grant of five dollars be given 

meant en- 0 Hospital for Sick Children.
Communications were rac’d from 

Ontario Dept, of Agriculture 
)nesting appointment of represent
atives for board
Ttiere on motion of Geen and Wood 
If was laid over for further 
sidération.

native
Luke mcluke says:

ind we fail, not because the task 
was too big for us, but because we 
blundered In our well

The total peat area o^ Canada Is 
37,000 square miles, 
peat bogs of Manitoba,
Quebec and New Brunswick comprise 
12,000 square miles with an average 
depth of 12 feet. One square mile of 
peat bog with an average depth o' 
6 feet will produce 774,000 tons o' 
peat fuel with a moisture content o' 
25 per cent. The 12,000

The knownYou may have noticed that the 
man who is liberal with his promises
s Just as liberal with his excuses..

Never overstay your welcome. A 
welcome never comes with a guar
antee no't to wear out.

After you meet some men the Im
pression they leave is that they were 
too busy talking to say anything.

Why is it that mpn who despise 
other things that are second-hand, 
will.feel-peoud of- * eeeemïhan* wife?

If women hpd to shave before they 
went out the managers would have 
to fix things so that performances in 
the theatres would start an hour 
later than they do at-, present.

It -isn’t because Gen. Grant’s face 
is on the $10,000 bills that we are 
so familiar with the features of the 
civil war leader.

It may seem paradoxical. But 
sometimes a little man will come up 
to your expectation, while a tall man 
will fall short.

The man who has a fine head of 
hair is careless In parting It. But the 

man, who has only eight hairs left 
never falls to get four hairs bn the 
one side of the part and four on the 
other. " :

deavor; sometimes we fail because 
we work alone,‘and sometimes we 
fail because we trusted to others;

Ontario.
re-

we fail when we have a good excuse 
for failure, and we fail when we 
have no excuse whatever; we fail 
when we alone are top blame, and we 
fail when we are not at all to blame; 
but some how, sometime, we all man

or agriculture,

con-

K Geo. Morgan interviewed council 
re-opening road on town line when, 
on motion he was ordered to open v 
same and forward bill to clerk.

square
miles will therefore contain about

ZeuSZ' JZ ÎCSaS
and, inexcusable that we wonder if

■- 9,300,000,900 tons of peat, havinr 
a.fuel value to about -6,400,-080,600 
tons of good coal.

Seven bogs ht the shipping 
>f Toronto are capable of Supplying 
36,500,000 tons of fuel. What we 
teed is a government that will make 
t its business to make this fuel avail- 
ible at cost as hydro-electric pow^r is 
i -reliable.

and read a first time, colonization 
road by-law, 
inspector, auditors, Anember for 
board of health, sheep valuators and 
road surveyor.

ever there lived greater fools than 
ourselves. We fall, our friends fail, 
the very wisest and strongest 
we know fail; but our God never 
fails.

appointing saaitory
range

men

On motion of Fargey and Mitts, 
committee ’of 

When fcy-lkws
council went Into 
whole on by-laws, 
were read a second time and follow 
ing names filled in,—,

Auditors—J. F., Herity, R. s 
Beatty 

Ro»d

■ In the midst of human weakness 
and uncertainty it is a marvellous 
comfort to be assured that God’s 
plans never miscarry, that there is 
One who never blunders through ig
norance nor fails through weakness. 
And neither the machinations of

| To hand these peat areas over to 
jrlvate interests which will exploit 
he people, as the coal operators do, 
s not the proper function of 
nent.—^Toronto World.

,
:

surveyor—Wm. Storrings 
Sanitory Inspector—Peter Fargey
Member for board of health__a

Herity.
Sheep valuators—Wm. 

men, içan Geo. Wallace, ' Dan.
ever cause failures to be inscribed Downey and Wm. Laley^ 
upon the plans of the Eternal. God’s ?” motion councillors*

On every side wo see’evidences on- will is being wrought out upon earth following accts.^were ordered oaid ,

y too abundant of human failure, and in heaven and His eternal pur- Anthoney Herity, D. R. O. $4.0o' h
/ 2very sea has ,ts wrecks; every cen- P°se is somehovf being fulfilled. E- Sarles, D. R. O. $8.00, A. Jones, •' 

THE NEWSPRINT DFriSION Isn t U di38ustlng how a man will I ary Its story of disappointment and Looking at affairs from our human R’ °’ *S’°°> W. Laley, D. R. O
' * brag about hImaelf when he could ! iefeat; every life its own record of point of view we emphasize human ^un'cipal WoPld *1015-

Hundreds of thousands of dollars Will be ,e lagging about you'7 ' Weakness, folly and failure. To fall freedom, and whenever action de foT ,,
Jpaid by the newspapers Of Canada to the mem- Nature ha9 *ad« some mistakes, s as human as to err, and it is not pends upon human strength and wis $17 50 $ ' ' C°U,1'>Uors

bers Of the Paper Combine as a result of the AM one of them was whçn she failed tlways easy “to rise, on Stepping- dom we are sure to find more or less Moyed by Mills, seconded by Mr
ruling of Commissioner Pringle, providing for ° maite the American Beauty as ’tones of our dead selves, to higher failure through human weakness and Wood’ that couc11 adjourn till 1st

hings.” Patriot, prophet, saint, all folly, and in the moral realm we are,*“ F6brUary‘ * F,emlng

<
'

govern-

evlj spirits and evil men, nor the piti
able weaknesses of good

s worst.

f Welsh, 
Collins, RSome of our churches still lag behind in 

the good work. In Brockville, the eight chur-f 
ches are now reduced to three. We have had 
no union here, whatever, even where there are 
several churches of the one denomination. 
Some of the week-night meetings might also 
be temporarily discontinued.

Some of our fraternal organisations might 
also consider the advantage of holding less 
frequent meetings the present winter.

Other economies may be suggested but 
these would make a good-beginning.

Don’t leave it all for the coal merchants

■o-
god never pails

pay was set 
On motion the

con-
1

%

£ Board of
Health Officer

pay,
■ \vv

IE
an increase from $2.50 to $2.85 per hundred iardy M thd American onion.
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.PRISONERS ARE TREATED «meh ™ 
IN CRUEL MANNER WH'is Bless

Êvery One
I

a farmer Fur Collared 
Coats

'i:

A Call to the Cities :4
'IV

.kktMAN RATIONS ARB BARELY 
ENOUGH TO KEEP MEN 

ALIVE

their destination sooner. Some peo
ple have said that because the Brit
ish Tommy doesn’t send back the

Midland, Jan. 24.—A double tra
gedy occurred at Sturgeon Bay on 
Tuesday afternoon when two child-

In the labor force represented by people In cities, towns and Tillages 
is the principle hope of any 1-rge increase in the production of food In 
Canada, in lfll8. There must be readjustment between producers and 
non-producers if the present dangerous situation is to be relieved. The 

I Canadian, firmer toÜ<*y is doing his utmost. Even the inducement of 
higher prices would not result in much greater production, because great
er production is for him a physical impossibility under present condi
tions of labor scarcity. The dwellers in cities and towns must do their 
■p*rt. The need of food is indeed grave and now is the time when plans 
must be made for the coming season.

< ’postcards enclosed^ /yith the bread ren, aged 2 and 4 years, werelbum- 
tbat he doesn't get the bread, bpt ed to desth before the eyes of their 
that is not die case. The Tommy is horror-stricken mother, 
generally so anxious to mix up a | The fatality happened abbot 4.30 
decent meal from his parcels that | on Tuesday afternoon, when Mr. 
he forgets ajl aboijt the cards, and Charles Hopkins, the father 
anyway he doesn’t realize that you the bush cutting wood. The mother 
back herd are depending on those had gone to the barn to water the 
cards. Some go so far as to make stock and on leaving it was horrified 
that an excuse for not contributing to see their house In flames. Upon 
to the Red Cross, but. thank God, reaching the burning building she 
there are a few pf us back here who could hear the screams of their two 
can tell you tha\. your parcels do little boys, but the fire was blazing 
arrive and how badly they are need- with such fierceness that all her ef- 
ed, and how much more the allied forts to reach them were unavailing, 
prisoners need food than do the and they - were burned to death, to

gether with the house and all its 
contents. The sensation experienced 
by Mrs. Hopkins as the flames con
sumed her loved ones, can be better 
magined than described.

/

We are offering some splendid 
values in Fine Black Beaver Overcoats, 
with Persian. Lamb and Rat Collars, 
lined with heavy imitation lamb lining 
and interlined with rubber. One line 
all chamois lined.

Nicer Returned Prato Prison Tells 
Overseas Club of Hardships

was inSome of the humorous, as well as 
the tragic sidelights on prison life 

yn Germany were told recently at a 
Jgathering of the Overseas Club, held 

it Foresters’ Hall, when Lieut. Harr 
rty Douglas, of the 4th C.M.R., re- 
wr.tiy returned to Canada through 
Switzerland, gave a talk on his ex- 
p rienees while in enemy camps, and 
when tie made a strong appeal ’ to

CULTIVATION OP BACK YARDS AND VACANT LOTS

Every back yard should be used for the cultivation of fruit and vege
tables. Suburb»n areas should be utilized for food production. Much 
could be done by Individu”! householders If people only realize the des-1 
per»te seriousness of the situation and the fact that every ounce of food i. 
is a necessary ÿnd important contribution in the fight ”gainst defeat. | 
hundreds of thousands of men and women, boys and girls, could spare 
a short time e*ch day to cultivate « g-rden and thus grow food com
modities for shipment overseas. The staffs of industrial establishments. I 
both office and factory,’ could ' do much by organizing clubs to cultivate1 
v»cant are-s near their own places of employment or vacant lots else- j 
where in the municipality. Girl Guides and Boy Scouts could also make 
a real contribution towards relief of the situation. In this way a large part 
of the requirements of cities end towns, In so far as vegetables are con- . 
cerned, would be supplied by back yard end vacant lot cultivation, so 
that market gardeners could use their land in part for grain crops.

City cultivation received a very Important stimulus last ye-r. Ama
teur gardeners will he more efficient this year and splendid results should 
be obtained if the people will understand that every vegetable and every 
ounce of food which they c”n produce from city lands frees labor and 
developed land for the production of grain for export to the Allied armies 
and peoples. _ /*

\

Prices $20.00 
$25.00 and $30.00 !

.h- citizens of Toronto to support English and Canadians. No one can 
the Overseas Club ( realize just what suffering those al- 

m t heir effort to raise funds to send ( lied prisoners are going through, 
parcels to * the Canadian prisoners i Even the French from the districts 
iiiii in the hands of the enemy.1 occupied by the Germans, who have 
Speaking of the camps in which he no friends back in France, are suf 

confined, Lieut. Douglas stated ferlng just as keenly, so any little1 
there were very few women to be j thing you can do for them Is a work 
ieen, but occasionally nuns visited of mercy, 
the hospitals and brought flowers that some prisoners are forced to 
ior the wounded prisoners, but the write cards saying they get their 
one thing which cheered up the pris-’ parcels, when they do not, all I can 
viters the most was the arrival of say Is that I never knew or heard of 
he Red gross parcels from Canada, any case.”

"We were always glad to get

the activities of

• >
i

WiS BRIC. CE*. 
SHANNON’S GIFT

As to the suggestion These are Old Prices and they g 
will not last long.

Buv for. next winter as these | 
Coats will be * $10*00 higher next § 

season.

To Great War Veterans’s of Building 
And $1,000.Touching the humorous • side of

these parcels,” he stated, “and also prison life, Lieut. Douglas told of a i “
>he Swiss bread, for from those par- German sergeant-major who attend-1 Kingston It is understood

Brig.-Gen. L. W. Shannon of London 
has tendered to the Kingston branch

tha1
MARKET GARDENER MUST GROW GRAINrels we .were able to cook . enough ed the captured English officers and 

things to keep us alive. The food who answered to the nickname of 
inpplied by the Germans was baldly “Lousy”, not knowing its signifi- 
-tnough to nourish the men, and if cance.

The market gardener would do well to plan during the coming sea
son to devote part Of his land to grain. It Is quite probable that there 
will le as much profit for him In growing oats, or even whe-t, as in I 
raising cabbages of similar veget-ble crops. It is Important that he ap
preciate the real significance to him of hack yard gardening and vac”nt 
lot cultivation schemes. Our cities are gradually working tow-rd the 
time when a large part of the requirements of perishable vegetables will 
be provided from city land. The market gardener qtust adjust his opera
tions to this changing situation.

The people of the cities must do more than cultivate back yards and 
one of the finest headquarters for vacant lots. The farmer looks to them for active assistance to overcome,

in so far as may lje possible, the labor shortage. There are many thou
sands of men in cities and towns who are not eligible for military service 

Brig.-Gen. Shannon is a native of but who could do very necessary war work on a 'farm. The call comes to 
Kingston and since the outbreak ot these men to consider their individual responsibility. There are men now 
"t has manifested great interest in engaged in occupations which are not esentlal to the prosecution of the 
the welfare ot the Canadian soldiers

of the Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion the use of the office of the old

it had not been for the parcels from ' Kingston News on Princess street
the Red cross I do not know what Wanted To Be Captured for one year, and has also presentee

... -, . the branch with one thousand
ilie men wou.d have don* There “in time ‘Lousy’ got in wrong.,-,,... to b ^ , rp.nova.tine thp 
»ere some interesting incidents at his own authorities,” the
our camp. Once, a number of cap--1 speaker continued, >“and they 
tured officers

ÜAK iMMJL j
premises.

Already work has teen eora-gave
discovered that the him the supreme punishment, that 

hens were laying their eggs In the jg they sent him to- the Somme front, 
pig-pen, so we used to search around Before going he got a hunch that 
and get them before the Germans, be .might be captured, so he came 
We had a spirit stove hidden under t<? the officers and asked for 
the radiator in onr ward and we

manced in the building and when 
completed the local branch will have ip-

veterans of the present campaign in 
Canada.a note whom a nephew has won t^he Mili- 

< tary Medal. Mr. Thos. Turriff at
tended the county council this 
week. He represents Dungannon 
township.

born in Hull, England, 76 years 
ago, but Came to Canada at the * 
age of 30 and for many years 
conducted a bicycle repair shop on 
Front Street, Belleville, He was 
a most exemplary Christian and a 
member 
Brethren..

to give to the English who would 
used to get the spirits from an or- capture him. They told him if he 
Ceriv who wasn't above making an would surrender with all the men 
occasional penny on the side. For under him they would give the note, 
a time we had fried eggs every ^ *r,ousy’ agreed and in due time he 
morning for breakfast, until we surrendered with his men, and the 
were caught, and toe Germans took note he handed over to the British 
it so badly that they locked the pig- officer who got him read: ‘This is

vfir, who could, and should, be on fprms, helping to avert possible famine 
and thus upholding the Allied cause. There are thousands of school
teachers, university students and high school boys 'who could, with ad van- Belleville High School basket ball
tage to themselves and their country, spend their summer holidays in, tQnm defeated Kingston at the 
actual productive work in the country. Last year many young women I geiieville gym. last night by 47 to 
did Important work and spent an enjoyable holiday picking fruit. The . 16 in the juvenile game King- 
need will be muçh ^eater ^uring the present year. ^ . . stem defeated Belleville team by

“FIGHT bR fXRH" MUST BE TRW YEAR’S MOTTO < * S ^ **'

I
the Plymouth 

His wife and two 
children, Mrs. J. T; 'Jones, ot Tor
onto and Mrs. C. Doherty, of 
Hamilton survive bin», ^

• ** v ,
-The choir of John Street Pnwby’-

terian church was entertained at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Cook, Charles Street, last even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Cook provided

ofLEFT DUMMIES 
M TRENCHES

pen. Lousy. He’s not a bad ^ort. Don’t 
German PeopleRuffe* klU him- *ust torture him to death

, ~tr-.w heO- to «*»$£•** ,^»S?wIy.’ But we gofr, a letter trom.fr ’
“But the orderly^ told .us that, ’Lousy’ later from -A" prison camp in- 

bad as iras the food given to ns, England and he was quite happy, 
that supplied the ; families ot the He was getting better food than he 
Germans was much worse. He said got back home in Germany.” 
their children suffered from lack of j Speaking of atrocities in German 
milk and eggs gad that the old were camps. Lient. Douglas declared a
given black bread, which they could Canadian audience xould not appro- reglon evacuated by the enemy north of food, but the increase by their work is strictly limited by physical en- 
hardly eat. I don t blame them for ciate all the Canadian and English | of Mt Tomba, found that the Ans- durance. The people who are now non-producers must make up for the

trians had adopted a remarkable labor shortage. There must be thorough organization of the free labor 
ruse to conceal their den-rfn-e. of our titles. Tens of thousands more city people must become producers 

........... , , They had lined the forward trenches of food. Unless this be done the situation will» become increasingly serious
oner in camp who doepTnot get any shou.d not be forced t odo. They wlth dummy soldiers topped with and the consequences may be disastrous. There is an individual responsi- 
Red Cross parcels has to live on a are tied up to posts, are suspended heimets which protruded slightly bllity resting upon every city resident. The Canadian people responded 
lump of that bread given him every In the air, and suffer other such abov0 the trenches, to give an splendidly to the call for men to fight. Another call has come to those 
morning, some acorn coffee and a hardships, the speaker declaring appearance 0f occup”tion. In one of at home to support the fighters. This call, too, i» an individual one to 
bowl of soup which isn’t very nènr- that It he told all that happened to the battery positions they had con- every* man and to overy woman to do his or her utmost. “Fight or Farm” 
ishing. In most of the camps in them he wpuld not be believed. atructed machine guns with zinc should be our motto this year. If those who cannot fight refuse to farm, 
Germany there Is a great lack of They need your help,’ he con- t,arrei3j mounted on wood, while the alternative will be actual hunger, and perhaps starvation among the 
food. It is almost appalling. The eluded, and H is a crying shame if pieces af WOod and gaspipe were women and children of the Allied nations and much distress even in the 
poor Russians and Serbian and Ron- you withoud it.” 8haped with the same object,
manian prisoners, who do not get The meeting was held with the 
any parcels from home, because object of stirring up public Interest 
their friends cannot send them, are in the work of this organization to- 
just managing to live. Some of wards supplying bread for the pris- 
them are dying for lack of food and oners through the Swiss authorities, 
those who live are weak and emac-1 
iated. In the morning the men are 
lined up for their lump of bread. | 
and if they are late they are not

y

Austrian Ease to Conceal the Eva
cuation of Territory.

—President T. Arthur McFarlane, of 
Shannonvilte, delivered a short ad
dress just before the close of the 
annual meeting of the Central On
tario Fairs Association. “There a most enjoyable entertainment 
is,” he said, “a tendency to dbaft 
away irom the educational object 
ot the fair to amusements. We 
are sometimes inclined to judge ments were served.
by the crowd, tbe midway, instead ----------
of by the educational side of the —The Khaki Club reopened on Wed- 
fair. Farmers, Mr. McFarlane nesday evening with a large num- 
thought, were favored by the her, of young -soldiers as guests, 
tribunals.” Young men who were The men were provided with a

concert and music supplied under 
the direction of the ^fisses Dorothy 
and Sybil Grant. Miss Christina 
Turney, whose father has been 
wounded, recited a number to the 
delight of tie soldier boys. Cake 
and coffee were served in the can- 

; teen to the soldiers. During the 
Mr. 'McFarlane feared evening the boys and the club

members were favored with a visit 
from Capt. A. D. Harper formerly 
of the 80th battalion, an invalid 

—The Central Ontario Fairs Associa- officer, who originated the Khaki 
tion at Belleville endorsed a Club idea. He was given a very
suggestion, of Superintendent J. warm welcome by the boys. 
Lockio Wilson that'farmers should 
visit collegiates and high schools 
to train classes of coming
“soldiers of the soil” who intend 
to work on the land next summer, 
how to hitch and drive horses 
and explain the manipulation of 
all kinds of harness so that the 
boys will -have had some 
experience when they go upon the 
land in the spring. Farmers, it 
was pointed out, would be pleased 
to give’ demonstrations. It is 
possible prizes may be offered by 
societies for the best results.

The present situation demands thorough organization of the labor 
In the titles, towns and villages of the Dominion. The farmers and the 

Italian Army Headquarters, Jan. farmers^ wives and the boys and girls In rural municipalities will put 
29.—Italian patrol, exploring the forth their utmost effort in 1918 to produce the greatest possible amount

for'theif guests. During the even
ing musical numbers Were ren-I tried aomq of it and it seemed to privates have to go through to avoid 

me it must have been made ot saw- doing work for tbe German Gov-1 
dust, for id tasti

dered and at the close, refresh
ed like it. A pris- ernment, which they believe they

sent back to work on the land, 
must produce but not make money 
It is the boy at the front who has 
done his full duty.

Farmers, no doubt, are being 
overworked. No matter what help 
is sent to them, the farmers must 
be ’the grinding' hand on the 
farms.
Canadians did no yet fully realize 
the situation.

cities of our own Dominion.—Canadian Food BuHetin.
■

Picked Up Around Town
R. H. LAIDMAN, OF THE CIVIL 

SERVICE, DEADWANT ORDER tI Interesting News Items Catered by Our Reporter 
While on His Rounds.Hamilton—The death took place 

yesterday afternoon of Mr. Richard
allowed to slip into the end of the 
line. There have been hundreds MODIFIED IH. Laidman, 61 Ray Street "north, in ■1 . —

I his 60th year. Mr. Laidman was _A man ^med Thomas Dodds, in
ao- born in Binbrook and had been an conveying some land to the conn-

credited representatives, is urging esteemed resident of Hanvlton for , ty inciuaed about 50 acres of
modification of th© recent Order-in- th© In.at 35 vo&rs For ronnv vft&rs , _ ^ i » •» ACouncil Importation d, ™

ment of the Inspector of Weights white’s title was not registered,
and Measures. Deceased was a mem- The county council on Friday pass-
ber of Centenary Methodist church ^ a resol4tl(m empowering the
and also of St. John’s Lodge, A. F, warden and clerk ta sign a quit
and A. M. His wife, four sons, ciafm deed to this lot to Mr. White
Hlllyard, of Brockville; Norman, from the County,
overseas; Harry, of Deseronto and 
Irvine, at home, and two daughters,
Lillian and Marie, at home, survive.
The funeral will take place privately 
on Monday at 2 p.m. { to Hamilton 
Cemetery.—Times

and hundreds of cases where men, 
too late to get their place in the 
bread line, have tried to steal bread 
from the kitchens, and when they 
arc caught the guards shoot at them

—William A. Styles, one month 
old son of Corporal Styles, a re; 
turned Great War Veteran, of 76 
Pinnacle street, died op Sunday 
morning.

—At the annual meeting of the 
Belleville Cemetery Company, held 
in the offices on Campbell street, 
the officers were reelected an fol
lows: V
Pres.—S. Masson, K.C. 
Sec.-Treas.Miss H. A. Hudson 
Chairman of Grounds Committee. 

John McKeown.
Directors, J. W. Walker, J. L. 

Tickell, John Snell, W. B. Rob
inson, W. B. Riggs, B. Mallory. 

Mr. Arthur Thomas, resident sup
erintendent of the grounds, was 
reengaged for the following 
year.

case was not ready to go on today 
as Crown Attorney Carnew 
out of town on legal business.

C»nadian labor, through its /
was

The guards may not hit the man 
they shoot at, but they get some- i ' . .body every time, and if 1 were to1, J1 haa bect>me known that the 
tel! you of the hundreds of prison- labop mien’ in 016 course ot their r^ 
drs who have been murdered in this' =ent privftt6 conferences with the
manner while trying to get enough |G°veI,nm6nt ,0Ter*he labor'nd food 
bread to eat you would «hardly be- s,tuation’ ^ opportunity to

recommend/ th*t the Government 
modify its prohibition order so as to 
permit the legal importation from 
one province to another - of light 
beers. The recommmendatlon was

—The charge of arson against H. A. 
Cook of Trenton was again 
larged for two weeks at Magis
trate Masson’s court this morning

en-

—A domestic case in which the wife 
accuses her husband of tlytoaten- 

• ing her was enlarged today. The 
husband was arrested last night 
and today was given bail. He will 
not return home until thrfease is 
disposed of. Mr. E. J. Butler re
presented the crown in the ab
sence of Mr. Carnew and Mr. W. 
D. M. Shorey is looking after. the 
defence. Accused husband is not 
making his first appearance in 
police court as he has been up 
once before.

Meve it.
—The roads in the rural parts are 

badly drifted today as a result of 
last night’s storm. In many places 
it is impossible to get through the 
drifts and conditions are said to. 
be almost as serious as* they were 
two weeks ago. Very few farmers 
are in town today In consequence 
Those who attended the market 
were from the immediate vicinity.

Parcels Arrive
McFarlanePresident 

Secretary Dr. Hay are a committee 
to bring this matter to the at
tention of the district represent
atives, r Mr. Harry Ketchceon and 
Mr. R. J. Garbutt spoke in favor 
of the proposal.

and :“People have asked me if all the 
stories- are true that they hear in 
this country about the terrible treat
ment of prisoners, and my answer 
is that they are true, and a great 
deal worse. Others have ' asked nie 
if the Red Cross parcels really ar
rive. 'My answer Is that they do, at 
least 99 per cent, of them, sooner 
or later, and the ones that never ar
rive are the ones that go to the bot
tom of the sea on the ships which 
are sunk. Of course, you must real- of them, 
ize that war is on and that parcels 
must be delayed, but they get there 
jponer or later. There is very lit- 
fie pillaging among tbe German at
tendants. and If an occasional one 
does steal a parcel because he -Is 
starving himself-, you can hardly 
blame him. It is even better with 
the parcels which come from Switz
erland because, having a shorter 
distance to travel, they are fresher 
when they arrive and they get to the mine up.

’ A
iincluded In a mémorandum that the 

1'bor representatives laid before the 
Cabinet.

The suggestion is under consider
ation, but it is hardly likely thàt/it 
will be complied with.

h
I

CENTRE

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Redner tmd 
son Douglas took dinnef with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Redner on Sunday.

Miss M. Howell and Miss A. 
Hancock called at Mrs. D. T. Staff-

wellknown Belleville business 
man was taken to Pioton today by 
chief Portland op a warrant issued

—A
One million workers have regiser- 

ed with the U.S. Public Service Re
serve. They are willing to under-

—The infarft son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Adalbert Farnham passed

by Magistrate Levi Williams. The yesterday pt the hospital.
charge is false pretence and is the I • -------------
result of negotiations of the de-!—A large coolie dog came to a resi- 
fendant with a Belleville firm dence on Friday. The owner may
over a boiler, which was-at Picton. have the fine animal by inquiring

■■■ i — sUtbe police station.
—The funeral took place to Toronto —The funeral of Miss Luella Stap- 

this afternoon at two o’clock to 
Prospect Cemetery, of William 
Hughes, a well-known Belleville 
resident, who died at the re
sidence of his son-in-law, Mr. J. T.
Jones, 60 Ellsworth Avenue, from 
a cancer. Rev. J. Grant conduct
ed the service. Mr. Hughes was

—Joseph Craddock tells the police 
that some on^'stole a robe from his 
horse on the street yesterday dur
ing his absence, ,

away—Picton Juniors defeated Belleville 
. at Picton last night, but Belleville 

won the round by a lead of 26 
goals. The Belleville players did 
not work very hard as the result 
would be the same in the case of 
victory or defeat far the visitors 
had won the group by winning the 
first three games. J. McCord, of 
Toronto refezeed the match.

take any work that may be required ord’s on Thursday.
We are glad to welcome Mr. and

Mrs. R. R. Tripp in our neighborhood, 
"’’’’s fir-t Americanized Enfield Mr. and Mrs. F. Hermon and Mr. 

rifle has b^en produced and present- and Mrs. R. G. Stafford, Rednersville, 
ed to President Wilson. Deliveries spent Monday evening with Mr. and 
are now to be made at the rate of Mrs. D. T. Stafford.
2,000 a day.

—A Young man nipaed Chas E. Wil
son, was taken in charge by a po
lice officer last night on a charge 
of being a deserter t^om ■ the 

Mr. and Mrs. Alf; McCrodan andj 34th battery. 
t>lt.umioou8 mines at Wichita Falls son Rryon spent Sunday with Mr.

Texas, were closed for two days J. A. Howell’s.
when the miners quit work following Mr. and Mrs. b. Vandwater have j Trenton sixteen year old boy was 
a rumor that a German spy was hid- h”ve returned home after spending a remanded to jail until Monday on 
den in the workings ready to blow few weeks visiting friends in Hunt- the Chinese hold-np' charge in

ingdon.

top took place on Monday after
noon' from the home of her fa- 
ther, W. Richard Stapley. Rev. 
Dr. Scott officiated at the

—In police court this morning the
. ............ ....... ser-

• vice. Friends of the family were 
the hearers. The remains were 
deposited in Belleville cemetery 
vault,

—Reeve Tariff, who bails from 
North Hastings is well re iresented 
at the front. He has two sobs and 
five nephews on the west front, ofwhich he is thé-defendant. The
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FEAR POLYGAMY MAY 
FOLLOW THE WAR

I «Mmmmm____________

THE MARKETSBETTER GARRY 
YOUR PAPERS

feeds have been refused. Indeed the 
saving has beèn very much greater 
because the mills were definitely in
formed that licenses would not be 
issued for the exportations of such 
products. Feed wheat has all been 
retained in Canada and more than 
2,'8 50 tons of screenings have also

Women the civilized world over uou they should be confined in in- Department of Jn8tlc® Hot on the ne'ts'ta b^ mlS! whtîiT^m

are preraring to block any sugges- sane institutions for the good of the TraU of Defaulters Under the ke6D the . .tion that post-bellum polygamy be humanWcies as a whole.” Ad- Mili^ «-vice Act Mother X to a mtoiïum"^

resorted to to re-people the depop jvanced feminism may try to alter the ---------------- ceDt for ghinment overseas h
ulated nations. The suggestion code of moral standards, reared! “show me y°ur papers, please,” is Allled nations 7 ” dled yesterday in Hamilton The re-1
comes from a Prussian publicist, through ages of sacrifice, suffering tbe salutation that young men of ap-| The p . Confrn1,-r . mains will be brought to Belleville
who has written a treatise to prove and struggle, on the basis of suffrage parently miHtary a«e may expect at ;congtanti communication with h!» tor interment ;
to German women that not only ee- victories. Political economists, cal- a11 tlmes and in aU manner of places authorities .» T- J- Shanks was born in Belleville 1 . „
onomic but religious reasons justi- lously scientific, may try to abrogate iB the fttture. The Department of vIew t a and began his newspaper career with I ®trfIgh*eD 11 outl Qeddes 8ald> "y®9:
fy the bearing of children fathered for the gaining of material national Justice •ms taken up the work of lnt0 thjs t P . . . rn j the Intelligencer as a mere lad. He |but red tape Intervened and over-
by other men than their husbands, advantages the ideals won by round,ng up the defaulters under the yogy- *rro__.PTn,„t„ -a_ g par~: left to join the staff of The Hastings ruled botb Kitchener and Geddes.
according to “J.B.” in the Phila- Christianity, in making marriage a|Mmtary Service Act In real earnest mad„ f ,, g ~ * en I Chronicle of which he became editor °eddes 8ald t0 Ma railway people
delphia Ledger. Statecraft as a war-1 sacramental as well as a political1 and 166 Dominion police in conjunc- of transnortaMnn v ~ * ™®aasiin the course of time. Later he was I perhapa if y°u tendered my services
rant for polygamy is nothing new institution. These two menaces are <tion wlth the provost marshal and The American cnm^rrmTtr0 . offered a position as editorial writer Ito tbe War Cabinet they might ac- 
in German history. Former Ambas- even now alarming women in the the clty potfce are hot-foot after the L„t ln th. f. , gr6a ' on the Kingston News. Some time cept tbem ” Again he was turned
sador Gerard, in his “My Four Years United States, who have already or- d®,in<iuent8. In Toronto, Capt. Tom the __ JJ mbat later he Went to New York where he d°wn" Kitchener said, “I am uneasy
in Germany” writes: “To the outsid- gaaized to combat any deterioration C' Klanagan has been appointed |tact thal _ h . .. b® became chief editorial writer of the ab°ut munitions. Will yon help us?"

of family conventions and spiritual ! commi88ionCT upd" the Dominion K ™ *®w York Dally Witness. Thence he G®*»®8 replied “yes.” Kitchener

martial nation. But in reality the standards from the drives of either ipo,iee to coordinate the work of the had a lonE. np_,nil . “ removed to Hamilton and was for a then 8ald’ lf the Government will
mass of the German, in consenting enemy. The civilized world after Dominlon P°1,ce with that of the lo- keM gmmiies from the mp_bpf’ ?! time editor of the Royal Templar, a”cept you- 1 want yon in the
to the great sacrifice entailed by the war will not duplicate Germany ctU miHta»'y and Police authorities. leagt __tn 1t nvpi. .. At the official organ of the Royal Tern- War office-” The Asquith govern-
their enormous preparation for war, Alter the Thirty Years’ War, no mat- For thia purp08e be will visit every adVMed to ^ ® a!'e Plars of Temperance. He was offer- ™ent went ouL Uoyd George, three
have been actuated by tear. , This ter what tampering with sacred and Doint ln No- 2 Military District. It for llvestock anil . *T® Era, cd the position of chief editor of the dayB after 1,18 appointment sent for
fear dates from the Thirty Years’ conserving institutions may occur in any soc,al belp ia necessary In addi- whatever nnentitiLT UM Hamilton Spectator, which position GeddeB 8116 sa,d to bim, “What can
War. In 1648, when the Treaty of Uermâny. **on ^ existing police authorities imoal nil oak* QTi/1 $ *. f8 ,, filled up to the time of his last ^oa Qeddes replied, “I have
Westphalia was concluded, Germany ' returned soldiers will be sworn in as fpprtp , meaI and illness. 1 °° technical knowledge, but I can
was almost a desert. Its popula- ---------------:—  ----- special constables. t. j re o a n e. He was a son-in-law of Mr. Robert things done.” **Alright,” said
tion had fallen from 20,000,000 to DI * II * [ft I â ft 1/ Young men who are not eligible| , ^ Stevenson, Bridge Street West, his the flr8t miaiater, “you shall have
4,000,000. The few remaining peo- uLAIYI Lo L A11 for on® reason or another for mill-| Afê VgFV Ponular in wlfe being Miss Agnes Stevenson. your chance.”
pie were so starved that cannibal- V V * ' tary service are warned that It is ' v«*u al *“ A Hamilton despatch states:
ism was openly practised. In the flC I IOUTO advisable for them to carry their Prinf» Frluraril I.I.-J Thomas J. Shanks, chief editorial the production of rifles, small arms,
German states polygamy was legal- Ul LI U H I U exemptlon Papers with them at all 1 1 LUWdlU ISIaUU writer of The Sno.tator, died Mon- cpt,cal instruments, transport,
ized and was a recognized institu- __________ tlznes- Temporarily the disposition *--------------  day morning, aged 64. ,ie suffered cblne Bune- and salvage.
tion for many years thereafter.” DUE TO LACK OK LIGHTS ROB- °* claim certificate which was hand- ARSENEAUI/T TELLS from a paralytic stroke about

bkbs SECURED $i ooo 6<1 016111 by 0,6 ,ooal eaemntion tri- WHAT DODD’S KIDNEY FILLS we6k a8o. He was born in Belleville,
BOOTY ’ bunal will be accepted. Wltnin the DID FOB HIM and i0T some time was

Mr. Gerard’s assertion is of ’ —_______ nexl few daya the Ontario registrar __________ with The Belleville Intelligencer, |use them a dozen times. The fear-
the record. Aided by the absence of cluster h°,P6S ,t0 hav6 tbe ®»mntion certifi- They Gave Him yulek Relief From Tbe Kingston NeW8’ and was also C,ry *a8, ringlng °n th® ®a« °f

to cannibalism and poly- a=d window lighte, thieves early ’Ue8 ‘89Ued ,n thlB d,8tr,ct" Headache and Backaeh^-He Re- The M°ntr6al W,tnes8’ He w“
Sunday mornine madn a ria*»»» ^ I then became connected with The us munitions. We must have muni-
away with about a thousand dniif » ^ ~ commends Them to All Sufferers, j Wall Street Journal, and while thus tions!” British guns stood useless

worth of jewellery from *hf shot SUPPLIES OF FEEDING STUFFS Cape Egmont PEI T 9R |employed b>®t the evangelisis, Moody £or lack of_shells and the Allies
window of Kent’s Limited Yonge __________ (Special )^>odd’a E IR./aP' a°d Sankey’ becoming private secre- were be,ng decimated by the over- «s were on the market today to- cash
Street, Toronto. The aman 0iÜL In order to prevent retail dealers w Pp „ ' Dodd ^ Kidney Pills tary for the late Dwight L. Moody. Powering avalanche of shells, fired ,wa’ ®«*tegs vwy
window at the left side of the en taking advantage of the scarcity of little islan^'and Imonv th f*ht Aft6r Mr‘ Moody’6 death he became by the Huns. He turned on the fnlleMay _*nd >.-Vhï&îm tor July.“afriey 

The ir.no. to u, ".t"1,” 0m ,M .her,. ,o " T‘« W Sfn4.nl. I»-
diamond and then forced in with pp°,,te oyer the prices fixed hv the Areneanit nf ,n<« “ Matharin, afterwards taking the editorship of meP8e 86611 factories arose as if by May

“Historians’ History of the World”, hammer-or some heavy object. iFood Controller, the latter has or- «i recommend P Dodd’s Kid lT,he R°yal Templar For the PMt ™agie. Women workers In vast May“ti^dNew 
\ based largely on the work of Schil- The robbery was only discovered dered that the retail price of bran Puis toTZ ■■ m T 7 7eara he had the chlet ««- Bumne™ were engaged night and «}«,? sjHc; Juiy. ^c to SSkc.^'

1er. states: “In Franconia, Which, after daybreak by the Lstebie on and 8hort8- where cash is paid, must 2ult savs X^ ,0rial wr,ter of Tbe Spectator. |day- This glutton for work took
owing to its central position, had the beat. An examination of thelnot exceed by more than ten cents with headache and h^L A brother of 016 late T- J- Shanks scarcely any rest. and before the an-J

««to », tor to —4- «to. to It to to to I»*.b*E tbe cm. to. to. « .be.2? ^ - ="«=»• KLÏ*ÜL_-F?» ,Brt“

ing the war, the misery and depopn- and then forced ln, as the broken tie ler>8 8tat,on- I» cases where pur-lmanac how many sufferers had ----- --------------------- • h„ ur ing back shell for
latton had reached to such a pitch fragments of the glass were seat- Chasere dellveTy dlr6ct from the benefited by using Dodd’s Kidnev BUlàlifimO fif Llovd
that the Franconian estates (Parlia- tered all over the window and a gap cnr the pront bas been limUed to a Pills. ■ * d y jVIANAIllHX I IT °eorBe'
ment) wRh the assent of the eccles- made large enough tor a man to maiimnm of flve cents per bag. An ”i decided to send for two ha iniHVULIIVJ III d6a01’ beeam®
iastical princes, abolished (1650) crawl thileugh. «rtra charge may be made where Before I had finished t»kiT j DOtTAIU’O ll/lfl G^?d weU knew: that the French

t the celibacy of the clergy and per- Kings, necklaces, brooches and cred,t 18 81760 the br»n and was feejlîg af wî^as ever uKI I AIN U WAR we^defectif^ th6 ^amnaiti(m
mitted each man to marry two wives wrist watches were scooped .ip by 8horte dellTered *««> the dealer's “It gives me great nteLure * __ V 11 nl1 . d h. 9!,8p<*e 10 Ged"
on account of «the numerical super- the thieves. This morning membem 8to,e’ bnt this amount must be only a r-v , tew worts 'nod!^ wL PERSONAT sKurruK ^ 4 ’ told him his opinion. He
iority of women over the men.- of the firm Mated that it L^imS” r6”Mnabl6 cb«g6 repm,enth,g the Pi,*” ^ds YorDoddsKidney «

•^^ «iSmnib^ ^ 1088 r°"Z;*0lZanCb 86ryle68 When. AiL^^ ^ ^ ” tron8^rtatf°n
- was ma*. The more vat- ** 861,8 « the mlll. to tarn WtsrMo. toil LeivÏÏ1 ' ’ ™^

ThW same Syclo^edic wortt, cqnsti- 1*b,B jewellery is kept in. the north thaacarload lots, he is not permittedifrom -BOdd’s' Kldnéÿ Ptils Thev 
toted of the writings of the best con-1 w^dow, which is protected by brass t6 fdd more 01811 five cents per be g Is re recognized as the -tandard 
temporary historians, chronicles the bar8‘ : . f of 100 pounds to the price at which -emedy for kidney ills Acting
fact that cannibalism prevailed par- “There is little doubt that had be 18 permitted to sell under the Hrectiy on the kidneys they refresh 
ticnlarly during certain of the not- there been th® usual lighting, there Food Controll*r’* Order of December and invigorate those

v able siégea, such as those of Magde- would have been no robbery,” said 1817-When the purchaser hrinrs -esult is that they do
burg and Brelsach. One passage, re- Mr- H- B- Kent this morning. “No ba8S to tbe m,nvto be «Med. the mill- vork of straining all the Impurities
ferring to beleagnerments of 1638, on* would have had the nerve to try 6r mU8t not add more than $2,00 per
ten years before the termination of !t' The Kght cluster just a few feet ton to 016 pr,ce at which he is per-
the strife that left eThan«t»d not be*ow us ls “ot being used and we ™itted t0 86,1 under order of Decem-
only Germany, but all Europe, from have pnt th® lights in onr window ber 17‘ In «"eet, the miller most
France to Russia and from Turkey 004 8lnce tbe r*®nt order for the not charge more than tbe fixed Fort

v -•* to Sweden—so widespread was the r‘OI18enration of. power. Of course, |w,mqm bulk prices, pins or minus
radius of the conflict though the tile lack of *Nïht in all likelihood 1re<Bbt to or from Fort William, and Rev. Mr. Gall gave a very inter-
scene was mainly in Germany—may saved us what little the thieves over-116 8rtd,tion 12.00 per ton sg retail eating address on the life of Gen. 
be quoted: “When all the provisions Iooked ,n tb® window.” charges. For example, suppose th»t Byng at League Friday evening,
had been consumed the unfortunate “If ev6n one »eht in a cluster , 8 pelnt ,n Eastern Canada the Mrs. L. F. Sprague spent last
people had recourse to the most un- were lett burning it would ‘be some frel8bt frora Fort William is $4.201 week with her daughter, Mrs. Ben
natural and loathsome articles of ProtPctfon,” continued Mr. Kemp. per ton' In th,s case the selling, Anderson.
diet. Rats and mice became articles "A1 the windows in this section con- lppi'’e for br"n per ton when the pnr- Fred Lander’s entertained Ira Py- 
of luxury. Not until the last hor- taln Taluable goods and a constable , aPer suppl,es the b”gs would be mer’s last Tuesday,
rible extremity was reached and can- on hi8 beat could easily Overlook ^l”8 *f-20 p,us <2.00,-a total Mrs. Earte and Misses Lily and
nibalism: became repealed among a 6lUcb on occurrence as this in the ° ' Tbe order applies to all, Isabel Anderson called at -Mesdames
populace driven to hunger and des- darkeBed d-orway.’’ a“ddeal6rs CaBada- . Fred and Chas. Lauder’s recently
pair” did the commandér» surrender - ■ • . Wb!Ie tbla action has been taken | Mrs. R. Oliver is spending
thèir cities. -------"---------------- ln order to render available to the time with

farmer all supplies of

DEATH OF MR. 
THUS. J. SHANKS

to retain him, paid him the largest 
salary of any railway official in Eng
land.

He told the Government they 
should have trained railway troops 
in France. Was told bjf the Govern- 
nent they were not needed. Know- 
ng the necessity, he raised a bat

talion from his employees and be
came their lieutenant-colonel. He 

Thomas J. Shanks, chief editorial 'Iaid out the trencb system of de- 
writer of the Hamilton Spectator, fence along the “®rth coast of Eng

land. Kitchener sent for him and 
he was net satisfied with the

«•I
g~i-uni-v-ir»f>ainriri<->r>r»«VTrwwM<j<ji_i

I'PHiim i MARKKix
TORONTO, Jan. 29;—The Board 

•I Trade official market quotation» 
for yesterday:i TIP TO YOUNG MEN Editor of Hamilton Spectator and 

Native of Belleville Passes 
Away.

lu.iii.,..’;ï I _t tin Store, Fort WUifcL-n. 
Inc.using 2i/2c Tax).

No. V northern. $2 23^,
No, 2#Borthern, *2.2054.
No. 3 northern, «.17)4.
No. » wheat, J2.10)*.

Man toba Oats tin Store Fort Williaat 
No. Z C.W., 13)40.

) No. 3 C.W.. S4%c.
Extra No. i teed, 8414e.
No. 1 feed, 8114c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No J yei.ow—Nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside).
No; 2 White—88c to 89c. nominal 

.No, 8: white—87c to 88c. nominal.
Ontario Wheat (Basis In Store MontrealV 

No. 2 winter, per car lot. 12 22.
Peas (According to Fre.ghts Outside).
No. 2-83.70 to 83.80. .

Barley (According to Freights OutsideL ‘f ataltine—81.48 tu 21.60. * z
Buckwhsat (According to Freights Out. ' 

a.de).
Buckwheat—81.67 to 2L88.
Rye (According to Freights Outside).No. 2-81 88 to 21.86. '

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
F:rst patents. In jute bags, 811.58 
Second patento, In jute bag». 8)1.
Strong oakers-, In Jute bags, 21* 60. 

Ontario Flour (In Bags. Prompt Ship, 
ment).

Winter, according to sample, 210.lt 
Montreal, 19.96 Toronto. 89.90 bulk 
board

El

llway situation in France and ask- 
if he could not go over an

■

er the Germans seem a fierce and

f sea-
Mi'hsed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bams Included).
Bran, per ton, 835; shorts, per ton,, 

840; middlings, per ton, 846 to SM: zoo} 
feed flour, per bag, 83.25.

Hay (Track. Toronto), 
te 810 1- P6r lou’ *ie to I1V; mixed, $1)

Straw (Track, Toronto!
Car lots, pe;- ton, 88.50 to 88.

. Farmers’ Market.
Wall wheat—Milling, 82.14 per bwMieL
Ooosc wheal—82.08 to 22.10 per bushel.
Barley—Malting. 81.48 to 81-54 per DUBhel.
Oats—92c to 93c per bushel
Buckwheat—81.70 per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal
Hay—Timothy, 218 to 820 per Von; Mis

es and clover, $16 to 217 per ton.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Jan. 28.—There was a good 
demand for cash oats again In today's 
market. Offerings, however, were light 
for I'0' 2„£- w- and only fair far other 
gi-ades. The premium on Ne. * C. W. 
was He better, being 214c over the May 
future. Cash barley continued la good 
demand. wKh prices shoot the same. Of
ferings wen, very light. American eroeh-

m
in May, 1915, Geddes took over

ma
in six

a weeks his whole machine was in 
He made it possible 

connected i16 r®trieve empty shell cases and
rapid action.f I What Schiller Says

course, confirmed by 
both as

Schiller, In his celebrated 
“Thirty Years’ War”,, an authorita
tive chronicle of the titanic struggle 
involving all Europe for a genera
tion, which was the nearest proto
type of the present world conflict, 
substantiates both charges, 
dele on the Thirty Years’ War in the

gamy.

.f
Barley—May, 21.5414.

ti>F^X“7January cloeed 
<2asb prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W. 9814c; 

iïÎL.?*£■ J1!’.84*®; ®rtra No. l ^fwd.

r. 83 28

841,0; No. 1 f^ed. 8114c; No. 2 feed. .

Æfe iNoN-3Vlè.CwÆ.N" 3 ^

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
J. P. Bickell & Co. report the follow. 

PRcos on the Chicago Board at Trader
OWo_ °P4“- High. lew. Close Seel

May .... 125 
Mar. ...

Oats—

m&m -
ri.. *

L■ after Kitchener’s 
convinced of what

!
I

:: SS SS SÏ Si Si
5814 81

I

« to as wm sis 3:3
9 love flindprolla Jarir on/1 4ha fHrûo+nw ___h__;______ . I ' -

I May .... 25.07 25.07 25.02 25.85 25.05
« « 34.82 24.88 24.88 24.U

May .... 24.
Jan. .... 23.

i

We love Cinderella, Jack and the director of miytary railways, which
Bean Stalk, the expurgated Arabian he did, performing the enormous la-
Nights entertainment, the Water Ba- bor of both office». He established
bies, etc.) Irish and Scotch stories system, so that the railways follow-
about witches, warlocks etc., but we ed the guns as they smashed their
dp not know much about the won-1 way through the German trenches 

h tee seeds of disease, out of the derful careers of a numb» of young .Geddes then said to the Army Coun- 
lood. That is why Dodd’s Kidney business men who are at the head til, "As I am master of transporta-
118 are rec°Knised a# a tonic. of the business affairs connected tion, I must also be master of all

with the war in Great Britain. A the railways,
brief account of some of them will, ways,” which was granted. He built 
I believe, prove interesting. a village of offices in France, known

The control of national affairs )6 Geddesburgh. Shortly afterward 
end the domination of the great na- Geddes was made the traffic king of 
tipnal agencies of the war, food and the British armies everywhere, 
finance, .are entirely in the hands of Notwithstanding his wonderful 
business men, who, previous to the and unexemplified exploits, he was 
war, were devoting themselves to destined to win greater triumphs, 
great industries, and heaping up After the Jutland battle the news- 
wealth- papers condemned the admiralty

Lloyd George was the first minis- and demanded a change. Geddes union ctiw-k
ter of munitions. He mobilized the knew nothing about ships, yet he TORONTO ton wL
great masters of finance and made was appointed a vice-admiral in the déipts of approximately Üoocuiîto 

some them his workers. He started a bur- Admiralty Board and controller. Up- on the Union Stock Yards’ yesterday 
bran and Marvin ” brother' Mr- Amos eau of labor, and advertising depart- on the retirement of Sir Edward : the °“tlook for the balance of

shorts at the lowest possible cost thei* Mrs ymw , , , m6nt The two moat capable men Carson, to the astonishment of the Jnnl ”naet“ed» the market
. T amount obtainable is very limited Lilith, anddanKbter are vis- he found had gained their business ^ world this railroad builder, road tow ^houeh ^ wn, dec.,d6d,y drîner

Pruti^S “f °f 1’000 „---------- »nd farmers must depend mainly up ford pÏrHament'8 H&rt" *" the Unlted Stat6s= tbe COnstruçtor. munition expert, was el- much In the pric^ The marked w^
, toan °®cers tpeth— MR. JAMES GORMAN on other feeding stuffs. Prices for Mr and m» t> 9r8t 18 S,r Erlc Gedde3> known as ected to the post of first lord high 25® b Kber, due to the big storm and
fang teeth-may show that the ---------------- livestock are such that despite the laZi Z ^°rdon 3888 ent6r' Ll0yd George’s ’handy man.’ In less admiral, chief of the Admiralty unsettled conditions, with STpr^
Prussian German is atavisticaUy Orillia Packet:—The de»th of Mr. high cost of coarse grains it is nrofit J ?’hursdny ®yening. than two years he had become the Board. " ®f tew, if any, more cattle for
carniverous. not herbivorous,’’ says James Gorman, on, Wednesday night! able to feed them to food’ animus Ha” ar6 8tay- government prop. If anything off Every lover of his country who FAvr'T, ilï?, 7®®^

of the-Plant Research I °t test week, from blood poisoning I The st-tement from -he Food Con- Rose of Redn^B* m0ther’ Mrsf7ltaI importance was to be undertak- \ believes in the efficacy of prayer Ea* Burràto 
h HeDCe ntbe Prussian-Ger-|=aafe3 by boils came as a great shock troller’s Office says that, If the price The Red u'6n> the cry was ‘let d° U.’ «honld in every prayer remember -WU,. «w

man is born a railed cannibal had a to bis friends, many of whom had of bran and shorts h»d not been fix s m R®d Coa beld 8 «cord- He Is regarded as the most spectac- Sir Eric Geddes, whom God has h .$1h"2S: f?,li„pp steers, 811.76 to 213.59; 
licod-and-flesh lover, and therefore not even heard of his illness. He was ed, these products lould h^e ris^" wTnÏamakeT^* ^ ^ 8HCCe88 6f tbe At the raised up to occupy The ïreatest X g» A

t ^Ca0flnWBr- A Pru88ian’8 ‘tang’ »°™ at Warkworth, Ont., 56 years in price to an amount representing of th^ seve* °n ,T 8 7 lD 8pUe time be was take“ In hand by the Rions that the British Empire wnld Sîs^mï ftodere' « ^ m «S,1iî£h8toc,“
teeth tod then enormous size prove ag°- In eally Uf® he spent some time their feeding value compared with brought , The men Government he was the highest paid bestow,-some-that were occupied by ite to 2i4o ‘ ‘ °°W*
. 8lghtnthe terrTMe destructiveness m England in the employ of Sir other grains and feeds. But the wom6n ln 8,®ighloeds. |railway official in England. He was Lloyd George. He is indeed a live 3iX56VeS-I£eCelptSl U<KI- E?tier; *7

of the Prussian’s brutal nature. I Thomas LiptOn. He was In the Can- fixing it the price has only ensured tog n«r *1? 7 are mpT" 8ppointed first lord of the admiral- dynamo and one pt the bulwarks of
am an evolutionist. Anatomy 0f adtan c,Tl1 service for a time and was th-t in so far as the-e feeds^re avail win ®lo°mfield this week. They ly. Carson and Churchill had occu- the British Empire, 
teeth proves to the scientist, evelu- a,8° In the 8hoe business In Belle- aMe they are comparatively cheap- ®d in,the neighborhood, pied the position. He galvanized
tionist and biologist that the Prns- rtlIe- He was married at Bobcay- the supply has not been increased m, o», . Ha°Ulton U moTlng to the whole British munitions output,
sian has remained (in.Ms evolution) p'eon fn 1»01 te- Miss Rose Platt, thereby. M .S6pt" Armitstead’s place. Mr. He had put the British railways ln
more carnivorous vb. herbivorous They lived at BeBeville for a year The present total daily production m°Ted *° Bellevi,le ^st France on the map, and reorganized
than any other specimen of human aftey tbe,r marriage. They c«me to of bran and shorts by all tbe mills • tlH' admiralty on a business basis
being In history. In a general sense Orillia thirteen years ago, and with in Canada is only 84 ears and the xrrao ___ ______" and taced the submarine
man’s teeth prove that by ’hunger’ ,tbe exception of a short time spent supplies of Wbest will not enable 98 BBn)GET GOUGH rnd terror.
man te both carnivorous and herb- 84 Smith’s P-lis, have been here even this rate of production to be Miss nr(d«iT7 Z~ He ran away from home when
ivoronk. In the same sense the Prus-|ever 8,nce- Mr- Gorman was a con-1 maintained for the balance of the dv nas G°Ug^' “ eIderly la- seventeen and took a steerage pas-
sian Is fiercely atavistic? for his 'Estent member of the English church (crop year. The total bran and shorts BelleriB.? away °” ^®nday •» the sage from New York, landed in New 
fang teeth are ghastly in their dé- He ,s splJ1^ed by bIs widow and one’produced in C-nada if divided among In Reulvm n ), h“d Mved York with just ten dollars.
-elopment. Of course the earliest 8°n’ a bright lad of twelve. The all the farm livestock in Cnadf faithful me“n “J®' “d WM 8 th® BaUimore & Ohio Railroad _

of the Prassian-German people were f“”®ral wafl held on Srturdsy. The would only give one meal in three church fap^T °f St‘ MicbafiVs *®ctJon band at a dollar and a half
originally cannibalistic, and as such 86ry,C6 ^as inducted in St. James’ weeks. A flour mill of 100 barrels tLl 111 for *°me a day. His lodging was an old freight

another. ^ urch by the Bev- J- R- 8. Boyd, capacity daily manufactures less than The i , 1 car on a sidln8- which he calls ‘his
-hese overwhelming traits of im- ™6 pall-bearers were Messrs. A. G. two tons of bran and shorts per day taken to tee h °U8h fir8t Pul!man-’ Worked in Alabama

moral mania in the Prussian will for- Çavana Arthur Waite, R. H. Booth, which means that a single cTrltl na„Tel no» I **' a”d Mrs 88 8 tember jack, rode in Australia BROTHER OF FORMfd
ever render the Prussian, an enemy Al!fa8 Wa”ace- N- W aad P- Me- will only be produced everT ^o Cotter. Burnham street. as a sheep herder, worked (n India RESIDENT
to man, for the Prussia soldier, GH1' Mr8‘ Gorman left yesterday for weeks. ___ ______ on railway construction and in five TI^8 CITY WINS MEDAL
because of this atavism, a born 8 " Gatbarines where she will visit The Food Controller has taken «riir/aw T DIBD years became manager of that rail- ~ . . ~ ~
mUrd6rer- h6r ^ter-in-law. measnres to reserve for tee to™ <K>U?" ~ .lD BeUevll,e General way. One day he got a wire to go , McGu,re Tillson-

Shoeld be in Asylums ' . . „ ®f tbe Dominion all by-produc™ of «f?, » ”onday’ January to England as manager of the North iL/oi the M,,,tary
"I took at thèse questions solely 6 feéfTf ^ * X gr",n e,eTators th-t.are tellable tor 28th’1918’ Brldget ^ Eastern Railway, one of the richest MSt for ^LMn80"/ Wi,f°rd

I I | railway there. The North Eastern,

45 34.45 24.87 24.48 70 %.77 22.78 28.7? 
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

’ Jan- «tn, ItdM
Pork, prime mess, western, 230s.
Hams, short cut. /14 to 18 lbs., 137»
1 -on—cum c ana cut, 28 le 3u iba_ 

K2s; clear bellies, 14 to IS lbs., lGOs; 
tong clear middles, light. 28 to 84 ids’ 
160e; long clear middles, heavy, 85 to 4b 

’•be.; 169k; short clear backs, is to 28 lbs- 157s; she -deti. square, il ^

. Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 13g.. American, refined, palls. 136s3d7Amer£
,refned- boxes. 135s.

- Tallow—Australian, in London. 72a. 
Turpentine spirits, 128s. ^ *
Rosin, common. «43 Sd.
Petroleum—I ned, ls SKd.
Linseed oil—Sis Sd. "

; Cottonsep ' oil—68s 6d

I 24 V 
23.8»organs. The 

• their full:u
M
—::

I
; canals and wator-MOUNTAIN VIEW

to IS lbe.
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CATTLE MARKETS

!
In the Light of Evolution

!

I
i.
/■

m

«»‘4^rP;^enir’t8 ,,2-°ao- s,ron*: heavy, 

218 75: roughs. 215 25 to 816.59; stagsT 21*J.J.B.FUnt to «4.59. ...

homecmwo ro„ HO„T.

CHICAGO LIVE STOt.'K.
Chmago. Jan. 38.—Cattle—Receipts. 6.-

Found His Wife and Thrcte Children
Burned to Death hetfera, 46,23 lo $u so; calven. 39To7l5 50

, te-fs-Receipts, 25.000. F&Z; light, iis
^5V„5™- /,n-lxne„d- *1S S« to 815.90; heavy! 
815.20 to îit.DO; rough. 215.20 to 215 35-
toF5it 85 7 l° *M-25: bulk of «ales. 215.50

REAL MAN

menace

Montreal, Jan. 25.—Thomas 
Fitch, a night worker on munitions, 
returned from work this morning, to 
find his wite and three children burn
ed to de-th in the destruction of 
their home, originating, it Is sup
posed, in an overheated stove.

«toffîii? i”ndk I»"16®—Receipts, 8000. Un
settled. lambs, native, 814.76 to 217.75.

worked
an

• Victory Bread In the States. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 29. — The- 

people of the United States will 
on a

I
hunted, killed and ate one

go
war bread diet Monday as a 

part of a war-rationing system pie- 
scribed Saturday night by President 
Wilson and the food administration.
‘Victory Bread," the food adminia- 

tratlon calls it. The reduced rations 
asked for the purpose of creating 

a larger export surplus of food for 
the European allies. Curtailment ot 
consumption will be accomplished 
largely by voluntary effort, but force 
will be employed wherever permitted 
under the Food Control Act,

are
>i

conduct

Ross -v. 
now of St. Thom-iv 

was formerly a member of The Or» 
tario’s composing room staff.

a
A safe and sure medicine- for a 

child troubled with worms is Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator.

:|l

ML ■ 1
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m&mm■:
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W
(IAID FOR A 

Apply with
wages, to Mi 
Rossmore, C

jAIHES WAN' 
and light sei 
or spare timi 
tance; chargi 
for particulai 
taring Compt

T
"ROM sIKEl 

Ar ply to Mil
<08* Phone 2 8!

Fo
BUSINESS FR4

general STOl 
flee, 10 mile 
with 8 room! 
stable, poultd 
land. Buiuldl 
pair—good c| 
lished 20 yed 
from business! 
son, Plainfield

FOR Sj 
Lovely 80 acn 

barn and wagod 
spring close to ij 
fenced, near d 
on main road. I 
an place. Apply] 
R. No. 1, Box 12 
Thurlow, north 
Corbyville.

TWO HUNDKÏ 
Household at 
feed. Custom 
Mills. Bring d 
H. Lingham.

jOOD GLADSTf 
attachment, p 
stout two-seat 
Apply Roy Fi 
Belleville.

FOR SAI 
BLACKSMITH S 

lage of Stockd 
—in good rept 
tools in shop. 
Chase, Stockda

The residence 
Reed, Foxboro, id 
—good garden al 
wo musk ox rol

applyV» °«£G-
K. B. Hamilton,

A FARM OF A3 
to rent for oi 
would work < 

nish referei 
to Box Z, Out

?ART OF LOTI 
Thurlow, con 
Close to churl 
further partiel 
ton Denyes, I

CLYDESDALE S 
George. Reg.® J 
particulars ap 
Frankford, Oi

WHOLE WHK 
sale at Chishc

Farm consist il 
4th Con. Amelia 

dies from Cod 
Factory : convene 
never-falling spij 
particulars apply 
O.. Consecon, or.] 
ng Place.

AUi

B An unreserved 
K Implements, hay 

line engines, and 
be held at the pi 

'ÀjSË, Tr-»cey, lot 9, 6t 
iitw (known as the D 
|t" Thursday, Feb. 

(noon)
John L. Pi

AUC’

10 High Gra« 
cows. 21 High I 
(Ewes), 4 Broo 

Lot 2, 5th Con 
Wednesday, Febi 
X p.m.
John L. Palmer, 

Auctioneei

CARD

Mrs. Robert V 
sire to thank th< 
their kind symp; 
floral tributes ei 

of a loving 
11 ever be 

meinbrance..

dea
It

HENRY 
License, 

ter the County 
attention given 1 
Phone or write 
Vhone No. 88 r
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-With re- 
,600 cattle 
► yesterday- 
balance of 
the market 
idly firmer 
«fleeted so 
aarket was 
'storm and;
the. proe- 

i cattle for

STOCK.
Cattle—Re- 
teens. »s;se- 
IS to $13.56; 
arlings, $11 
11.75: cows, 
1.50; stock- 
freeh cows

lier; $7 te

"6 and light 
», $16.50 to 
I; stage, $U

, 8600. Ac
te $18.50; 
unchanged.

K.
leceipts. 6,- 
0.85; stock - 
I; cows and 
89 to $15.50 
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has resigned! Mr. John Ray, our oldest resl-

: Cannot RestoreWanted | j Miss Alice, Jandarw;
her position as clerk with Mr. i. P. dent,—being over ninety years of 
OoBlW " - - age—is on the sick list.

, ' ' „ . Mrs. Aleut. Donald returned from Winter is a dangerous season for t • T»
I Rev. R. M. Patterson and wife port Horçe on Thursday, where she the little ones. The days are so ! ! JLrCUVaill 1 fCSSttfCS !
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred had recently undergone an operation changeable—one bright, the next
Terry on Wednesday. for appendicitis. We trust her cold and stormy, that the mother is ___ _ siting 1n th. o,rvard

Mrs: Wm. Tweedle of Saskatoon, be completely restored, afraid to take the children out for TV/ Graduate’ Magazine o,
Rev. Mr. Hinton came through to the fresh air and exercise they need XA/ * . *

Hoard’s on Sunday afternoon n-it- so much. In consequence they, are VV J™ 4,°SS °l T6” ,
I withstanding the storm and tne often cooped up in overheated, badly ,, *. *«! h JJ! !iî!

are: N. G.—Bro. Albert Porter; V. MIss Mabel Walt took tea at Mor- snowdrifts. He preached an excel- ventilated rooms and are soon seized “ “ 1 |LT
G.—Bro. M.English; R. S.—Bro. ley Davidson’s on Wednesday. lIent sermon from I. Kings 10:1— with colds or grippe. What is need- . ,r ,
W. Harrison; F. S.-Bro, John Ran- The Women’s Institute purpoae “W^n the Queen of Sheba heard of ed to keep the little ones well to «to
son- Tre-s—Bro E J Morton a ... , , , „ „ the fame of Solomon concerning the Paby’s Own Tablets. They will regu- T™1" IT™*8®H-ETlr::
in good standing for twenty-five in the interests of the Red Cross. - -------N- baby will be able to get over the win- *Tler J™1
years took place. There were twen- The funeral of the late Miss Alice A WOMAN’S HEALTH ter season In perfect safety. : The__________ , .
ty-elght jewels presented. Chase of Zion was held In the church "T-"'"? . „ Tablets are sold by medicine dealers eksm^nts b tbe congress of Vienna.”

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. h6re on Saturdav afternoon Rev R f ,by Keep" or'^ mail at 26 cents a box trom The Ænt PriJTde Ligne said
Walker of Fuller, was largely attend- Saturday afternoon, Rev. R. tog the Blood Rich The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., to Mr. Gade:
ed in Thom«sbùrg Methodist church, M" *>atterson officiating. To the he- and Pure Brockville, Ont. “I want ^ teU yon nwthfni
interment in the cemetery here. reaved mother and brother we ex- ' ÎL-C mnd y0«^K?iafe^eme,n

Quarterly meeting will be held in tend sympathy. 7?® ^°man at home, deep in house history of this war will 1
Bethel church next Sunday. Several of our young people took '°Id ,dutles 611(1 016 C8res of motbelf- - written. However't may be written,

No church next Sunday on accounti Mrs. Lawson of Orillia and her sto- «„ _____ _ ^........hood' needs occasional help to keep here to the truth from me to yon -
of Quarterly Service at Rednersvllle ter. Mrs. J. W«v c-lled at the home in ** H‘Sh SCh°01 C°nCert &t Wooler her in good health. The demands up- M

—. — .. , ... .in, t r u.rtm i=« wr rfir on Friday evening. onza mother’s health are many and The funeral of the late Mrs. Alex ultimatum was delivered Alvin g Bel-The Ladies’ Aid was well attended of Mr. J. C. Morton last We*. • 1. . • . in thti Methodist glum twelve hours In which te decideon Thursday at Mrs. Will Hubbs. ----------—------- Mr. and Mrs. German Simmons ^vere. Her own health trials and Beatty was^ heldt in the Methodist whether to allow the 0ermzn
Next meeting at Mrs. J. F. Weese’s. WEST HUNTINGPON entertained a few friends bn Friday toUa> Wlllto b”rr'ed mbal8’ br®k®n î° er°®r,B,el,i“™h in. <*d.er *o_etrikt
- __ 7? .T „ tit™,, _ ________ .rest and much indoor living tend to : the arrival of the afternoon train, immediately at the heart of France,

v> «L?, J*vF* Wû Lxrtx roU1l an,row, 6venlng* |weaken her constitution. No wonder Mrs. Beatty was at Victoria, B.C., I was sitting with King Albert and
Belleville on Monday. Several from here attended the that the woman at home is often in- with her youngest son, Harry, when 11,6 9ue®ll.°f ®rus|®la.4 Tb® ordei

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman of the s»d de«th of, Willie Hawkins, ... , . m was handed to his Majesty. 1 saw afuneral of the late Mrs. Betty at disposed through weakness, head- she was taken ill, and after a long great wave of emotion sweep through
ache, backaches and nervousness, time of suffering she passed to her him; he rose and went te hla wife.
Too many women have grown to ax> reward. Her youngest daughter. She read what he held. Then sbs 
cept these visitations as part of the Mrs. Ferguson, of Chapleau, was at stretched her two hands out to grasp 
lot of motherhood. But many and her bedside for some weeks. The ÏSrtfSr tUrfhe*.
varied as her health troubles are, the remains were accompanied by Mr. jegty turned to me and said: ‘Mou 
cause to simple and the cure at hand. Harry Beatty, of Victoria, and Mr. prince, s’il faut m urlr, mouroni 
When well, It is the woman’s good and Mrs. Ferguson, of Chapleau. avec honneur!’ ('Prince, If death 
blood that keeps her well; when ill Four years ago this coming spring ’’‘‘'pyom'tite wl dows^oMhe'house of
she must make her blood rich to re- Mr. Beatty was brought over the Monslegneur____, a professor te the

University of Louvain, Mr. Gadt 
looked upon the blackened ruins and 
turned to ask his host how It wae 
hearable to live among such horrors 
The priest answered:

“We leave them yet a little while 
lest we forget something.

•‘Yes, it is better thus, for aftei 
all, who could reconstruct from 
memory all that had been the slow 
work of centuries?”

"Safe In tbe vaults of the cellar” 
of the university llbrar. Mr. Gade’i 
guide' drew a photograph from under 

I his robe. It showed the frost en
trance In relief against a cloud a! 
smoke. To the right of the door was 
still legible the placard posted there 
by the German authorities and pro- •,,

sure- ..... __ ■________________ - claiming that "artistic monuments
m„ w h „b.^ mav D[ SCARCITY

M-llorytown, Out., says:—j"I was Hm I UL UUnitU'l ' epected." -
very much run down'and suffered nf* â| f”llf PI niin Gaul, Reman, Frank, Burgnndian.cr.'jâï.'zr* « Ur NhW FLUUR Br»îw!uSvj“™22ü,s!times I did not know what to do, as ,r American. “The Teuton alone ha*

*,1 would shake all over, and would __ , _ —......... . * .i*ft the mark of the beast”after spending a couple of days with have t0 g0 and lle down. r was tre.t- BAKERS SAY THAT IT MAY BE “‘Luvaln to a f«to un&rsity On- 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. |6d,by BeVeral .doctors, who s-ld the NECESSARY TO IMPORT /. thollc and truly national. When It
Hinchcliff, at Wallbridge. frnnhie was bad blood and weak ner- STOCKS FROM THE ‘ reopened In 1834 (for thé French

nocaey game between ueiievme ana of good t waa adVfsed to try Dr. —   ■' by the church to give ohé franc to
Oshawa at Belleville on Thursday williams’ Pink Pills and they made ,he baklpg of bread from the new the institution. LoùValn has had few
n,6ht. me feel Hke a new woman Later «t«ndard flour becomes effective on scholarships and little endowment

Messrs. O. A,. Huffman and Wes. when j waa nuraing my baby, I felt Sunday next at midnight. Repre-I She bus depended on tuition fees and 
Nelson attended the funeral of their nm down end ag„ln took th’e p,llaj sentatives of the Master Bakers’ As-' the^ÊoMd"'Oriord^(toLhrtdge* 
uncle, Mr. Peter Nelson, on Satur- and my tiaby at six months weighed sociation of Toronto are in Ottawa Harvard, Yale, Princeton—any one 

Improving. ' da?- thirty-five pounds. It was this medl- conferring with Food Controller of a dozen or more American eol-
Owing to the scarcity of coal the The January thaw has caught a M|aa Eva Bush to visiting friends cIn6 that gave me y,e atrength to Thompson concerning the new mea- 16868—*nd the situation would be 

farmers are commanding a very high, severe cold this winter. in and aronnd Stirling. nurge hlm and t,oth baby and my„ sure. According to a despatch from ^8"dSaperaleVo rema|*8 lb® N®7
price for their wood. | We are so^ry to hear that Miss Mlaa whitton is visiting her nn- 8elf gre.tiyl henetitted by It. I Ottawa yesterday, sample loaves to rebuild and couldUthen ^o^ed to

Mr. A. Sherry of Swift Current,.to Martha powney Is ill. cie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. ’bope every suffering woman win give haked on an ordinary commercial recruit new endowment funds. Must r:
visiting his parents here. I Mr. and Mrs. James Rollins or Lowery, to town. ■ Iq,. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial basis at Montreal from the "one- not'Germany make reparation, such

Our butcher, R. Perry, Is putting! Cooner, spent the week-end In our The aervices were held In the dlf-laa 1 dld> for j bave proved their won- gr^de flour’’ were submitted for the 'eP^ation as is possioleT
In his ice for the summer. [vicinity. ferent churches on Sunday as fol- Uerfu) merit ” [inspection of the Cabinet and the' No reparation car vitore to theMr. W. Sherry and H. McTaggart| Miss S^rah Kilpatrick of Foxboro, lowa; st. Francta at u a.m„ ma89| You cfln g0t thege pUlg through Food Controller. ! V^roler of ÎMos^ln^urope? wrod
were,the appointed delegates for the has been visiting relatives m our by Rev. Pr. O’Reilly; Trinity at 13 any mediclne dealer or by mill post-1 Whether or not these will be ever old learning. There te no wa, 
Sunday School convention at Tweed, jneiehborhood for a few weeks. a.m., service conducted by Rev. B. I;p»id at 60 cents a box or six boxes sufficient of the new grade of flour te replace tbe 250,000 manuscript* , 

On Frid-y, the 25th Inst., the I.O. Miss Be-sie Fleming spent a few P. Byerg. Methodtot at 10.30 a.nr.,'Tor $2 60 from The Dr. Williams’ oh hand to meet the requirements "e,nt„UP1 nl ■aSJe8
OF. of this place held Installation d-ys last week with her sister, Mrs. and 7.30 p.m. The annual mission- Medicine Co.. Brockville. Ont. of the local trade this week appears manently power by tbe^destruction
Service. D.D.G.M. Bro. A. Kincade Walter Francis of the 10th conces-|ary meeting was held and subscrip- ------------ !______ somewhat doubtful, according to of complete sets of all sixteenth cen-
of Madoc was the Installing officer, sion. itions taken at both services. GRAVEL ROAD several master bakers. Unless local tury editions of Virgil, nineteen six-

The elected officers for this te-m Mr. and Mrs- Stanley Sherry were I Capt. McCrostle spent Sunday ________ millers are able to Supply the flour teentb ce°tury editlu. a of Terence, f
Sunday evening visitors at Mr. Mark with hls wife and Mr. and Mrs. H. The weather continues very sev- bakers s-y that it may possibly be ^ "pratttoaUy ^omnlete"^^^»
Lancaster s. T. Miller at The Willows. ere n will have to hurry up with two or three weeks before it can be century editions of Tacitus, Seneca,

M*ss Father Lanea°ter w°s tne p^e will Pollard, we are told, is the January thaw. They say it is ha<l from the Western millers. Martial, Oyid, Horace, Juvenal* Livy,
guest of her friend Miss Bessie Flem- home on his last leave before he the first January in 45 years that -•111 ! '1 . 11 Lucretius, Lucian, Cicero, and
mg on Sunday ev-nma. goes overseas where his regiment ,there was no thaw. D-^eno^TA^m^RtotlmperiZb.^Groeks^eTt tor-

wiU be In training. Mr. John Fahey spent a couple of Asthma Remedy te dis ever; priceless early Bibles, whole
On Monday afternoon the house days in Toronto. • u“* °ther ”Hsaller libraries of ecclesiastical history and

owned and occupied by Mrs, J. Hub- Miaa M. Cassidy was at home to a noTtlro" continued ite ^t loTl- ®MJawa- attd„lnl:
Me caught Are by the burning out of few of her Mends on Sunday. relief until known from ocean t, labô^of U^^CrmL^Ld^Uw-
tpe pipes and chimney, but fortune- Mr. and Mrs. T. Hayes spent one ocean for its wonderful value. Kel land monks. “Here lay the whofe
ately it was got under control be- evening recentiy with Mr. and Mrs. °?5*8’ foremost and best of a! history of the Protestant faith. Here 
fore there was much damage done, j g Meaeher astnma remedies, , stands upon a was the truth regarding tbe Spanishl r__  t "PUtatlOfl founded te the hearts *r Conquest and the grip of the lnquiqi:

Messrs. T. Curry, J. McAlphme, thousands who have knewn Its bene tion.” There were mathematleti '*
Ed. Hanson and M. McAlphine spent it. treasures also.
Thursday evening in Belleville.

Oscar Gough Is again working for 
M. McAlphine.

Mr. John McAuliffe arrived in the 
up now. burgh on Thursday from ■ Segany,

| The fuel question should not be a Mich., en route to Lonsdale to spend 
Mi-s Mi'dred Clarke of Foxboro, serjOU8 one bere judging from the some holidays with his brother, gis- 

snent the week-end with her parents amount of wood handled during the "ters and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clarke.

KEEP LITTLE ONES WELL IN 
WINTER ft

^ Sil' FOR A COIMK1 uw- ™
stating 

ghtingale 
j23-2td,2tw

B
Apply with references, 
e ages, to Mrs. Thos. Mi
liosemore, Ont.

,(UUKS WANTED TO DO PLAIN 
and light sewjng at home; wholt 
cr spare time; work sent any die 
tance; charges paid. Send stami 

particulars. National Manufac 
taring Company. Montreal.

visited at Mr. J. Williamson’s a few 
days last week.

TABERNACLE/or

Mrs. M. Haggerty ir tinder the carte 
of Dr. Anderson, Wooler.

Miss Rettk and Irene BrlckmaU 
are spending a few days the guest of 
their aunt, Mrs. Chas. A. Leach.

Mrs. Wm. McCall called on Mrs. 
Burn as Bryant on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Harry Crow spent Wednes
day afternoon the guest of Mrs. Chas. 
Leach.

To Let
STREET STORE, NO 2Ml.il.VI

tpplv to Miss Corbett, Front St
J7-d*wt-. ,nhnnp 862 or 64S.

For Sale
business PROPERTY FOR SALE Tbs 

day beVICTORIA

'.K.NKRAL STORE AND POST OF- 
tice, 10 miles from 
with 8 roomed dwelling, barn,
stible, poultry-house and one acre 
land. Bululd'ngs. jn first-class re- 
(,air—good country trade—estab
lished 20 years. Owner retiring 
from business. Apply A. O. Garri- 

j31-2td-2tw

Belleville,

son, Plainfield. end sons took tea at Mr. Ray Fox’s son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hawkins,
Gervin, Sask.. formerly of this place. Frankford .on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stoneburg >hey were here on a visit when by 
took tea at Mr. Lome Brickman’s on [some means the coal stove bursted gr apent Sunday with Mrs. W. H.

and as Wlll’e and another boy were

afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wannamak-

FOR SALE QUICK 
Lovely 80 acre farm, good house, 

and wagon house, never-falling

on Friday evening.

barn
spring close to house and barn. Well 

church and school
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Redner and'the only Inmates at the time, the 
children and Mr. and Mrs. R=y Fox [particulars are not known, but the 
spent Sunday evening at Mr. Stanton last word that came was that Willie

had died of bums.
A very nleaslng snrorlse waa given

White.
fenced, near 
on main road. R.M.D. Lots of' wood 
«n place. Apply Jas. Derbyshire, R. 
r. No. l. Box 12, 6th Concession 'of 
Thurlow, north of Corby’s Distillery.

j30-5td,ltw.

Miss Ethel Fox is spending a few 
days with Mrs. F. Lenlor.

Our township S. S. Convention will 
be held In the church here on Feb. 
13th., 1918.

Mrs. Paul Jones of Toronto, te

Fox’s.
Sorry to report Mr. Arthur Cathed

ral very poorly again.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cole and child-

new her health. The nursing mother same route and burled In the Frank- 
more than any other woman In the cemetery. The service on Saturday 
world needs rich blood and plenty of afternoon was conducted by the Rev. 
It. There Is. one always unfailing J. D. P. Knox. A large number of 
way to get this good blood so neces- the old friends and neighbors of 
sary to perfect health, and that Is the deceased were present at the 
through the use of Dr. Williams’ service. She leaves four children to 
Pink Pills. These pills make new mourn her loss: Mrs. Dan. Frost, of 
Hood abundantly and trough their Murray; Fred of Toronto; Mrs. Per
use thousands of we«k, ailing wives guson, of Chapleau; and Harry, of 
and mothers have been made bright, Victoria. The family have the sym- 
cheerful and strong. If you ere all- pathy of a large circle ot friends 
ing, easily tired, or depressed, It is in and around here, as Mr. and Mrs. 

Wes. Nelson, spent a duty yQU owe yourself and. your j Beatty lived here for-a number of 
Wednesda ywlth Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Nelson, near Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Reid of the Ridge 
ro-d. They were given à beautiful 

ren ot Corhyvllle spent Sunday with i clock and M-hel a lovely fountain |

Corbyville.

TWO hundred bags royal
Household at $6 per bag, also pig 
feed. Custom sawing at Cannifton 
Mills. Bring along your logs. Wm. 
H. Lingham. J80d&w

Mr. Reid’s are leaving our visiting her niece, Mrs. S. R. Oster-Mr. Everett Brickman’s.
Mrs. F. Brickman and Vera are 

spending a couple ot weeks at Mr.
Randall Weese’s. Mrs. Albert Kingston served din-

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Weese spent ner to the ladies of the Red Cross
lart week and realize the nice sum ot

pen.
neighborhood, going to Stirling to bout.
live.

FRANKFORD
JOOD GLADSTONE WITH SLEIGH 
attachment, phHls and pole, also 
stout two-seated pleasure sleigh 
Apply Roy-Farley, Trent Road 

J29-5td,ltw

Mr. and Mrs. Meyers spent Tues
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. C, 

West Huntingdon Red Cross So-[cox. of Stockdale. . 1
spent Saturday evening at Mr. E. ciety meet every week and have goodi Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Patrick, also

reeults from dinners and do marvel-1 Mr. and Mrs. 
and Ions work. Look for the partlcul-rs 

a about their box social. Every one Is
lage ot Stockdale. Good patronage loounle weeka visiting friends and anxious to do something for it.
—In good repair and all necessary reIayTea back „f Belleville. Our teacher, Mr. M-dden, Michi-
tools In shop. Apply to Arthur i "■"■•i ■' gan, hac taken.charge of the school.
Chase, Stockdale, Ont. THOMASBURG Mrs. Ssm Donnan to visiting her

Saturday at. Everett Brlckm-n’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese and 37.65. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wann-maker *
Belleville.

Brickman’s.
Mr.- and Mrs. Will Elliott 

children returned home after
FOR SALE OR RENT 

BLACKSMITH SHOP IN THE VIL- family to give1 Dr. Willi-ms’ Pink
Pllls‘ a fair trial. What this medl- 

Mr. .Will Bush and Miss Edith clne bag done tor othera lt wlll 
Bell .attended the evangelistic 
vices at Wallbridge on Tuesday ev 
enlng.

Mrs. Heagle, Mrs. Weese and chil
dren returned to their mother’s,
Mrs. Geo. Benedict, on Thursday

years. c.

ser-

J26-6td.6tw sister, Mrs. Harrison at. Queensboro.
Mr. Warren and Helen Haggerty 

are visiting at Madoc.
Mrs. Scott from Roblin is visiting 

her pister, Mrs. H. Ashley.
Mr. Howard h«s sold his team of 

chestnuts to Mr. Art Juby. * .
Mr. James Wright passed away

The snowstorm of yesterday has 
again blocked -the roads so that the 
stage could not get through today.

We arte sorry to hear'that Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Mitts are leaving our midst.
-‘’tehm'ErKjht hks bdfln spending a

tow d»ys wiflciHes Ü. W«y. ..... . ... .. ...
Mr. and Mbs. '6. S. Fenhell, who this morning at his home In Hunt- 

have been ill with" la grippe are Ingdon. He was hurled on Wednes- 
around again; day. afternoon. Services at the house.

Mrs. W. Kerr who has been on the 
stok list tor a number of weeks, is

ot the late AlmonThe residence 
Reed. Foxboro, In good sate of repair 
—good garde#; and frult trees, 
vo musk ox robes. For particulars

I
also

! ï t }2U6.il,î,*2tw
1-, •t

A FARM OF ABOUT 10© ACRES 
to rent for one or more years oi 
would work on shares.

nteh references. Address replies 
to Box Z, Ontario office

Can fur
OROOKSTON

J21-3td.3tw

OF LOTS 6 & 7, S.h CON. 
consisting -100 acres.

For

’ART 
Thurlow,
Close to church and school, 
further particulars apply to Clay
ton Denyes, Holloway, R.F.D.

CLYDE8DA1JE STALLION, PRINCE 
George. Res' 10936. For further 
particulars apply À. J. Kehoe, of 
Frankford, Oflt. j22-2td.4tw

WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR FOR 
sale at Chisholm's Mill. dl3-6tw I

consisting of 88 acres,- to 
4th Con. Amellaahurg. about 2M 
miles from Conaecon and Canning 
Factory; convenient to School. Twr 
never-falling springs. For further 
particulars apply Ml S. French. R.F 
D.. Conaecon, or G. À .Brown. Carry- 
eg Place.

Farm

0ÜR
BAKERY GOODS

MADOC JUNCTIONArefmeandfreshev”r/ day 
Have you ever tried a 

Johnnie Cannuck Cake ?
I hetearespl.ndio 20c each

t ,dl9.22.26.28&wtf
Peoole here are more th=n delight

ed with the excellent rural mail ser
vice they h-ve. D”Vy nenors are on- 
from three to five d-ys old.

Fojne of our young lad'es walk 
and bring the mail for several fami
nes when the mail man cannot get 
through.

The nronhecy concerning our win
ter is certainly coming true so t«r. 

M's. Fr-nk Ctorke from the West, 
3 spent Sunday with friends here.

AUCTION SALE

An unreserved sale of Farm Stock, 
Implements, hay, ste-m and gaso
line engines, and cracking mill will 
be held at the premises of Mr. Wm. | 
Tr-cey, lot 9, 5th Con. ot Thurlow, 
(known as the Dr. Spragg farm) on 
Thursday, Feb. 7th, at 12 o’clock 
(noon)

Chas. S. Clapp HOARD’S

Z w- Hii ■
J wonder. If the weather man has 

forgotten to give us a January thaw; 
at any rate, He will need to hurry

Guests Must Bring Bread Cards,
In such sorely pressed neutral 

eountrles as Sweden the war has re
sulted In rich and poor alike being 
subjected to many restrictions here
tofore unknown, says the Pepuiai 
Mechanics Magasine. An illustration 
of this—not without Its humorous - 
aspect—to found in a Swedish wed- "

Mrs! Anderson of Mlddlemarch, 
who is 95 years of age, has. knitted 
85 pairs of socks for the soldiers and 
ft still at work.

None ot the churches of Wolfe Is
land (Kingston) held services on
was L/®^nday" Tra®c ding invitation recently received in 
was tied up on the Island for three this country by friends of the bride 
days. -.’.Vil

Pte.- Albert MeVicar, a returned 
soldier, was presented at Rodney wealthy families in Stockholm, and .
.,,1. „r. « »« ,le SJStPg&SSVt XÏÏÆ
of the village before leaving for 
London.

DEAF PEOPLE v.‘ /' "
John L. Palmer, Auctioneer. -FHKXOHOliLKNK"*b*olhtvl, ,u e.,i 

nesBaml Noises 1» the Head, no n a ccr ; 
gve* pr longstanding the case may b, 
Hnnd rodsof persons whose cases were supposer 
*-1* ,L« «'*e-uhave been permanently cured this .Sew Remedy.

This Wonderful Preparation goes direct t, 
the actual seat of the trouble, and One Box 
ample tn effectually cure any ordinary case.
.. S£rJi2we-.'if Foi*la»d-crescent. Leeds say.

The Orlene has • ompletely cured me afte 
twelve years suffering.

Many other equally good reports.
Try one Box to-day. It only costs $1.00. an 

t here Is nothing better at any price.
Address: "ORLKNE" Co.. 1” SOI’THVIKV WATI.1XO ST.. DARTFORri hl"n.

AUCTION SALE
past few weeks. Mr. D. Benedict 

Rev. C. S. Reddick took charge of baa been jn tbe neighborhood with 
the service on Sunday afternoon end bis . sawing outfit and many of the 
pone-led on heh-!f of the Armenian farmers have ready their year’s sup- 
and Syrian Reljef Fund, 

wom w- a received

Miss M. Hayes, Napanee, spent 
Sunday under the parental roof.

Miss Hannah Sheehan, Westbrook, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. C. 

!ply. e Meagher,
on Monday Quite a number from here attend- Mr. A. Campbell to back from 

that Mr. Wright of West Hunting- ed the concert at Mount Pleasant on Belleville again.
don, had passed away. Mr. Wright Menday evening and report an ex- ........
1 •* w-uv fr«or,da here ‘and h .s family 
will have the sympathy of friends

110 High Grade Holstein milch 
21 High Bred Cotswold sheep 

(Ewes), 4 Brood sows, 8 ehd-ts.
Lot 2, 5th Concession Tyendinaga, 

Wednesday, February 6th, 1918, at 
1 p.m.
John L. Palmer,

Auctioneer.

cows. and bridegroom.
The latter were members of two

one of the finest hotels In the Swed
ish capital, lt was In a notation at 
the bottom page that the hand of 
war manifested itself, In these 
words: z "Please bring your -bread 
cards.’’ This meant ,of course, that 
well-to-do hosts at a wedding could 
■ot provide their guests with bread 
except In restrictea amounts and to 
tbe manner prescribed by law.

Larry Parr,
Owner. 

fld-w31 cellent program. St. Catharines Public School ' Clean Stomach, Clear Mind.—Tht

e d^M8*0^ ^‘gVT t'0lr'd man baa been enSa8ed 88 bl8 8uc-|Thomas to situated, produced 87 re- 'préparail°f tf6 ^lomaeb and

gratutotions. I elded to instal the machinery neces- United States. leading place^'medtotoe”6 th6B1 *

A number who had planned to go aary for making butter from the Knox Presbyterian Church of St. wtll atteaf their value, 
nrhoro 0n Mond-y were disap- wbey—a new industry for Hoard’s. Thomas raised $10,628 during last 

pointed on account of the storm. 1, Mfss Carrie Doxsee, of Hastings year. Frank Farrow of Mt H
spent a few days this week with her! Owing to the railway tie.-up, the 0nt waa award os « L, JZ SZ8' crop amounted to 214,709 tons, 
father at the old homestead.- town of Delhi was without bread for (h."w , d a 8P®®lal for against 620,300 tons for tbe whole

Mr. John Parks who is in ooor four davs the best bird, a white Leghorn of Italy, and this year it to given at
of Trenton, health, has rented’ his mill to Mr. j The Uxbridge Agricultural thow^fV^e * S^rtia Poult^nrp8! *»®'^ ton8- a«aln8t 6114M 

spent Wednesday at her home here. |Wm. Gunning and Is contemplating Society held its annual meeting ln.gtoek Association ry a Fei i
a trip to the’West In the spring. the town hall last week.

I
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Robert Wilson and Roy de
sire to thank their many friends for 
their kind sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes extended them in the 

of a loving husband and father. 
II ever be held in grateful re

membrance..

I
# Large Rice Crop in Lombardy.

Lombardy to the second largest 
rice-producing department In Italy, 
being next to Piedmont. Tbe riee- 
producing area in Lombardy to given 
St 129,600 acres, against $46,500 
acres for 'taly. In 1918 tbe rice

MONEVdeath
it Jh A trie’PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN. O* 

Mortgagee on farm and city pro 
■erty at lowest rates of Interest ot 
erme to edit borrowers.

• F a WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister. *• 

Tomer Front and Bridge Sis., Bell» 
ville, over Dominion B-nk.

HENRY WALLACE.
Licensed Attrtlonrer 

'or the County of Hastings. Specie 
«‘tent loti given to sales of farm steel 
"hone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D 
Phone No. 88 r 21.

STOCKDALE

Miss Mabel Wood
i
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NEW GOODS BURN YOUR 
ASHES AND 

SAVE GOAL

", I MUNICIPAL FUEL 
P- COMMITTEESILK BLOUSES 

$2.50 to $5.50
‘ ' s ‘

Crepe de Chine Blouses 
$3.50 to $7.50

VOILE BLOUSES 
Ext|a Special $1.19 

VOILE B OUSES 
The B "*?V .lues vA/e Ever 

Off redact $150 

Five Only Silk Knitted 
Hand Bags $2.75 

Ten Only Leather 
Hird Bags $1.75

50 doz. Wo nen’s Hose 

Cashmer no, Only 35c pr.

t ■
Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 

Down, to Make Spicy Reading.
Kf

H Appointed to Look after Matters 
IB. 'Pertaining to Municipal Pod De

pot—Advertising for Belleville.OLD SCHEME RESURRECTED OP 
MIXING SALT, OXALIC ACID 

AND WATER WITH COAL 
ASHES

KISSED GOOD-BYE SHOT BY CAR THIEVES

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Ten brothers, Chicago. Jan. 29.—Barney * Dolan A communication from Fire Chief
natives of Serbia, who leave tod-y an agent for 'the Indiana Harbor W. J. Brown was re?d at the city
on the first lap ef the- trip to the Belt Railway, and an , assistant council meeting last evening If re
allied battle front, were embraced named Mafoney, were shot and in- l* ted to the state of repair of the I
and kissed yesterday-by General stantly killed in a fight with «re wagons.
Mihailo Rasich, of the Serbian freight car thieves in Franklin I Aid. Robinson’S' report on the coal
War Mission to the JInited States Park, a suburb, last night. The committee visit to Torn to and the
a{ a downtown theatre. The bro- two railway men surprised a securing of the Municipal Board's
thers whose family name is Vol- party of thieves at work add the consent to the Belleville Fuel Bylaw
jagic, r with 190 other Serbian fight followed. . was received and adopted-
soldiers, were present at the . Aid. Robinson asked wnen the
theatre to greet their countrymen. ------- ----- 1916 financial statement would he

ready.

X
|

AFTFR

Stock Taking
CLEAN UP SALE

NEW YORK HAS ADOPTED IT IN 
THE SCHOOLS AND SAVES 

BIG MONEY

I

I There lhas been several requests 
of -late for the proportions com
prising the mixture, and those giv#n 
are probably the same as were used 
in Ontario a few years ago when 
there was a coal famine. People 
scoff at thé ash-fuel idea, but those 

.who tried It declare they found London, Jan. 29.—Col. W. Webs
ter has been appointed to com
mand the Canadian Convalescent 
Hospital at Uxbridge.

y
M.P.P. OUT OF JAIL ' We have just concluded our Annual 

Stock Taking Sale and we now make a 
Clean Up Sale of a lot of Odd Lines of 
Ladies? and Children’s Garments.

Aid. Whalen, "Very soon.”
A bylaw was passed authorizing

TO COMMAND HOSPITAL Regina, Sask, Jan. 29.—Herbert C.
Pierce, who w-s sentenced by 
Chief Justice Hautain to eighteen the borrowinB of *125,000 from the

B-nk of Montreal for current ex-.

t
i

Considerable reduction in their coal 
hills. months’ imprisonment an! a finç 

of *500, or in default, for accent- Penses- 
ing a bribe as a member of the Ald: Rblnaon thought the city’s 
Legislature, was released from b^nkinS should be divided up. 
Regina jail Friday, after having ‘"rhe water and gas accounts should, 
served one year and three months. ^tven to two other banks.!’

Aid. Whalen. "The Bank o* Mont-

iI By moistening coal ashes with a 
solution of oxalic acid, rock salt 
and water, the board of education of 
New York is heating all the public 
school headings with fires 
from ash.es and saving *50,000 a 
year by it according to a report made 
by Patrick Janes, superintendent of 
school suppliée. Some coal, but very 
little, Is used, and the janitors are 
engaged to a contest to see which 
can nse the least coal and most 
ashée.

Instead of putting waste coal and 
tiutiro County Council of Hastings 8 ab 68 In tbe Mb cans, both are now

used as far as possible. The janitors 
were instructed to mix the solution 
as follows : Hot water must be used 

m ^ ... to dissolving the actd and rock salt.
Warden Montgomery has invited To^every gallon of water necessary
6 T"!, Tl°« ! E°U^y „C0UnCU »dd two ounces of oxalic acid and 

to attend the Good Roads Associa- one pound of rock salt.
don under the same arrangement as t0 torm the ashes into a thick
on previous occasions. The Coun^* paste.
'ii accepted with thanks the kind in
vitation of the warden.

-

,4.) BIG JEWEL HAUT,

I 25 Dresses at $5.00woman and 
two men were being held by ^he 
police this morning in connection 
with the robbery of the Heller- 
Rose Company ,' jewelers, late 
yesterday, In which four armed 
men obtained pearls and other 
gems estimated to be worth *100,- 
000. The names of those held 
were not given' out. The first re
ports of the robbery placed the 
loss as high as $300,000. but an

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Amade
real carried our account when no 
other bank wanted it. Dividing up 
the account has been 
satisfactory.”

Aid. Parks said he remembered 
how all banks had refused to carry 
the city’s account but one. n-melv 

office. Slides with the Bank of Montreal, which has Bi
messages o t e pub ic, calling at- ways t,een fair to the city./ 
tention to the absolute necessity of) „You dolVt knpw ,„nether any 
conservation and increased pro-'bank wants your accoimt..> 
duction of food have been sent to i • 
ail the motion picture theatres in 

-Canada. Distribution has been ar-

A “MOVIE” WEEK At this price we clear 25 Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Dresses, some Silk Taffetas, 
some Wool Serges and some wool Pan
amas, all odd lines and very cheap at 
jur Clean Up Sale Price, only $5.00 ea.

INVITATION 
FROM WARDEN

found un-Ottawa, Ont. Jan. 29.—A special 
motion picture week has been ar
ranged in connection with the pub
licity work of the Food Con
troller’s

I •V

II

Will Attend Good Reads /
inventory of- the stock cut these 
figures down. Aid. Robinson, “I do".”

Mayor Pfatt, “The whole thing
Association.

k .
BOSTON PUBLISHER DEADi

yV . .. ... was threshed out a year ago. The
turef distribution* committee1 P*C" Bank of Montreal h=s always used 

It is estimated that these slides

■ :

>1 us tip-top and I see no reason for a 
change.” '.

| Aid. Robinson, “We want tq en
tourage other b^nks which are pay-

t Boston, Jan. 29.—William E. Mur
dock, publisher of the city direc
tory for almost fifty years, died 
suddenly last night.

MAY BE POISONED CANDY
Toronto, Jan. 29.—karly this morn

ing the caretaker at the City Bail 
found a, box of chocolates outside 
the City Hall, which the police be
lieve may be poisoned. The sweets 
were contained in a gaudily x de
corated box, but their peculiar 
condition immediately aroused 
suspicion and they have been sent 

Inspector 
Kennedy pointed out the grave 
danger to children eating candy 
they find on the street.

This is
will be séen and read in one week 
by no less than 1,760,000 different 
people.

/
' The ashes may be treated and

It *as resolved that Mr. Naylor. Xr^pea^a, £ld 

Mr. Vemilyea, the warden and the ed with the ashes in the proportion 
cierk-bb a committee to schedule a of two parts Of aShee to one of coal, 
program and arrange .details of the the Vhes may be re-used by moist- 
C’ounty Council’s attendance at the «ntng again
Good Roads Association. estimates thst'the saving should not

The chairman of roads, the super- b6 wo h,.,, 26 
Entendent of roads and the clerk are gg yg pey ^ 
tojie a çomàüttee to attend the Good the committee had made experi- 
Roads Meeting to Torento. meets toy a year'to school No. 21.
j£t* *“W6°° 406 trot“ tb» Ma^atttii. ot 300 reports seat to, 
County of Hastings on the betiding mdré thkn 70 per cent show a sav- 
md lot of the Children’s Shelter ati 
shown m a report presented to the I 
Council, dated January 22nd, 1918,
«W ordered to be paid. .

-“INFO COAL UNDER
A grant of 50 cents per rod will , • _A_ .

be paid for all wire fencing built Q|1 | A | J|L V
along -county roads where approved I | U I H I ULU
oy the road superintendent and ' 
chairman of roads. This resolution' 
was moved by Mr. Walsh and sec
onded by Mr. Clare. I

Thomas Neal,", of Rawdcm,' was 
granted a peddler’s license without 
?ea.

tog heavy taxes.”
Aid. Donahue, “Vhere are seven 

banks in town.

I ■ a
i ■

Can you divide 
this account evenly among the

FANCY BREAD TO GO?.

i; Ottawa. Jan. 29.—A delegation re- seven?”
presenting the bakers of Canada am. Robinson, “I’m not asking 
is interviewing the Food C6n- that.”
troller today in regard to plans Aid. Donahue, “Won’t those that 
for the standarizing qf brea'd. It don’t get the water account feel 
is proposed to eliminate fancy disappointed?” 
bread of all kind and have uni- " 
form Weiyht, etc.

The committee

may be as high
!

Aid. Robinson. “I don’t know ” 
Aid. Dons hue, “Better leave it all 

with otie bank.” '
Wool Cloth Coats $2.00

to be analyzed.
And jthe council did.
Aid. St. Charles moved, seconded 

that Aid. St.

There are about 20 of these Old 
Coats, that is Old Styles, but they are 
made out of heavy Wool Cloths and 

, could be made into Girls School Coats. 
Tney are also all small Women’s sizes, 
and we want to dear them out so we 
say ÿour choice $2L06.

- INEWSBOYS ON STRIKE.
New York, Jan. 29.-A strike of all j? be a

news dealers and newsboys to Char1®®’ C“rry, °d “ .
to committee to look a|tar*Uid c^p-irs,

" to the fire carts with power to act— 
carried, i " " ; ■ \-

-Aid. Robinson moved, seconded by 
Aid. Treverton that a stenographer 
hé engaged for the city hall—jr»rried 

Aid. Robinson moved, seconded by 
Aid. Hanna, that Mayor Pl°tt, Aid.

. . Hanna, Farks and Robinson be ?the advance to price to two cents , ... ... - >. r .. „ .. _ . . sneclal committee with power to act
became effective Saturday tbe matter of bylaw 202, and in

1 i ... any other matter nert°inine to the 
Mrs! Jfs. Bunnett Jr. arrived municipal fuel depot—carried.' 

home on Sunday, after spending the, Aid. Hanna moved, seconded By
Aid. Robinson, that Aid. 'St. Charles, 

Mr. T. J. Bro*n spent Friday and Aid. Henna and the clerk be a cons- 
Satnrday in Kingston. Reports that mittee to prepare a pamphlet setting 
his mother’s condition remains about fo^th the industrial advantagés of 
the same.

Mr. and Mrs. A, Clazie and Roy,
Miss McConnell, and Mrs. Leavens, Aid. St. Ch«rles, “that the ch"ironau 
Relleville, were guests of. Mr. and of the executive and city engineer 
Mrs. J. Donaldson, 2nd line on Sun- be appointed to attend the Good 
day.

teg to coal.

;

V tU RIED BENEATH ASHES Greater New York continued 
day. It was called Saturday nightI 11

Toronto, Jan. 29.—While at work at 
the pumping station at the foot of 
John Street this merning, Patrick 
Walsh, of 111 Eaton - Avenue, 
badly shaken up when a large 
clam shell bucket of ashes fell up
on him. He was knocked Into the 
pit, and buried beneath the ashes.

at a meeting of - the'National As
sociation of News Dealers and 
Statione'rs as a result of a dis
agreement over the rate of *1.40 
a hundred demandede -by the 
publishers for daily papers when

. S

was1
One Ruse that Failed to Work in 

BrantfordI "!:fl
Brantford, Ont., Jan. 29.—Re- 

tuened soldiers, who, to the number 
qf thirty, are engaged in making a

Mr. McLaren moved, seconded by search of local homes to prevent fur- 
Mr, Walsh, “that the committee ap- ther hoarding of coal, and thereby 
pointed to draft a resolution to be to allow the limited supply to meet 
- aken up at the Good Roads Meet- all cases of actual need, report some 
mg, take action regarding regulation borrowing stories to the civic fuel 
if tires on waggons carrying loads, office. In one house five children 
ivèr a certain weight.” Carried.

It was moved by Mr. Clare, sec- keep them warm, with nr a particle
-nded by Mr. Vanderwater, “that all of fuel in the house, aUho-tgh the
officers of the county be asked to Bother had gone three times to the 
make reports to the county clerk civic office to get a coal order, 
is to requirements in regard lb sta- another four children jvere kept in canteens of navy ships caused the is- 
iionery and supplies needed for tljeir bed all dsy to keep warm. Many ^sue of an order suspending the sale
offices until December, 1918, and oases of hoarding have bqen reported' iof candy to the men,
that the same be purchased in bulk the favorite trick being to cover up Purchase of additionnai supplies, 

. by order Of the Finance Committee the coal with ashes or wood. One Pending investigation.
md that the clerk send a copy of used potatoes to hide her -*le. N»vy Department officials were
this motion to all county officials.’’ careful not to say what the “impuri-
Oarried. 1 ■■■■■ 1 ties” were, but the announcement of

Mr. McLaren moved, seconded by tbe order immediately caused a re-
Mr. Moore, “that the warden, the 011*001.11 U/1TU currence of the report that powered
clerk, Mr. Naylor and fir. Vermilyea UFIflIiULU ff * I Ft glass had been discovered,
tie a committee to consult the <foun- | nr nnrTrilAr
•y soiltiitor in regard to our respon- LAI \ L UUL I L AI I* L
ability to a bridge on the Trent Riv- ■ nLUL'I HL I LI1UL
3T.“ Carried-

Thp superintendent and the chair
man ot roads and the reeve of every 
municipality will report to the 
Bridgé Committee before the Juhc 
"essioh ot any bridges they think 
ihould be rebuilt t&is season.

Council adjourned until June 18,
1918. ’ - -■ ’ V •

Vi 1 Only Plush Coat 
$50.00

A

POISONED CANDY 
IN CANTEENS

i

past six weekq in Chicago. 111.
!
S

We have One Only Plush Coat, 
small size, would fit a Small Woman or 
Misses, 18 yr. size, one of our Best 
Plush Coat Styles of this Season, and 
we clear this one Coat for only $30.00

Belleville.—carried.were found wrapped to 1-Ia'nkets to °* Candy Suspended Pending
an Investigation

I Aid. Curry moved, seconded by!

Washington, Jan. 29.—Discovery 
In of “impurities” in candy supplied to

f Road Convention on Feb. 26th in
I Several are suffering with la- Toronto.—carried

The tender of Mr. A. 8. Large for 
Mr. J. Clazie, Winnipeg, Mari., the le°se of the market tolls will he 

Mrs. Jas. accepted providing certain financial 
arrangement* are made tod "y, other- 

■ wise the tender of Mr. Harry Geary
will he accepted. It w?s for *1,900 
An.amendment to this effect was 

Church- service was not very well made to the recommendation of the 
attended on account of the cold .market committee list night x and 
weathw. ; ' I adopted. ' '

Mrs. France Weese spent Saturday ‘ Mayor Platt and all the Aldermen 
afternoon with Mrs- George Noyes, were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Bonter ac-

grippe.and also the
I took tea with Mr. and 

Bunnett, Tuesday night. # $10.00 Coat Clearing!

CARRYING PLACE
At this price we offer your choice 

of one rack of Ladies’ Coats, some of 
thenr Satin lined throughout, in Broad
cloths, Serges, Cheviots, Kersey Cloths, 
* id Curl Cloths, some of them very ex
pensive Coats, all one price your 
choice $10.00

CARMEL
f

_ Sunday school convention is to be
A^Xeld to this church on Thursday compan,ed *• Cbarcb a»d

afternoon and evening. |Mr- Rof Cburcb 8P®»t one nlKbt
Mr. and Mrs. Craig, Hallright,W week witb Mr and Mrs-

Madigan.
Mr. France Weese spent Saturday 

at Port Hope Visiting his daughter.
Mr. C. Hubbs spent Sunday eve

ning with Mr. 8. Burley.
Mr. 3emes Young is improving 

very rapidly.
Mr. George Noyes has been draw

ing Ice to Trenton for a few days.
Mr. Frank Hall kgled a beef on 

Wednesday last. •
Mr. George Noyes spent Thursday 

in Trenton.,
Mr. John Merrill spent Sunday 

afternoon with Mr. Elf Diamond. ' 
Mrs. H Meyers and master 

-Mpyers accompanied by Mr. 
spent Sunday evening wifh 

1 Mrs. F. Weese.

POLICE TURNED 
LIGHTS OFF

W. H. White of Campbellfortl 
cosed of ejecting for C.A.S.

A youth named William Henry 
White, aged eighteen 
arrested by Constable Soule last ev
ening on the charge -of getting mon
ey under false pretences, A young - 
■man was collecting money yesterday I
evening early, claiming that he was days last. week with Mrs. O. Dafoe, 
working for the Ghtidreri’s AM. Foxbore.
One laily , near Pine and - Bteeoker1 Mr. F. Sullivan visited Ms 

The funèral of the late Mrs. gave, a small sum to the youth in daughter, Mrs. E. Pearsoll on Tuesr
'xmnsberry took place yesterday question and then ’phoned Captain day last.

-from the family residence, James St., Ruston, of the C.A.S., askini if there Mr- A- Simmons, Sask. is visiting 
Rev. C. G; Smith officiating in the were any agent at work. There being at Mr. W. Simmon’s, 
presence of a large gathering of the no agent, Mr. Ruston telephoned Mr. I Mr. and Mrs. L. Brown, Carrying 
friends of the deceased. The bear- Soule and the police. Mr. Soule Place, also Mrs. Foster, Albury,
ers were Messrs. W. Kelly, A. Black- landed the young man at a doorstep spent the week end in our neighbor-
burn, Charles Hart. J. Peck, W. H. making, a plea for aid for the C.A.S. hood.
Faulkner and Fred Cook. The re- and promptly arrested him. He çave M'- Sel^mt Homan is visiting
mains were taken to Belleville cem- Ms name as W. H. White, of Camp- Wénds to Sidney, 
etery vault. Many beautiful fior;.l bellford. ' Mr. and Mrs. Patterson spent the
tributes, had been placed on the tThis morning owing to the indis- week-end at Glen Ross. $100,000 JEWEL ROBBERY Miller’s Worm Powders not onh
casket. * | position of Magistrate Masson, May-1 — make the infantile system untenabh

X , ■ - —'or Platt remanded White to jail for FRONT OF THURLOW Chicago, Jan. 28.—A woman an i t0T worms, hut by their action on W
A commission has decided that the » week on the charge of false pre- ------------- -- two men were being held by the no- trouhlee as lack of appetite

transmission of hydro-electric power tenees. In St. Mlch»el’B Church, Belleville Bee this merning to connection w *h biliousness arid ether internal dis
from Niagara to New York is pot It is said that White collected a- on Monday morning. Miss Ella Q’f the robbery of the Heller-Rqse Com- rders that the-worms create. Child 

. only feasible, but prsetioabic. „ ' brut **6.6» In a few hours; that he Neti, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. jwnv, jewellers, late yesterday r®a thrive upon them and no mattei
had only 10 cents to his pocket when P. O’Neil was united to bonds of which four armed men obtained wbat condition their . worm-infestef

New'York port is to have an Ice- he started out, and he had come holy matrimony with Mr. Patrick pearls and, other gems estimated to «lT soon ^ toe tr«H
breaker before mart winter. .here to find work. jRoche. Congratulations. ,be worth *100,000. improfement as soon as toe treat

Sask., have been viêiting at Mr. 
[Gerow’s for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Clarke gave a 
dancing party to their many friends 
on Monday evening.

Misé Nettle Fairman spent several

years was

We’ve Got The Goods
At Our Annual Stock Taking we 

have called in Tens of Thousands of 
yards of White and Grey Cottons Sheet
ings, Pillow Cottons, Shirting, Ticking, 
White and Colored Flannelette, Cheese 
Cloths, Ducks, Drills, Galateas, etc., 
and when you want these Goods, we 
have them at Prices that will

Save You Money

Hamilton Business Men Must Obey 
Law or Be Prosecuted

LATE MBS. LOUN SHERRY’S 
FUNERAL

Hamilton, Jan. 26.—A howl -of 
protest from the business men of 
Hamilton, as' a result -ôf'thé drastic 
action that took place last night at 
six o’clock when he> sent policemen 

Jaround and had them turn Off - all 
store window limits, met with no 

! encouragement from Chief of Police 
Whatley. The Chief says he will 
rigidly enforce the order until it is 
resetoed. The owners of stores that 
have lights on tonight wiU be pro
secuted. ”4" ?•; t
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Ladies’ Dress Skirts
$3.75

These are nearly all Black and Navy 
Dress Skirts, with just a few other 
Colors, -, mostly small sizes, regular 
t4.50 to $7.50 Skirts, to clear your 
choice at $3.75.

SINCLAIR’S

SINCLAIR’S
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!ed accordingly. some of our schools, places of am- 
Mr. Dan Gallagher said his stock usement poolrooms and so forth. We 

was very low. "I see In Tweed they cannot let the people freeze." , 
have lots of wood.” .THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA The reeves of | Aid. Parks—“Suppose the Coun- 
the surrounding municlpalU ies took cil send a committee out to the coun
steps to get four carloads. ITCHIPI try and s|sk farmers to sell one or 

He notedCapt. Downey said the Downey ! two hundred • loads.”
Company has about 35 tons of - soft places where there were woods with 
coal.

MENS
STOREFARMERS’ - STOCK - FEED "We have never refused peo- plenty of dry trees.

^>le coal of some kind. I imagine the | Aid. Hanna, who was up north 
i same is true of every dealer.” i some time ago, said he knew of un-
i Mr. Beladr—“There lias not been limited quantities of cut hard wopd. 
a single refusal at our office of some jt would cost *<6.50 or $9 per cord 
kind of coal.” A Man living in the delivered here. The difficulty was 
outskirts agreed to take half a ton to get transportation, 
of pea coal and when the coal was 
wrought, refused it. “We should be 
protected from such treatment-”

Mr. Wills said heXnever made a 
statement that dealers refused coal.
Peohle may put up false pleas. "I 
have to investigate them.”

Aid. Robinson—“About three 
four weeks ago,_T went to three deal
ers and I was told they had no coal 
for any but their own customers.”

Col. Allen—“Was not that' a bus
iness proposition at that time? We 
were trying to conserve coal for our 

f customers.”
Mr. Lynch said he had only 25 

- tons of soft coal. He had tried to

We are anxious to assist the_ farmer to increase production in 

every way and are prepared to make loans for the purchase of stock 

and feed. The feed situation at present is difficult and we are arranging 

to assist farmers individually and in groups to locate and purchase car

load lots of bran, shorts and other feeds. Such purchases we will 

finance when required. For particulars call at our office.

>; -

MEN ! Here’s a 
Suit Offer Y oui 
Can’t Resist t

t
“That's the whole trouble,” said 

Aid. Whelan. "If not for that you 
could get coal.”

Aid. Curry said Reeve Jud 'Gun
ter was getting 97.00 for green wood 
which he was shipping. AkL Barks’ 
plan was impracticable as you could 

or not hire a farmer, or citizen to go out 
and chop the standing timber.

Aid. Treverton thought no farmer 
would, allow anyone to go Into his 
woods and chop timber. _

Aid. Donahue—“If you are going 
to do anything in the wood business 
you have to buy the timber stand
ing and go at it as If (you meant bus
iness.” -,

I
I

X

Donald MacFadycn Manager Belleville Branch *

? \

COAL SITUATION IN BELLEVILLE 
IS SERIOUS; LOCAL DEALERS CONFER

' 7 j $9.50 per ton." z

_ _  WITH THE CIVIC AHTNORITIESr™^ - «gssss
Aid. Robinson read a despatch yle

Some Assistance Expected From°f3n=rtn===5r^r==iS»SS *7*
Montreal As a Result of Mayor io™> problenl. a controller may take good unless you havecoal.” Martin and family ^fsUed'afn*

Platt’s Appeal—Coal Merchants of any haTe
Tell Special Coal Committee and made befor® Municipal Board at son, is It your idea that coal dealers pa«nts°at Rednersvllto. TlSltlnK her
y-i . «g T• 11 | »   • . e Toronto Mr. Wills said he wanted_to don’t wantTcoal?” jjr Mrs D Snider end MrController Wills the Amou nt of b* W. N. Belair of the Aid. Robinson-"Oh, no, such a ^reFred Bonier took dinner at
m< . . m rv t Schuster Company. “I find he has thought never occupied my mind.” w r>athhnn.H __ wednpsdavTheir Stocks Not Two Days had a great lass by waste in crushing Mr. Anderson—“We, have had jjrB Hoag Chage entertained-
O s • VT 1 e A si coal- Of course this was not con- within a thousand tons from April nn pvldavSupply in the City, Nearly^. All ■“«** ** :w i this to m, 1917, to now, as we did m thei Mr and Mrs Jew,»tt and fPmlly
O t 1 66 T- MJ;.Bela,r th6 Sch”F|Whole of laat year ” of Brampton returned tome on Mon-
OOIt COal. ter Company- , _ w Mr- Wm^-“The problem is what day after visiting Mr: and Mrs.

Sir. Belair said he was glad Mr. are we going-to do now.” . Ay hart- ’ a
Wills had, made this correction »,! Aid. Robinson-”! think yon will, Mr aDd Mrs. Wm. Kemp and Mr. 
the figures quoted In Toronto had havo to look into people’s cellars." Ignd Mre p#rt Kemp spent .Friday at 
been a‘ source of annoyance to the] Mr. Wills—“I think it will have gmlth Brown’s.

to be done.” - :■#$ —”'t - •
Mayor Platt- "Or dona Mme^puk- gatnrdajr_after visions alt HiU9n 

‘ and Wooler.

get wood. This hp was selling at 
$9, $9.60 and $12.51).

Mayor 'Platt quoted
The action having got permission to go up into 

of the Council did not warrant a : Algonquin Park to have wood cut. i 
man looking arond for coal very ^ -you want to start nqw. It is up 
mucl1- 'to the Fuel Committee to write to

Mayor- Platt “I have a telegram the minister of crown lands to see
have access to

Ottawa as
4

Mr-*- -

■§§®ftsuch timber limits.”

MEN’S
CLOTH CAPS

89c
Reg. $1, 1.25, 1.50

WESTERN AMELIA8BT7RG
X

t

Odd Cape but all new shapes 
in fancy tweed patterns, bo two

‘SSSlUe’Sfta a^ke-but afult range of QOr 
* *Tiy Sizes, your choice........ -... «XL

50 MEN’S
1:

TWEED SUITS
.0/

Worth Considerable More 
Today But Your ChoiceThos.

MAYOR PUTT TELEPHONES
Lulu RathTun returned home on

= i$ 12.00company.
“Thé gravest situation is that 

there is scarcely any *$oal la the 
city. iWe itave after today’s deliv- 

r ... ................ , ery, 9 tons of pea coal and 4 tons of
City Council Discusses Problem of Securing Fuel-X-annei coal, we havo about go tons

of soft coal. We have invoices for 
four cars. I am assured that the big

»- 'X'lt.',-.
~ $ tv,*'.--I &&& " ÇN ïc bniimogd:”' -

Aid. Robinson—“bo both.” , . •
:

tons of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brown also Mr. 

and Mrs. Smith Brown visited at 
Wm. McDougell’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea èntèr- 
t'ined company on Tuesday evening. 

„ „ , , .. Miss Nora Rathbun of the O.B.C.
Take any coal you can get.” 8tafl ot teechers, BeUeville spent the

h e flr8t thine week-end at her home, Carrying
you should dio is to go to find who
have coal stored in their cellars.”

Mr. Belair-—“Do you consider 
these regulations apply from Nov.
1st onwards?"

- Mr. Wills, thought they applied to 
those ‘ who hpd purchased coal prior 
to November 1st.

Aid. Robinson—“Yes, I think the 
regulations apply to anyone,”

* Mr. Wills—“I believe removing 
anyone’s coal should be the last re
sort.”

Mr. Wills—“A hundred 
coal would scarcely Help much. The 
mmediate relief- is what we want.” It is a fact that these suits could not be pur

chased wholesale at so low. a price as we have 
marked them. They are odd sizes of different,
modejh we have featured timing the past year, and they have all been 
grouped together at this one sale price for quick selling previous to. 
our final Stock inventory. 'Grey, browns and some light neulr.fl ithadee 
in tans and «live are shown and all sizes are represented AI ri 
from 36 to 42. Onr quick clear ince price only..'........ «Jg A Jm

Many Suggestions Offered—Cases of Destitution 
Cited by Controller V. F. Wills. Col. Allen—“There is not a day 

lump coal will come along quickly.” and a half’s supply at the present 
Mr. Wills said he had been told 

some people were holding fen or fif
teen tons in their cellars. Â citizen 
said Ire would lbsist that this be re
quisitioned.

XPXrip
The fuel problem was never so Barks and Aid. Whelan. The coal

men present were Lt.-Col. A. P. Al
len, Capt. John Downey, James 
Lynch, Dan Gallagher, F. S. Ander
son an’d MT. T. F. Wills, fuel corn-

serious as it is in Belleville today.
Heroic measures are being taken to 
relieve distress and suffering from 
the cold, but the full significance of 
the situation was apparent to anyone mlssloner. 
who attended the conference of thq Mayor Platt occupied the chair. 
Municipal Coal Committee, Fuel I The mayor said he had had a letter 
Controller Wills and the Bellevllîe from the fuel controller, who sug- 
coal merchants In the City Hall yes- gested calling together the coal deal- 
terday afternoon. ers of the various cities and towns

Then Belleville had actually less and asked local Fuel Commissioner 
than two days’ supply of coal arid Thos. F. Wills to read that commun- 
that nearly -all soft. An effort has 1 cation. Mr. Willfe read the regula- 
been made to secure fuel from a lions of the fuel controller. Sug- 
Montreal firm and a carload or two gestions were made as to the use of 
may be expected in a day or two.

Place.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Rsthbun, Mr. and 

Mrs. A. J. Bellamy and Mr. and. Mrs. 
D. Snider took tea at Wm. Alyea’s 
on Saturday evening.

Red Cross meeting was well at
tended-at Mrs. Wm. Kemp’s on Wed
nesday.
Snider’s on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rathbun and Mrs 
Adelaide Lent took dinner at Mr. 
J. H. Brown’s on Wednesday.

There are a number of cases 
where people are destitrite of coal. 
These were cited by Mr. Wills. If

RITCHIE’Sthe worst should come to the worst 
then there are public places in Belle
ville like amusement places, dance 
balls, billiard and pool rooms, which 
miglît be closed. Stores might close 
early: Churches have been closed
for some weeks.

Cot Allen—“At the present time 
we have not a pound of soft or hard 
coaL I have a car between here and 
Toronto. The situation as I see it 
is drastic. The fuel controller-should 

; get hold of what coal there is in 
town. It he can state to the Depart

ement at Ottawa that-wq have only a 
I few days’ coal, he might be able to 
get some relief.

"I have lost the supply I had been 
keeping for my customers. The deal
ers have been willing to buy coal at 
any price, but if they raiii prices 
they are criticized," <

Mr. F. S. Anderson declared that 
his hard coal was practically all gone 
“We have in the neighborhood of 
200 tons of soft coal,” he stated.
“We have about 14 cars between 
here and the mine*1-’

“What are you * asking?" Aid.
Robinson interrogated 

"12:75.” I 
"Hard coal?”
"Yes.” New York and said he would try and.
Mr. Anderson' said his company see what he could do tor the city 

had never refused anybody some there. The mayor, also .’phoned the 
coal q$ some I kind, regardless of G.T.R. superintendent, MV. McMfl- 
whose customers < they have been;ton, asking if the railroad could help 
“We don’t like to be annoyed by the the city out of difficulty. Mr. Me- 
fuèl controller coining into our of- Millan said the railway had hard- 
fice asking for some kind of cpal for ly any for themselves, 
an applicant. We are not charging 'I'his' situation the mayor placed 
my more than the regulations, . and before the Council last night. 7We 
I believe a little less than the 50 have less two' days* supply and 
cent margin. Personally. I do -not doubt people are tonight withriut 
see any necessity of a local cqntyol- coal.”
1er under the-present working 
tem. 
trop#.

Next meeting at Mrs. C. V *

These Items Will Interest 
THRIFTY SHOPPERSAid. Robinson—“I think it should 

be the first.”
AMELIASBURG 8. S. NO. 13

GREY
FACTORY YARN 

$1.00 LB.

Pure Linen 
TABLE 
GLOIHS

All pure linen table cloths -in 
pivity duniask patterns, sizes 
2x2, 2x21. 2x3, 2x34 and 21x2$
yards lor round $2 75 fo $4 
or square '

Col. Allen—“Why not order coaL 
The dealers will handle It. 1 You set 
your price and we’ll handle it. The 
citizens of Belleville should not 
frôeze when there are 60,000 tons 
of coal at the Grand Trunk depot. 
Better start there than in people’s 
cellars.”

.Finally It was decided that the

places of amusement, the nSe of em- 
The conference was attended by ergency fuel. As long aq there is a 

Mayor Platt, Aid. Robinson, Aid. satisfactory stock, outside in*<tenre

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea spent 
Friday" 4n Consecon.

A goodly number 
neighborhood braved the storm on 
Saturday and attended Trenton 
market,

The sick of the vicinity are all im- ’ 
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Way spent Sun- 
mayor should endeavor to see it the day wlth thelr daughter, Mrs. S.
nel controller’s Department at Ot- Brooks 
awa would not help out the situa-

from / the /<
*

Cnly a limited quantity of 
wool factory yam in a dark 
grey shade, woith much meroat 
i-Hgular prices, t uday.j *1 IK 
but sp-ciai - - - w *

tl
IWe Have

Reduced The Prices
on all Mr. and Mrs. Roy Williamson 

visited at C. N. Adam’s on Monday.
Even though the roads were well 

iigh impassable, quite a number 
assembled at thq hqusc to attend 
the funeral service of Mias Sarah A 
Plakely^pn Wednesday last . Rev
Mr. Campbell conducted the service '» ___, ____ __ ____________

Miss Lucy Blakely has gone tc. McAvdÿfson of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Belleville to spend the winter with McAvoy, of Campbeliford. Thu bride 
ter nephew, A. F. Blakely. j was dresed In a bine crepe meteor

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Lode and suit trimmed with georgette crepe, 
Mr. andMrs. E. Blakely spent Sat- carried a white prayer b. ix and 
nrd»y evening at Edgar . Alyea’s. I wore , a large black picture hat. The

Mr. Jas. Dempsey entertained a bridesmaid, 
one

The RITCHIE &ion by sending a few cars this way.
Mayor Platt called up by . ’phone 

he deputy controller at Ottawa, who 
said he could not do anything at 
present but ~ referred him to Mr. 
Fred McCourt, of Montreal, presi
dent of the Coal and Coke Associ
ation. Me. McCourt said he would 
send Belleville a car at once, if not 
two, first thing on Tuesday morn
ing if possible. He was going to

LADIES’ COATS ■M

If you wqnt to buy a strictly up to date Coat at a 
price that is considerably less than the regular price, 
come and see us. We still have a few coats left and the 
prices have been decidedly reduced on every coat.
Your Choice of $16^0 Coat for .. .
Your Choice of $18.50 Coat for 
Your choice of $25.00 Coat for .,
Your Choice of $35.00 Coat for ....

Glasses of Substan- 
==tial Worth=..........$18.50

-. X* ... ... $14.76 

. $19.85 

. $27.60

vV ”7
’ Mof

number of friends evening Campbeliford, wore- a navy bine ? 
■'T. Lwith georgette crepe waist arid 

Mr. A. Dempsey is under theTlarge picture hat. Mr. Bert M : .yoy, 
doctor’s care, but is slowly improv-

recently.

W V’N
a tr

of Toronto, brother of the gr mm, 
was best man.

The nuptial mass weg-îatt'-nded by 
Immediate friends of 
young couple. Immediately after trié 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. McAvoy lelt 
on the G.T R. train for Toronto and 
P”.nts we/i where they will spend 

an evening recently with Mr. and their honeymoon. They will make 
Mrs. W. Locie. their home in ""Belleville, the groom

being engaged with the Wilson 
Foundry. __

lng.
Ladies* underwear

Vests at 35c. 60c. 65c, 75c, 
$1, $1,25 and $1.50

Drawers at 60c. 65c. 75c, 
$1. $1.25, $1.50. $1.75

7., CASHMERE HOSE 
Black Cashmerinb Hose at 

29 cents
Black Cashmere Hose at 

50c. 60c.' 65c, 75c, $1. 
Tan Cashmere Hose at 

$1.50
Ton Hose at 50c, and 65c 

. Children’s Hase at 25c to 
75c.

Messrs. C. N. Adams and R. E 
Dempsey are the milk drawers en- 

9° g'ged to take the milk to Highland 
°ut Cheese'and Butter Factory for the

\
the happy

Without protense of affectation, we fit 
grlossee that reully serve a useful purpeee.

Freedom from headache, eye and nerve 
-train, are all possible with right glasses.

ensuing year.
dr. and Mrs. Rodney Alyea spent

> ■ Xsys- Aid. Donahue—“I see that some 
Really there Is no fuel con- .owns are buying wood.”

hombinations at $1.60 and 
f $2.50
Blsck Tights $1.25. $1.60

Aid. St. Charlès—“Let’s get some 1 
Mr.^ Anderson did not like Mr.1 men and cut down some of our shade 

Wills’ forbidding selling to farmers trees.” 
at the lower office.

Let. ue tebt your eyes and tell you whether 
glashets are advisable. Our advice ia au
thoritative and honestly given.

/.
McAVOY — MALYEA

Alexander Ray“We have many Aid. Robinson did not agree with 
farmers as customers who have no this as he did not think the', wood 
other source of fuel but -coal.” \

IThis morning at seven o’clock at ■■■■ m—....
would burn. He thought some of St. Michael’s church a quiet wedding Michael Spreivo is under arrest in

Controller Wills replied: “I have the mills out north along the C.O.R. was celebrated by Rev. Father Kil- >jew Yc:k, ol .he charge of feeding
no need to run around to that man’s had plenty of hardwood slabs. A leen, when Miss May Malyea, daugh- 'his two months old baby alcohol corn-
office of anyone else’s. Complaints reoresentative should be sent north ter bf the late James Malyea and of pounds and peroxide of hydrogen
come into the city clerk’s office that’ to look out for wood. .Mrs. Malyea, 67 Cedar1 street, was and in addition to have beaten it al- The sick rate in the U.S. National
coal has been refused,” and he act- j Mayor Platt—"We can shut up ( united in marriage to Mr. Claire .most to unconsciousness. Army is Increasing slightly.

Exclusive Kye-sight .'peoialietEarle & Cook Co.,
Ltd.
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Corporal Ml 
86th Batt-Uon 
12th. October, 
hat city when 
«ant rank an 

)t Kinston In ' 
ommisston. b 

news that his 
everseos, he | 
-order to accom 
land he was i 
Camp, and a j 
moved to Br«0 

*tollon was brol
Çflroughont th<
poral Mclnnes 
102nd Battalio 
the division to 
tomber. He w 
the Somme am 
latter he was 
the left arm. i 
No. 4 North en 
Lincoln, and 1 
Convalescent H 
returned to Cs 
home Is in Arn 
»5d his dlscharg

Private Blare 
Battalion on till 
Cfenaconue. anil 
Belleville,. Hal 
place and at Bl 
Ing the summd 
in May, 1916. I 
talion was Rtatj 
weeks at Bordei 
from there to Bj 
the 74th, here 1 
ferred to the I 
went to Fr nra 
sion In August, 
tlon bn the Som 
a lot of hard 1 
engagement was 
he was severely 
lengthy period 
England, he w°i 
for discharge la 
home is in Gan 
lischarged frond

Private Baylia 
IRFth Battalion 
29 Janu-ry, 1911 
latter town and J 
before going ova 
1916. In Bnglaj 
at Witley and Bs 
later transferred 
at East Sandling 
drafted ,to the 1 
He retained A* j 
her . Bis home t]

o
1690118, Pte3 

Hated with the I 
landers) on then 
and was stations 
did not accompai 
being retained fl 
Fort Henry, Kin 
at Amherst IsM

637087, Pte. 1 
listed on the 201 
the 155th Bath 
got his training 
Barrlefleld Cam] 
Into No. 3 Spec! 
for duty. His h

O
636142, Pte. 

in Madoc in Dec 
165th Battn. H 
in Belleville am 
He went oversea 
was stationed 
December 3 he w 
be was transferri 
Houser went th 
Vimy Ridge. H 
broke down sooi 
compelled to reti 
ter spending soi 
front. He retui 
the 19th of D« 
home town is Mai

O
345845, Pte. B 

-/the 75th Battery 
. 29th of February, 
■ bis preliminary tl 
On March 22 he 1< 
was stationed In

t
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rHK WKKKI V ftVI'iA Kill THI'KSDA V. JANUARY 31. 1918.

Wood Fob Liiue Bird.
I --------r............

îeasonlng of his collaborator, v5 
Kuehlmann, the foreign secretary 
declaring, for were he to believe the 
Alsace-Lorraine question the

MUST HARVEST
NEXT WINTER Dr. and Mrs. Sheldon, Demorest,

Ottawa. Jan. 30.—The commission ’’eturnedhotoe after spending a few 
oi conservation issues a note of ,da?f. In Campbellford.
warning in connection with the! Mlss Nettle 9tewart 8pent Sunday 
lack of coal. “Unless all signs l the home of Mr- a«*d
fail.” It states, the coal shortage ,”7: WT,Blrd"
next winter will be more acute ^ M™" Fredertck «Pent a

couple of days last week In Belle- 
" ville last week.
8 Mr. H«rry McDonald spent a few,

THE BRITISH FRONT IN THE WEST 
JUST NOW FROM DAY TO DAY

PERT PARAGRAPHS
. . .......... 4BRPP"|™onijr
bar to peace, he would have been 
obliged to declare Germany’s

to restore Belgium without re
strictions, to assure the Poles, Lith
uanians and Latts freedom to settle 
their own destinies.

Gathered by Our Exchange Editor and Condensed 
Down to Make Spicy Reading. Z readi-

K IT ffi PERMISSIBLE TO STATE THAT THE AUTHOR IS “A. A. M.” 
THE WELL-KNOWN CONTRIBUTOR TO THE LONDON “PUNCH*i. I than this winter, and every effort 

should be exerted to provide

SSSsSS
towns the responsibility te de- Î7nt 'Tl**™*?y at the home ot 
veloplng upon the municipal i ' BoB B,rd-
authorities. Thesce should lose McBride^* nés**18
no time in organizing to have ““77.Z "Tt Ql8d*e

and Nettie Stewart on Friday after
noon. - }>■ ' . :%■

STARVATION IF WAR CONTINUES

Jan. 30.—European 
food experts are agreed that the 
entire world will be brought to 
the verge of starvation if the 
European war continues two years 
more. Dr. Maurice Francis Egan, 
United States minister to Denmark 
said herb last night. The North- 

Eurppeon neutrals. Dr. Egan 
declared? are In dirt straits. Pood 
is so scarce in Denmark that the 
famous Danish, wolf hounds are 
being slaughtered for food

impression that his first wife was 
dead when he married the second 
tinge. He la also wanted on a 
charge of desertion.

< MOKE FOR COAL

Washington, Jan 30.—Filling of 
tariffs providing for Increases of 
fifteen cents a ton on coal from 
points in the United States to Can
ada was authorized today by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. 
This follows the action of the 
Canadian public utilities 
mission In approving such an in

crease. • *'

The name of the general who has trenches. It has never actually bee* 
really been m command on the west- constructed yet, but several people
era front this week may be given have writtea hopefully to the War “instead,” says The Temos "over
wUhoutfear of the censor ;it is Gen-
^ and snow all mUltary op- LTrflt' P^L^V»™ ** 2

orations have to give way. The guns K *£* te’StoiT will»£ **
may still send across souveniers to 400 feet beiow IeTeI lagt week. 77?b J^®ry wIU ** Tacated 
the enemy opposite, aeroplanes may Qne mu8t although it «noils the nt M - •
still make their dally observations; gtor- tbat y. ’ flvin_ ont ot bl* way giro the
but the Infantry remains glued (un- Dead Sea. which is itself 1 200 feet that Germany and ber three attire

Mrs. Utman, of Stirling, spent a propitious word when the thaw com- below the level df fh. „ \,t_ constitute a splendidly unlffed diplo-
couple of days with her daughter, es) to its trenches. In the Cambrai ean matic front . Hé attempts In return

rs. Joe Daniels. , Sector many a blessing on the con- Thl. .___ _ to °P6° » separate debate with each
Mts, Sills of Belleville, is visiting scientious German minds which thing of th* official alliait of the Entente Allies, or even to

,t the home of Miss Mary Miller. planned the famous Hindenburg line ! Jerusalem It was a simnin hnainnaa mako one contradict
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snider spent will rise up from British lips this1^ more imoressive for it« «i«„iw Chance,lor TOn Hertlfnÿ’s principal 

Prid’y evening at the home of Mr. Christmas. The depth, the comfort ity when the Kaiser probram’ 11 »PPears, is to separate
nd Mrs. W. Bird. the warmth of it! For 9,000 yards «mphal entry in 1898 foot « ^ ,rom Wltoon’8 Program the Alsace-
The farme: i are busy cutting ice. we hold it, this monument of Gef-1 cnr,Lemr Jf « Lorraine question.”

; » ““ industry, a labor of love spread IrwHeTreS “ Th^Sus ~ Jon™aI
pnmniKIP MCU/ )0Ven m,any ■ • • and 0p- ened for him, the gate being thTugM 9 ^ OT8t°rS haŸe ma,DtaiMd

UnlliUlliU NtW haSU,ly dUg trencl?ea' too narrow for the all-highest m»emourn
CARS OF TEA GO EAST I LUI R ^ X- “The Friend.’^ Tnd ÏeÏas^v^

SERVED BEER TO AGED POOR Winnipeg, Jan. 30.—Twenty cars of NO “WAR BREAD" YET THOUGH for this winter^w^are^n'^theToD^of “k * M*nà' Crlee of “bravo” and
Liverpool, - Jan. .30.—(By mail.)__ tea from the orient paa=ed thru ------------- tbe . .. _ p °. ‘hurrah” came from the lips which

Beer was substituted for tea as a Winnipeg on the C.P.R., destined Bakers Have Supply of the Old Stock the bottom Let th* wither 8 cr nld never «POken the words 
beverage at the annual dinner t0 polnts ln «astern Can-da. The Which They Will Be Permitted w0r8t rt rte ÏÎreÎseCrtr^R Î „!|he,OW'Which the Mayor of South Port shipment consists of 8000 chests, To Use we who shall be the S anff™ ! wA j6Wl8h woman sald t0 one of
gives to the aged poor of that city. and 18 Talued approximately ---------- > Wa know all about winter at the hot-1 lbe “>rre8pendent8' “Thi® 18 °nr day
More than 600 guests were served. *250,000. Canadian millers commenced yes- tom of the hill w« h»» h.* - i°f 1,beration.” And an elderly wo-
The mayor apologized for his ="-------» terday to grind the new standard yeLofit. NowTtisthe Germans- u™ îf 8 Mack robe’ “0pd ba8 d-
fallure to furnish tea, stating that SALEM “war flour", according to samples turn. - livered us. O how happy we are!”
on account of the market shortage „ ------------- which the Government provided General Frost one mav exoect W°rkar in the b»8Pital
he had beeh unable to obtain a Mr" and Mrs- H- E- Wycott and them with last week, and,from nowiwill have a word to savin Itaiv *i,n tpWj*e ^tory °* three wounded Ar- 
sufficient quantity to supply all dr and Mrs. Lewis Lont visited at on not so much as a bushel of the I before long Meanwhile the Britiah fb ffflcers wbo had been brought in- 
those present, but instead of the ^ recen,Iy' old No' * fl»ur beloved by bakers,'troops are " making that presence bdtore- °ne
customary tea he had decided- to! Mr‘ and Mrs- Harry Simonds ànd and housewives will be milled. felt We have heard nntM.. Who could 8p6ak a little English

give each of them a glass of beer ''bi,dren were guests of Mr. aud Mrs. “That doesn’t mean that the pub- them from our own side vet hnt "I C8n Mp Wp hurrab -for Eng-
Malcolm French, MeMUe, an Tues- lie will immediately get the tooth-1 Gemany reports ttat n®W‘ R ,8 curtoU9 bow tWa
dsy evening. some bread from the 100 per cent.'thrnsm " “bSL V7 has b««>m^the shibboleth of the
> Mr" and Mrs- J- H- Parliament flour, however,” declared a Toronto through to Berlin” is what the Ger °f BritaIn- 01,6,7
spent a few days last week in Well- miller today. “The bakers kave man^eneraiiv Ll Uttle Frendh will greet the Brft-

Jamea H. Armstrong, of Sidney, ington" . probably sufflclent stock on hand to doubt he is right It must be verv ,8h t*'0®p8 w,tb “**»• ««P- ooray,”
was yesterday tried before His Honor Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kemps and sen last them thirty, days? and by the or- cold on thé mountains .hmm S* f6®1 that he had asserted 
Judge Deroche on the charge of ;Gordon took dinner on Sunday with der-in-councrf passed on January 21 Venetian plain and the Anatrn iw t0 be eIected a° honorary
theft of partnerships grain and wasl*r abd Mrs. Edgar Alyeaiat Adams, last, they will be allowed a month m2 Sow ^ here thtek w Bn5Uahmap- _
found guilty. Sentence will be Im- Mr- and Mr|- E. J. Parliament in which to dispose of their present inglv ” ,6' General Allenby’s guard of honor
Poèéd later. The complainants spent Tuesday* with Mr. and Mrs. holding* of flour S dl ï ll TTlT, J” D° mwe » hundred and
were brothers named Phillips. Crown Cbas- EOrguson, Roblln’s Mtiis. have h»d ^ Palestine fifty. Fifty of these were Australian
AtM^ Ganmm prosecuted in the Mr- C. C. Wannamaker was in 80° Barreto In Transit th 9 bt3 of ““SI and “d Zealand b»rsemen. dls-
WG***' :: •- BellevUle . on Saturday. “The western mUlers may also Stfanee thJ^Tt.n^ 7 o mount6d now- who almost since Us ance is gone. Unlike his predeces-

Mr. ’and Mrs. -Alien Spencer and have a stSf^the old timSfiLT tine We hlvefn ? **' be8lnnlag 0, 0,6 »ar have been p,r- ron Hertling no longer discusses

....  . ÎT5, SÆE LTfi'S MKttCterL w® 2 ^JSS^StSt TZ

r sr;.r.r —■ -ErHFfHrE, ™: l '”'116 • 'JBrr
P^era- „h9are Mr- atndt,Mrs C- L- Carartk6 eP6nt new standard *olr is made into 
^7 Batt07* a recent <’imday « Roblin’s Mills, bread. Howevm, the millers have 

are tearing for an eastern poinfe guest, of Mr Albert Lont to start making it at once and it will
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott were-So for sale froju now on, according

rr,!S.°«^eV- Gm tamUy‘ the samples provided by the Gov-
Roblin s Mills on Thursday. ernment,” ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Price spent “WiU there lie ahy difference in 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. the price V 
C. M. Kemp. P ir *n *

Mr. and Mrs. L Tripp, of North 
Lakeside spent a few days at Mr.
J. H. Parliament’s recently .

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont wert 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lawder 
Mountain View, recently

Sorry to report Miss Eva. Carn- 
Mke on the sick list.

Miss Lucy Blakely, haring sold 
1er farm stock, accompanied her 
nephew. Mr. A. Blakely to B»Te- 
rille and intends staying with him 
Much sympathy is extended to the 
family in their sad bereavement.

Norfolk, Va.,
Doubt as to Belgium

wood cut, hauled and stored to 
dry during the summer. IP this 
is not done the situation next 
winter ipay be very serious in
deed.”

ern
Mr, and Mrs. "Floyd Thrasher spent 

Sunday at the home of the iattfr’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Walt

.He i
j I

The commission also 
urged the tapping of every maple 
tree to conserve the sugar supply.

£ com-

JAXITOR FOUND DEAD
I { ADVANCE IN COAL PRICES

Washington,^ Jan. 30.—Fl ing of 
tariffs providing for increases of 
15 cents a. ton on coal from points 
in thé United States to Canada 
was authorized today by the in
terstate commerce commission. 
This follows the action of the 
Canadian public utilities commis
sion in approving such an increase

l Brantford, Jan. 30. —(Spoci-l.)—•
When the teachers of the Rehe 
■Place school arrived at the school Toronto, Jan. 30.—"Tired of life,” 
this morning thy found the body a draftee is now in the hase hos-
of Alfred Adams, the Ji-iitpr, in pita! as the result of
front of the furnace, with life ex
tinct. It is thought that he had 
been seized with a stroke while at 
work,

the other.DRAFTEE SHOT HIMSELFI
\ ___________ _ ttyia* to

commit suicide by shooting him
self with a sporting rifle. In the 
guardroom he told the sergeant 
that he was tired of illfe, and-had 
shot himself. His wounds 
in thé legs.

their earlier position, merely avoid
ing this time provocations and 
vlceneas."

pre
were

A GENEROUà ROBBER»
American View

i l.ondon, Jan.- 30.—The Tines’ edi
torial today on -the subject of von 
Hertling’s soeech, says: “The rob
ber gra'-iously offers to surrender 
the spoils to the owners, if their 
friends will buy him off at his ojvn 
price.”

New York, Jan. 28.—The morning 
newspapers generally consider von 
Uertitng's address Insincere and ar
rogant, but those commenting on the 
speech of Count Czernin see a weak
ening of Austria under the stress of 
the internal situation and the desire 
for peace, “not merely because of 
being- tired of the war, but because 
ef being practically at the point of 
exhaustion.”

I

■I

STOP COAL IMPORTS

Amsterdam. Jan. 30.—It is an
nounced that the Dutch Govern
ment has stopped the importation 
of coal to Belgium, on the ground 
that Holland does not consider 
herself justified in accepting coal 
mined by compulsory labor.

“The difference in the tone df 
these two addresses is vital and sig
nificant,’* says The Times. “It wiB 
not escape the attention of the al
lied chancellories, and it mast tend 
to confirm the pre-existing belief 
thftt the road to peace negotiations 
will lead through Austria.”

I
i and six pence.

FUEL CONTROLLER WANTS»

Chatham, Jan. 30.—At a meeting of 
the Workmen’s Board of Trade a 
resolution was unanimously ad
opted tailing upon the City 
Council to appoint a Fuel Con
troller. Mayor Clements reports- 
that the fuel situation here shows 
some improvement, and there are 
now no' cases of actual suffering.

AGED MAN KILLED

. COUNTY COURT

German Tone Changed

The World says: “The chancel
lor’s speech ryveals a different Ger
many from that which set forth a 
year ago to wage ruthless submarine) 
warfare upon enemy and neutral a- 
like. The old-time Prussian defl-

' SOLDIERS GO EAST
Brantford, Jan. 30.—When an e°st- 

bonnd “freight train on the Mlcht- 
Raiiway reached 

Buffalo yesterday morning the 
crew found parts ot a cutter on 
the pilot. The train was run back 
to near Waterford, "when R was 
found that the train had struck a 
rig driven by D«vid Smith, aged 
eighty-three, of Waterford, killing 
the driver instantly, 
will be held.

gan Central

ASKS UNITED 
STATES FOR 

MORE WHEAT

Tr

GERMANY NOW POSES
AS THE VICTOR

I

ESCAPE DIN NIGHT CLOTHES

Brantford, Jan. 28.—The family of 
Henry Carter, 12 Holme St., had 
a narrow escape in the early hoars 
this morning when a chimney lire 
in the kitchen spread to the attic 
of their home and in a few min
utes set the roof ablase. Scantily 
clad, the- family, including small 
children, escaped to the neigh
bors’ and Fere given warmth and 
shelter. The damage was slight.

An foqne .
%

BORD RHONDDA SAYS BRITAIN 
MUST GET 78,000,000 BUSH

ELS MORE
LIKUT.-COL. 1TRAK DEAD

Brandon, Jan. 30.—Lieut.-Col.
McRae, the author of “In Flanders 
Field/? died this morning in 
Frappe from pneumonia,' it is re
ported by cable to the Deputy 
Minister of Militia in London.

■ No Price Yet Fixed '
TIMES SAYS TWO SPEECHES 

POINT TO COLLUSION IN OPEN
ING UP OF DIPLOMATIC OF
FENSIVE AGAINST ALLIES

London Press Comment
Z. . B B\- ~X_

London, Jan. 30.—The view en
tertained by a majority of the morn
ing newspapers of London respecting
the speeches of Chancellor von Hcrt- ____ , . , ..
ling and Foreign Minister Czernin 171, , ‘h8t “*6
is that Germany regards herself as , J party ,n Garma“y “as 
the conqueror; that she Is determin- anr®markable ascendency-
ed upon aggression and is prepared U8eJeB8 t0 ^
to listen to no peace terms excent ™ ,e no p9ece/
her own, and that therefore the war 11_3ll!lrb^n> |̂18 **** Ton Hert" 
musth gon on. It is admitted that Î 6,', hU® B!vlng 8Varded and prac" 
the tone of the Anstro-Hungarian GpaUy iTalue,ees assent to some of 
minister is more conciliatory than ^7” n pr,ne,plea’ re,uaea
that of the German chancellor, but ZT T concr6te territorial
this is attributed largely to the pres- domanda' a°d flnda 11 dtfflcnlt to eay 
sure .of internal conditions in Ans- , Clernln 8 pbra8W regard-
tria-Hungary. Count Czernin’s re- 108 Wflson mean, for on one con- 
spectful references to President Wil- "®te ** **** notMng’ 71,6
son’s address are received coolly for “ î°°7 88 lf noth*
the moat part because of hi» lopin* ^ Germany s defeat could

• 4 will get on with, the war.”

No Radical Difference
The Government has not yet ad

justed the price# and until we get an 
order along thait line the price will 
probably remain unchanged. ”

Flour in Canqfta up to the present 
has been made la five different grad
es, the bran and the shorts being all 
eliminated. Thç new flour will he a 
composition of the entire five grades 
with the bran and short» nlno elim
inated, It wlM, therefore, be a 
white flour,’ with a 74 per cent, ex
traction, but *f somewhat coarser 
grade than No. t grade. The millers 
will get 196 pounds ont of 265 lbs. 
of wheat, and the only change in 
their plants will be in connection 
with the “silks,”

Canada BreaTd Company officials 
stated today that they had as yet 
made no provision for the baking 

- I of the new war bread.

RETURNED MAN’S RECORD

London, Jan. 30.—Great Britain 
■■■■■■■■IPBI rolls upon the United States tor 

The Telegraph fears that the 7M00,000 bushels more wheat, 
speeches contribute nothing to the This was one of the important 
pacification of Europe, and believes I statements which Lord Rhondda, the 
that there Is no radical divergence 
in the views of Germany and Aus
tria. The chancellor's views 
pecially important because he ex-

British food controller, made in an 
interview with the Associated Press, 
The controller described the food 
shortage In Great Britain a» 
serions, but not such as would be 
detrimental

GAM VACANCY FILLED

Galt, Jsu. 30 —In the by-election to
day In Ward Five, G. A. Hutchi
son was elected to the vacancy in 
the city council by a vote of 109 
to 26 over Findlay Smith) The 
vote was the smallest on record 
and this was partly due to the 

. storm which prevailed most of ,the 
day. In one sub-division the de
feated candidate received only one 
vote, in another three and in a 
third 16.

OUT OF COAL
are ee-

Stratford, Jan. 28.—“Out of coal." 
This was the only local answer 
posted to the many persons who 
thronged the offices of the local 
fuel controller today .seeking fuel. 
None of the' dealers had coal and 
the- best that could be given 
wood. Tha, Grand Trunk reports 
seven

most

to the health of thee 
population with proper management 
of supplies and willingness on the 
part of the people to accept equally 
nourishing substitutes for 
the foods they have been accustomed

S
peace

FOXBORO
e ofwas

The.weather keeps very severe 
The month of January has certainly 
been a' cold one.

Miss Mildred Clarke was the gueét 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snider on 
Thursday evening Of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird, Mr. and: 
Mrs. Frank Howe also Mr. Bari 
Bird and Master Claude spent Tues- . 
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. Neil Davip.

to.cars of coal tor Stratford 
snowbound at Paris, while from 
pther sources it is learned there 
are six cars at Georgetown.

The OB for the Farmer.—A hetti* 
of Dr Thomas’ Electric Oiltarte 
farm house will save many a Journey 
for Urn doctor. K is not only good 
tor the children when taken with 
colds and croup, and for the mature

___8effer from pains and anhee, but
there are directions for its

AWARDED MILITARY CROSS

Kingston, Jam 30.—Lient. C. W. 
Dickson, son of C. T. Dickson, and 
a graduate of Queen's University 
Has been «warded a Military Cross 
for work as a subaltern in France.. 
He was wounded and has now 
been appointed to a responsible 
position with the British minister 
of munitions.

TWO AVIATORS ktllfi»

whoMontreal, Jan, 28.—Two Montreal 
aviators have been killed while 
flying in England, Flight. Lieut. 
Ralph G. Hall, son of Thomas 
Hall, president of the Hall Engin
eering Works, and Fit. Lieut. 
Douglas Reginald • Hamilton, son 
of Geo. Hamilton, 2432 Mance St. 
Botk had been trained’ at Toronto.

r

- ~ « 5-JraMre®»Children are confined to their homes U8ty ® b’

* Dottle Of It to the^onse ****?* b*en-
Otta-

1*16. He many.
£th measles and some have chicken™ ^l^îrerÏÏs6. Cfoïl! Diplomatic Offensive

Miss Gladys Stewart spent Sunday “7, j” 0ngland ,he waa Tb® Times thinks the speeches
afternoon at her home here. stationed at Borden, moving later were arranged under collusion and

* Mr. Ed. Kennedy, of Halloway 7, rT™*011, *rbere the battaUon ‘onstitute a combined diplomatic of-
who h»8 been staying with her Hunter waa fe6Bive against the Entente Allies,
laughter, Mrs. Arthur Walt, for 46tb Battallon and The Times says: “The attack obvi-
sOmetime. returned home. them to France- going ously was intended to shake the *aoi-

Mrs. Ernest McCormick, of Belle-1°,H , ^06 wae!ld»rity of our defence at, several
vtBe visited her parents, Mr.and Mrs. *‘at,oned »t Stierford tor a time and points—but President Wilson mani- 
Bmbury, on Monday of this week. Went to tpr68 Sallent- wbere testly was the main objective of the

Mrs. Davis, of Madoc Jet., visited , ““ September 20th converging forces. Neither speech Paris, Jan. 29.—Von Hertling’»
at the home of her son’s, Mr. Nell 77" Two dart later he Was sent to discloses the least readiness to make speech is considered in official eir-
Davls, on Thursday last. «ethercourt. _ V.A.D. Hospital, j any concessions which the Allies de- des as confirming the apposition that

Mrs. Will Rose and son Wilmot, . He r®77ed Canada elare to be indispensable." von Ludendorff* von Hindenburg and
o' Fr-nkford, visited at the home of ® December g 22nd, 1917. His The Post thinks yon Hertling’s the pan-Germans '«re dictating the
Mr. Will Clarke’s on Tuesday of'last | m® 18 m Dttawa. e vident anxiety to placate America German Government’s policy,
week. . cjmtjitÎd 18 Te?y romarkable and cannot re-1 intention appears clearly on the part

Mr. Kenneth Prentice snent overp-*,™*,, t« , ^r°cUebia profeas6d agreement with of the Germans; to seek to treat sep-
„ _ t t Sunday visiting relatives and friends I TJü generar pr,nclp,6a whjle1 arately with each of its antagonists.
Moose Jaw, Jan. 30.—This city was n Belleville. L " . ,b m’ Sm!tb 8 E®11® differing as to details, but assumes Czernin’s speech Is regarded as hav-

visited by two disastrous fires Mrs Roy Sills snent several d»v» ' that the sPeeob was constructed, asthis morning, the first being at 4 ,t“Thome oî Sr and MraG Ll Do°^y- ah-nnonville so m»nv have interpreted it. with
a.m. when the W. W. Shaw candy H-lioway. ", equal reason to opposite senses. Af-
factory was destroyed . The Miss Nettle Fsirman o* Gilead . H. MAYBEE ter making an indignant condamna- question farther from being the sole
damage to the buildings was not is visiting at the home of Mr and _____ _ „ Uon of tbe Proposal that Great Brit-
sreat, bat all the machinery and Mrs. Ollie Dafoe » Ge”eral *, nt.for Canadian and ain give up Gibraltar and other de
stock were destroyed. The total Miss Anaie Tracey, of Carmel, is "Z fence8’ the Poet 8ayV "Now, having
damage to estimated at $16,*00. spending a few days with Mhw Tm to sT T received another proof of Germany’s

k m. «» a p. m. Club rates given, inexpungible hatred of England, we

“Swollen With Vlriory” The barn of AndVew Altchiaon, jr. 
near Elora wae burned with its con-yThe Mail says: **If there We any, ,

shirkers or believers in peace by ne- tent8’ ,actading 18 head of fat 
gotiatlons among us there will be cattle and two horses, on the night 
none left when Chancellor von Hert- of Jaa’ 8th- Th6 origin of the fire 
ling’s speech is read. It to clear ♦*■»♦ ls nnknown< the family being absent 
Germany is unrepentant, *yi»*»inn at tbe time- The loss is approximat- 
and swollen with vtctosy for aggros- Mly ®8'000-
sion.” Ex-Mayor Lapp In the last days of

his tenure of office, sent the 
gratulations of the town to, Ux- 
bride to Col. Sharpe on his receiving 
the D. S. O. honor. His answer has 
arrived: “Sincere thanks for 
gratulations from home town.”

i
WM. FOLEY DEAD

Galt, Jan A3 0 .—William Allen Foley, 
aged 75', for the past ten years in
valid With paralysis, has passed 
awây. He came here 45 years 
ago and for many 
superintendent of Goldio. and Mc
Culloch Company. He was a vet
eran of the Fenian raid. He 
served in Galt council a number 
of years, was a member of the 
fire brigade, and was instrumental 
in organizing the Galt branch of 
the Y. M. C. A., of which he was 
first president.

CANADIAN AVIATOR KILLED

Ottawa, Jan. 30.—It is announced 
through the Naval Department 
that Flight-Lieut. John A. Page, 
R.A.N.& of Beockville, who was 
previously reported missing, is 
now reported killed. Flight Sub- 
Lieut. John G, Clark, RN.A.S. 
of Cl’rk M-nor, Alta., previously 
reported missing, Is now reported 
a prisoner of war in_ Germany.

con-
Dicteted by Pan-Germans

years was

con-

Good Healthï The
k f

1 FIRE IN MOOSE JAW! goodmean rid discraS 'm 
To keep the organs In haiv ‘ 
mony—when there is need—use

S|î
ing the same foundation, although 
the form of expression is different. 

“Never was the Alsace-Lorraine

BIGAMY AND DESERTION

Toronto,—Pte. Archibald D. McCrao 
was remanded for trial on Wed
nesday when he appeared in the

s

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

obstacle to peace,” says The Temps. 
“This is only the most visible symbol 
of the un tractable German imperial
ism.”

police court yesterday morning on
McCraea charge of bigamy, 

stated that he was " under the The Temps says that the 
chancellor folia utterly to follow thelit toSsM
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1 si«NK WKKKLY ONTARIO. THVK<»v JANUARY 31, 1918. • i
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fOUNü WftTtR BAbï iRAlELS MÏSTERÏ S?S£kB5
.■■mi.,JH6BUt:8!BllÉÂ Inti* oUKKUUADSsiy™-™-™™-.

rporal Mclnnes enlisted in .he pool, Shorncliffe, and Whitby Camps —‘ . _____ lllin . ..... spreading through Russia, would be
iir. li Batt-lion at Belleville on the where he was employed on various CHILDREN AT HEAD OP RIOTERS Magistrate Bedford Imposed Fine of DEATH ENDS A SOLDIER’S RO- K11XX | A N A W jl/| I !• X able to continue, that they would be 
.„tft October 1916 He trained in base duties. ïfe was eight months PITIFULLY CRYING FOR gag with 9*6.76 Lost» en MANLE BEGUN IN THE MVVUIflll nil Iff I LU under the influence of their British
»Ht city where he qualified for Far- overseas. His home is in Toronto. BREAD . FarmoP OLD COUNTRY --- ■■ ; comrades in arms rather than under
tant rank and later took a course ° ° ------------- i ---------- A writer in the New York Times the influence of the Doteherikl.
,t Kinston in order to qualify for a , 788667, Pte. P. Êk Cieroux, en- Rome, Jan. 26—Reports from Dairymen have beet, greatly in- Toronto, Jan. 23—The saddest InBerts the following advertisement: | Whether this asenmption to justified 
^-mission but on receint of the llated at Renfrew Into» 130th Batin Austrian prisoners captured at the terMt#d.tll_ . ending to a wartime romance was! Loat a Ru88ian army. Last seen we have no means of. knowing. No
„ that his Battalion was ordered on January *4, 191$. He accom- froni and Italians severely wounded ® . k P oseciltIon ««» unfolded at the Union Station to a somewhere in Asia Minor. Finder news comes frdm the Russian armies

nvérseas he gave np his studies in Pan,ed the unit to England where he who bave been returned by Austria, wMch was tried in Belleville > police reporter yesterday in answer to a pleaae r®turn to nearest Russian They may have settled down, em-
-r ier to accompany the unit. In Eng- waa Hationed at Seaford and West as wel1 as from other sources, depict court before Magistrate Bedford, of casual question concerning the cir-1Kovei'nment- No questions asked.” braced Mohammedanism and become
linn he was stationed at Borden Sandling. On going to France he 8 very serious ajpect In the Deal Ueaeronto. The magistrate has jU8t cumstances which might cause a two !What ha8 become of those great Rus- Turkish subjects. Even this would
Camp, and a couple of weeks later joined the 58th iattn. and saw * Mo“^y; (handed oat his judgment. The de- weeka old babe t0 be travelling in ®r“d ba better than to embrace what now
.nnved to Br>mshott where the Bat-ilot ot bard »<htihg during the six Rlota haTe been occurring in «H fendant was Mr Htinar tt,. Itbe winter time. olaB whtch captured Erzerum, Trebi- appears to.be the ruling religion In
faMon was at 016 ^ont. On April 8. “081 all the bigtowns. led by ta. 'I The baby, was abrightlitle girl *>pd andErzingan nearly two years Russia.

1, Sroughout the 4th Division Cor- IS17- he waa severely wounded In tehed women and children who ask flnd . def6-dMU hn q.nt 'and she was being looked after with ag0- The newspapers are silent. Bv- 
‘trri itdnneL was dratted to thefoot.. He returned to Csn- ,or br«*d- Events in Russia incite * înt tbe ««ateet care by a lady whom the ldently the armies are not fighting
102nd Battalion and accompanied ada last November. He belongs to ***mPl* to the Bronjfe cheeds treto^y m the majorlty of Paaaera-by would bave î*«îf *£****

Vision to France ss a brigade Arnprior. given, while toe Socialists are show- t-wnrtt™ rrf ThtrtewJ£! taken to be the mother. .the Turks. Even it they were re-tvV.-er. He was in action -t Ypres, O O ^ delivered by one WilUati^Leveck' The romance ln the case begaa fn'Lale8rto^te ^Ifhh?ld

-omme and Vimy Ridge in the 7616> Lance-Corpl. W. Cole, was Up t0 the present time such re- that such mflk contained $t 69 nor Bn8land- 8ergt. Holman, of the A.- have reports. It they had broken
1 rwi JSf Sw h one ot tbe eàrly tods, enlisting porta had be«» received with ,kep- S SSSÈSSSSfS’SJS MC‘ *** married 18 London. up made thelr way ba«b borne
t>,. left arm. and got ’’B'lghty" In away back in August, 1,914. He t,cl8® here, as often romers of dis- wordg ^ ,.k , brought his. English bride, 20 years should also have heard of it in
n. t Northern General Hosnttal in I trained at Valcartier with the 2nd 8oIutlon In. Austria had been circul- . „ .^lof age, to Canada when he returned tbe newa that tbe country theyocCu-
U !n rnd >ter at he7“;Ln Battp. and on crossing the Atlantic ated by tbe enemy, the aim being to £ TlZ ^ 182 Soi **** Aoln* hto duty overseas, and *** ia ^«ir memorab.e marches had

O palescent Hôpital et bS>W He'««* ”» “* »uartora :*t Senïord, -II Haca Italian, jnto a sense of seeur- water. Th^ no Sn<^ h^îre waa 8tationed ‘= Ottawa. There-the evacuated. There is a possibil- 
ned to Can«da la«t Juiv. His Sas86x- H® remained with the same lty aad decreâee their- alertness at milk-drawer nr »nv nnî btiby was born just two weeks ago, Ry’ though it seems remote, that

bo ne is in Arnprior He hae secur- unit throughout his period of ser- the tr”ntl In the last tew days re- j t d diahoneatly wlto the and the day before yesterday the lbe8e "mies have remained intact
' y i3 (iisoharge I rice and saw much hard fighting. porta from a11 eldee are bo insistent ®Ise ™ ^tb “e mt!k’ English girl died ot heart disease, 'and are menacing the safety ot cit-
* o a .On June 3, 1918, he was prématuré tbat 11 U bere tbat the situs- ?aln J ^î,mt JT 1,aT,ng to her hu8band the lltUe ^ dWP ln ti‘6 0tt0man Emplr^- weddlng‘a P^poned.

-, , n, Vk iy buried and shell shocked bv being t,on ,n Auet,i,a 18 really becoming ‘ , ed thja yery àinount of ex- when seen at the station Sergt R™. Diarbekr, Angora. But what Roszell Is in the hospital and Robbl^rrsîss®sirs»«».jlrs^»‘ïSKrïa.“ ««■s.tss-S'w-f-r “>«"«* -» «sr A. on on the 15th Jnne, 1915, at Johnston He went to Ene unable to manage the mohs, which , defeadaet te Prima /facie liable. ^ ^ fonte for Sim- teedlng the armies, sending tbe inen waiting to be brought hack to fgce
fl->nanonue, and was stationed at ^dJa=khe”°rs a JZt of the ln ”veral towns have sacked shops. , 'ateHdnMty of the wulreTe wUl taelr pay- ammunition? It a charge ot ass-ulting and robbing
■T fHR6 the la“er Canad7an Hospite? atÊnsoL h! 8et toe tp pabllc fuiWings, and con-cbar«e 88 lald against him and I bur’y h,8 br“e “ wU1 seems more likely that the lost army tba bridegroom-to-be. Rohh is said

nfl at BarrlefieM Cymp, dur- Canada on November 30 8tructed barricades tiyfhg red révolu-!adjpdg6 blm to pay a fine of $26 to- '•   —— has had to. support itself for some t0 be a caBt"off lover- Atter «mm-
inc 'he summer and went overseas yotnroMto Canada on November 30 tlonafy flags r,.d inscriptions ac- gether wlth 6081810 tbeamount of months past pletingthq wedding preparations
in May. 1916. In England the Bat-.Iaat- His home Is in Peterboro. (claiming Trotsky. $36.75." In default ot payment and « AID kl C C flV the men went" to Roszell’a home,
t linn was stationed for a ceuple of _ ® —..... ' of sufficient distress, thi'magistrate Inin luLLUu The Loet Legions where the latter was badly beaten up.
r-ls at Borden Camp" H^pt. Going' 2197S0, Pte. Wl. McDonald, enlist-1 — , ruled that a termot Imprisonment of — e . . . , Robb left for Windsor
(rcn there to Bfamshott, to reinforce ed ,n the 80th Battn. at Gananoque CV_C U CDICC three months be imposed. x MfltiP M fl M T V distri^tT hi l* aD<I th® morning train, but was interceptedi>. 74th, here Pte. Btekkbur-t trans- and waa 8tationed at Belleville and LA 011111111 Mr. John Gibson ot Kingston, pros- IVIUtlL IYIU M L I ylA, 8°U k"®, at tbe border- He is said to have
.errAtito the 38th BattaMon, and •®arrle1fiQe,ld" wen‘ overaeas ,n HI n OHM mm ecuted Ior the department, Mr. E. J. --------- lL.t hnat ? Jb^ 8t°len the wedding ring, the eertifl-

Fr-nce with the 4th Divi- May, 1916, and proceeded to Borden P|R0nM MICQ Butler appearing In Mr- Gibson’s he- Tweed— At a meeting ot the NtehLL .„*?r<L?î °T*U <»te and» watch,
sion in Aegust, 1916, He. was to ae-Ciunp Hampshire, and t*o weeks UI U 0 U 11 U I LO half. Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C, conduct- ’ark Association and the Fair Asao- . a *
Mon rn the Somme and went through later hla battalion moved to Bram- ------ yd the defence tor Mr. Parr. iation, the question was discussed °n 8 gr6at nama ,for
. lot ot hard fighting, his last big sbott where be waa stationed tor a FORMER CANDIDATE FOR LEGI8- ------j that the Fair take over the grounds ! “ tln tbe ,operatlonB gainst
■mgAge ment was Vimy Ridge, where t!me- He baa a year and seven LA TURK FROM PRINCE nAllllA ri wi • w 1 rom thC" Park Association Com- “e Turks- The Ia8t metoon of the
be was severely wounded. After à months’ overseas service to his cred- EDWARD COUNTY RflN IS FflB THF mittees were appointed Seach ïsso- ar™y was conta,bed ln a AVeline des-lengthy period in Norwich HospitaL U’ returning to this country at the . ------------- DUIlUU 11111 I ÎIC Idation and these met and discussed tr°” 'P^rograd’ 0etcber 6,
England, he w-s sent td this country, =nd of laat November. He Uves to Picton, J»n. 23—The death of ex- A ITU nfll IACâir ilt,,le" matter. Although the matter .
tor discharge last November. His Gananoque. Sheriff James Gibson occurred at his 111 I Y rill II 11 nil I N has not yet been fully discussed it 50 miIea nortb of Mosul,home is to Gananoque. He to now ° O residence here today after a long ill- I I I UUULIwILII ^ found that the Fatr Asaeciation °,ne °f 016 91081 ,mP°rtant Turkish Difficulty of Fencing and the Dog
lise barged from the service. 2327383, Or. 6. R. Dafoe, joined ness. He was born in this county In' ~~T7P* ._ did not have the Funds to ‘ake over 1 -f-a-. 11 Wae then tbought

, 0 o ■’ the CobhUrg Heavy Battery at Cob- the township of Athol, where he Uv- 090 Hundred Dollars^Pw ft» Per t, g.Wn,v nf .ho Pa.v tbe Russian army meant to try
Private Bayliss enlisted in the ourg to Mwy 26, 1917, and accom- ed till about twelve years ago, when Member Until One^Year After would be a great deni better tor all tQ '20"<>p®rtiSJîiîb-lS® Brltirh gnnyJ7* That the greater Hog-Production 

IRRtb Battalion at Belleville, on the pajU0d a draft to England. Here It he wae appointed sheriff of Prince - Waris Cloee routeroed. if the Fair nosaessed the Whlch had toUowed up the capture'1 toovemMit is meeting with eoccese
29 Janu-ry. 1916. He trained*! the waa discovered that he was under Edward and moved to this town. 1 ^ " Inhibition Grounds but the Assocla- 868,184 by tbat 07 IRatoadle, 60 throughout rural Ontario Is app-xr-
lattor town and at Barrlefletd Camp, age and could not go France. He Mr. Gibson was a strong Conserva- At a meeting «ntH,- Police Com- ion just now is rather short of funds mtt9e ta tbe hortheset. Npt * word ent ^frem a recent Goyernmeut re-
before going overseas on Oct 14th, returned to this side of the water tive and contested this constituency missioners, mayor Dr! PL.tt, Judge and 6u account of the war money to have begf$ IfiKftffil’the Rusaians (ports. The*‘greatest difficulty <• p to
1916. In Bngl-nd he was -rtatlmied on November 30 last. His hone is for the Provincial Legislature several Deroche and etèg^trste Masson, a r-ther ”tight’’ on the market How- e,tber .*°m <I°m th# d^tp haai been the Uffi' prffie ofat Witley and Berrfafleld Camps and - ^fWtoni*- ***■ years ago, but was defeated by John bonus w-s granted members of evlr”the SentittZ mZ% JÜrê Brtt,e6' *”d feel, corn being difficult tHtotatn
later transferred to "the 6th Reserve r*jto====|||J| Cavan, the patron candidate. He was the Belleville police force. Each „t gome arrangement as they are to 1188 come of the Russian army oper- at any price. Nothwlthstandtog thu

:EEIB~.EUc3a|.
MstométcitoisS^üit Dm\/TD?nÏr: Shrievalty ab^$i3Sf Igo. tlrewarm^ fS^Smfe^ye,, TIRAI . r^n the veil

O *’<y V' IllliV' il T |ill " wl'e still survives, with three sons, subsequent te tl* declarsticn of VunivUL I VÎlHL ' tbdt no word h*j^cpsng»frpm Petto-,575, and ao offc--,, - . . .
1090118, Pte. D. B. Inktmt, «in- **Y u v wn >■- Martin otidotttresl, assistant to the peace. The H.vCa«* to the diuset AnAIPTII grad Ia there a Bprecial significance Sheep are also increasing, partial-"

listed With the 268rd Batti. (High- flHCAM I IV C fJO General Manager of the Bank of| ====-=———r* VljMIL I W to the censorship hiding the move- larly to the northerndistrirts.
landers) on the 4th of Jam 1911, UllLn™ LI IN L 1U MbStreP1: Eugene, electrical engl-, re i- â Tl I f|« llOm UUUILI I inents or the: inactivity of the Rns-which many breeding ewes have ,
and was stationed at Kingston. He _________ neer with the Kootenay Power Co. of 11 f fl I H l,[||Xr|| --------- slan army in Armenia? been sent. To anyone who has
«lid not accompany the unit overseer AT jp^ VBag^M British Columbia,, and Harry, to>rd-ULnl 11 U UULU _ Picton—A the annual meeting of n,-r, „ ,, . travelledtbrengh it, the smewhut
being retained for special servteè at ware merchant at Cobalt. Mr. Gib- rnflll 01111^10 th® PrI”ce adward Agricultural So- A Difference, Indeed maligned Trent Valle* dltir. t of
Fort Henry, Kingston. Hto hotte Is DESTROYED BY TH» so„ was an Anglidan. HfUM BUKlltS S'*?**.™' !■ 19!6 the Russian campaign *:CVreto«e 18 Weal to, she^ pZ ...
at Amherst Istend. Ontario. \ MEANS I =^== ^ UUnR0 22e°LXe^h» “ *£  ̂ ^

637087, Pte. E. H. W. Brooks, enJ r » Tork, Jan. 26—Testifying in D W PflST W™' —W»totfalitot made a good ehowing during the past ^iarLonghoTd" oT th^T^rea1 teukokathe County tfHMlbutn,
listed on the 26th ot April, 1916, to »» trial here of Franz von Rlntelien. I. 1V . 11101 lIjIriL2^Jwh™ TJ, ^ t 81UbStaatIal ^ to the GrandDuke and 60.000 Turto Hastings, Lennox and Addington,the 155th Battn. of Cornwall and °®rma" aaTa' reservist, and twelve Tll r flinCOT »wellto, ductlcn to Us indebte-lness and en- and capturé as Frontenac, Renfrew and Lanark,
got hto training at Belleville and ^er fiefendants, charged with con- I Hr UtUto I |t6ra„^ n6W year *** tbe beet ot well as tremendous stor^ K uW The chief objection to the k, ping

i/toNo61* Special S^reire"Comply Bhlps bere’ Soreeant Harry Barth“f finflCC | I f|W Mre1* (torita' sT*1 Ther® W®8 * S°°d atteBdence at tar'h^b^the'difflcLny oT^fei^

tordnty. H,s home ,s in Ottawa. S*S*j£**ODDF E U flW ^ «** *>'«• ™ to

™ Î3B5K8S5 îssst r ssÿt.' C1 - sr
„ an ?v ® d Eamp- t CaDtahl p F, , re ar' family have been cloeely connected seriously burned during the progress „f pai,. (or were get forium’ tbe Russian army continued to lng Problem. Another reason why
1 thVDlt and La. aïtech! ^!, mT ?r”aJ »‘th the npbulldtog of the town of the fire and removed to the hos- wrdnesd.y Sureuay and TJZ pr688 forward along.toe Black Sea tba peopl9 the Trent VaUey eec-

!L Bra™shott" 1_°n' toràcâualîancToisince its early da>S. Mr. Post was pital where he died shortly after. rod7o *'**’’*«»« and further Inland: There baye ™ot gone more widely
. ° 6 t I ™'6 ^here » d Dlotf _ _„no al Initiated a member of Bay of Quinte The deceased was a native of West ’ ’ ...... ............ joint operations culminated on Feb- 1,110 the sheep industry is that, not

as r na err o the 21st Battn. onejLodge, No. 143, J.O.O.F., June 5th, Tnntingdon, where he wae hem INVHTKD TO OAKVU.I.K ruary 17.in the capture of Trebizond. belng blessed with a large cash
v,°maermrnt tk:°U!h ,îbe ®ght at T t0* ae*|l874, and has been a faithful and about twenty-two years am, INVITED TO OAKVILLE ^ ^ ^ ^ ,n ^ serve, to»,find cattle bring a qnick-
nrnira AnZ S bea,th’ however, he^ttended* in nr ^ wî ^ tJ eateemed member ot this fraternal The family moved to Sidney town- pi-ton Jan. 26 (Sneclal) Rev M ti®1 countries aa a victory of first- CT return, financially, and so give 
rom celled tn retort Z h» W^8 main topic was the nlactoe nThnmh®1 lnstltUtlon eTer stnc6’ and Is now the ship where they resided tor several 2 gexamlth, pastor of the TTala * . rate importance, and eyes were then ap ^e pasturage of the less trouble- 
... .. 0 Eng and’ aI" on steamqhlnK that ,8 - bs [oldest Oddfellow tin Prince Edward years prior to the removal to the, Methodist church here has received tarned toward Constantinople, which aome abeeP t°r tbe cattle herds.

,v. 1Qfll , n a.to GtoUto on n . merchant to Pietoti, retiring only Deceased to survived bv his flt oakvtiie for next Conference veer alB<!e 1116 Russian fleet took an tin- Provi ial PoyernmeBt is setting g
lJL1’it„?.\?®JCember la8t" k w ,al” ad; when advancing age suggested ces- parent» and two brothers and two at °*MU° ^ Conf^ence y#!ar portont part ln the opertitons. aside wide tracts for ranching pur-
home town is Madoc. ? « , I v 7 TOd® and Joeeph retton of actMties. He served his sisters. - ^ _______ , ........ ' . poses throughout Ontario. Apart

°T ° lf_” ^bad h*®” *mplp,ed mr*T- town well a» a municipal 5SdlS =-=s=5—====== NOTICE TO CREDITORS A Triumphal March from this selected, territory, toe

rszs*.~ -n. ^
19th ot'ffisbruary, last1 year,, and had ald® people.” „ . ^  ̂ one after ano»er B#lburt-Brzln8an’52S »
hto preliminary training to that ci^ ^e fact that toeee mm, carried bZ Zy mTrl wh^hre snent1 DECEASED. Bitlis and Mush yere, taken, It was
On March 22 he left for overseas atifl hombs f0 the West Side previous to ÎZ™ T f comfort— M,S8 **}*'^71’™'wh0 bah spent NOTiCB is hereby given pursuant » sort of triumphal procession, and 1 ^
was stationed In Envtenfi at Otter- the sinking of the Lusitania, Barth year. th .”f brothfr’. Harry, In t0 r.SO, 18JL4, chapter 121, that »t the same time toe Russians to

. nW said, led to his belief that they had _ ^_____ “ «PectM home this #n pergona haring any claims Persia were fighting their why to
' 1 'Srk^n placed on the ill-fated veesel. IKIODTOTflD  ̂ We^„ - ........... . - . . against the estate ot the said George join the British ln Mesopqtamla, who

B-rth testified that after ho had inUILll I U11 U — J^ZZttu ZJLt m ( arr- who dled on or about lbe 8ntb Were 6,80 adTancine. It seemed that
gained the confidence of Captain aeae*» ’ M » day of November, 1917, at thé Town- when the Russians effected a Junc-
Charles von Klwst, 4 German steam- DtPflDT rMiftnn s J * treatment at ahlp of Thmrlow> are required to tion with Sir Stanley Baude's army
ship engineer; he told him "all about MLl Ul! I r » mm eend by P®8* P^P»14 OT deliver to and Bagdad fell that the chief Turk-
the making of fire bombs for the dee- Inspector J. E. Minns of Centre 'bridee and Ctormce GilleaLe Lf W’ N' Ponton' the Executor et toe i»h forces would be caught between
tructlon of sugar and munition-car- ( Hastings in his report to the Comity Roeltn are »» aat WU1 of the deceased, on or be-, the two allied armies and made to Following a long illnees.y Mrs

j ying steamships.” Council, referred |e improvement in school this term fore toe 9th day of February, 1918, jsurrender. These high hopes were Lento» Everson, wife of the Rev. J
I Von Kleist also tdld him, Barth au-lifications of teachers and in work, Mr Pred g,-." ,eeve nt Darlinr- theIr uames and addressee with full not fulfilled, but Turkish prestige J. F. Everson, a Methodist minister
declared, that five vessels had here done. No new buildings heve been ton waa eie-ted warden -of th# Partimilara in writing ot their vas never so low since toe beginning
destroyed by tire bombs,, and com- erected this year to the Inspectorete united Counties of Northumberland and the nature of the securi- ot toe war as in those eat-ly months
plained that while some of toe men owing to the high cost ot materials. and Durham ties, it any, held by them duly verK ol 1916. As late gs last April toe
in the plot had made considerable A snecial effort was made during M$ John Durran received word fled- Russians in Mesopotamia had re-cap-
money out of the conspiracy, he had the fall to arouse Interest to agricul- thls week atatlng that hto son 8ergt AFTER the said 9th day ot Feb- tured Khanikin, and abont the same community where she had live» for
ot been given his share. tural work. The inspector empha- Major Durran waa instantly * killed ruary, 1918, the said Executor will t,me the army in Armenia took the many years.' She was born in Bng-

Isized the Importance of manual train- by a g],^ December. 17th. Mr. iroceed to distribute the assets of important city of Van. Tbat is about l"nd and came to Canada when a
tog and household science and re- Durran and Mrs. Durran have been the deceased among the persons en- tbe last victory of âpy importance to child.
ferred to toe Truincy Act. anxiously waiting, news as to how titled thereto, having regard only to be recorded for th^ Russian armies — ■ .

their son met his death. the claims of which he shall then operating against to
Mr. W. H- Ashton returned heme have received notice, and ' the said 

on Monday evening, having been in Executor will not be liable for, the 
Cornwall for three weeks with his said assets to any person of whose 

Priscilla Lounsberry, wife of brother, Thomas, who passed away claim notice shall not then have 
Mr. Stephen Lounsberry, at toe on Friday. The late Mr. Ashton was been received. 
affL°f 64 yeare" 1st one time an employee of the NORTHRUP A PONTON,

f ' J Z u, ^ “ I _ At H®116^11®’ Jan- 24. Trent VaUey Woolen Mfg. Co. He Solicitors for the Executor.
•mJe, h 1918’ LueUa Stapley> daughter is survived by hto wife and several Dated at Bellerille the 17th day ble
Z?1 ZlnZ W 1 thelr m,rac" of R,cbard Stanley, aged 17 brothere. He had been Hi fer some of January, 1911.

-» ul0U8 ««We. years and 24 days. (time with drop».
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A CAST OFF LOVER 1

•BEST MAN" T8 HELD FOB BOB
BING BRIDEGROOM

Chatham, Jan. 28.—Edward Robb 
playing in true movie fashion the 
role of jilted lover, assaulted and 
robbed William Roszell, to whom he 
had promised to act as best man at 
fhe latter’s wedding ceremony. The

*
w.

th* defendant to prima -fade liable.
leteud mt guilty of the 

charge as laid against him and I
www quw w gruuziv uuumugOi auu 6UU* ,

structed barricades tiyfhg red révolu-1 ad^udge blm to pay a fin® 07 *25 to"
gether with costs -to the amount of 
$36.75.” In default1 ot payment and 
of sufficient distress, th# magistrate 
ruled that a term of imprisonment of 
three months be impoeed. ’ t

Mr. John Gibson ot Kltigston, pros
ecuted for the departmeflt, Mr. E. J. 
Butler appearing in Mr? Gibson’s be
half. Mr. W. C. Mikel, K.C. conduct
ed the defence for Mr. ï

on an e^rly
x

uw^nt to

TRENT VALLEY 
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Nuisance Might be Overcame
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utes an enormous ranch 
and cattle, but more 

toe former. Thou
sands could graze where there are 
Row only hundreds.
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OBITUARYBUY YOUR
ROYAL MBS, LOUISA EVERSON

PURPLE 
CALF MEAL of Yarker, passed away Friday at 

the General Hospltpl, Kingston. De- 
ce"sed was 39 years of age and was 
well and favorably known in herAnd

DR HESS* 
GOODS

1

NARROW ESCAPEX e Turks.At A Pill That Lightens Life.—To the 
man who Is a victim of indigestion 
the transaction of business become? 
an added misery. He cannot con
centrate hto mind upon his tasks and 
loss and vexation attend him. To 
such A man Parmelee’s Végétant# 
Pilla offer relief. A course of trent- 
mefit according to directions, will 
convince him . of thelr greet excel
lence. They are confidently recom
mended because they will do aU that 
a claimed f'* “

---------- ! DIED
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakely and LOUNSBERRY — In Belleville, op 

family, of Gilead, had a narrow es-1 Saturday, Jan. 26th, 1918
capo from asphyxiation recently. At 

; two a.m. all awoke feeling very 111, 
the rooms being toll of escaping gas'

May Have Escaped Bolshevik!sm
It is true that the revolutionary 

blight îmd fallen anon Russia, but 
arter that Kornlloff made a 
oik ble smash against toe Teetong 
Thisjwas followed py stories of trou- 

Between Kerensky and Kornlloff 
and the rising Of the latter agaihet 

J19,266wj31. the revolutionists. His defeat tol-

0STR0MS
DRUG STORE mem-

218 Fr. ot 8t. 
"The Bc-t in Dtiigs”.
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FARMERS DO NOT WANT 
CHINESE LABOR ; MEN WHO ARE

UNFIT MIGHT WORK ON LAND

;

P0PULARI1Y OF 
HASTINGS DOGS

ty road. Carded, t *

Conference on Bonde NecessaryWANTS GERMAN GIRL 
PLACED IN REFUGE

\ Mr. Gunter moved, seconded by 
Mr. Burns, that a committee 
posed of the reeves of the nine 
■them townships and the 
tendent of roads be appointed te

HHHi. paeet the minister ot highways and
County Council, Now iu Session at Shire Hall, Decides representatives from the city ot 

to Take No Action in the Matter. ÏS'LZ
leading Into these places they will 
proportionately build' and 
and what portions will be 
by the province, the City of Belle
ville, the Town of Trenton and the 
County of Hastings, said committee 
to meet at the call of the minister 
of highways. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Simeon Pox, 
ended by Mr. W. H. Kells, that 
whereas the Connell of Hastings 
County has accepted the proposal 
laid down by Mr. Cook in connection 
with the Provincial Department, pro 
raises to assume responsibility to the 
extent of 79 per cent. In provincial 
highway, and 60 per cent on high
way connecting Belleville with May 
nooth. we therefore request Mr. 
Cook to get thé Department to as 
eu me these roads this spring. Car 
rled.

corn- 
son- 

eeperln-
County Council Did Not Want In

crease In Tax — North Hast
ings Inspectorate.|

Kent County Council presented a 
copy of a memorial to the Legisla- 

! lure, asking for the removal of theCeatnti Ontario Fairs’ Association Met in Bellevillè Yesterday^
—Addresses by J. Lockie Wilson and J. C. Stewart__Officers
Elected, Fair Dates Set.

A German girl whose brother lives Council adopted* the report.
The nominating committees re

port was read and adopted.
Finance Committee—S. B. Rollins 

chairman, R. T. Grey, J. V. Welsh, 
8. Fox, W. A. Hubbell, Warden Mont
gomery.

Ro»ds and bridges—J. H. Clare, 
chairman

House of Refuge—J. W. Hess, 
chairman, T. Laycock, Warden Mont
gomery.

Bridges—J. A. Moore, chairman, 
J. G. Sills, Frank White, E. Brink- 
low and C, Vanderwater 

Auditors of
Justice accounts—U. Vermilyea. 

Provincial Highway

hospitality shown the Association, ! Ine(iuallty of franchise under which 
on motion of Mr. Alger and Mr. tbe rural parts live as compared

with the cities regarding the ne id 
of courts of registration of voters, 
in the rural districts as in the cltic-s.

The warden and Mr. Clare sp .fco 
in favpr of the change.

This only applies to the pr r 
eial voters’ list, not the Dominion, 
aid Mr. VermUyea.

Connell of Hastings concurred la 
the memorial.

Hastings* Dogs Popular

maintain
In Wtcklqy and with whom she had 
men living, ran' away from her home 
and has since Jtay •'

assumed
Thompson.

staying in 
Madawaska In Nlpissing at a place, 
the owner of which cannot get her to 
leave. She is

That the Government should ap
ply conscription in order to ’ secure 
help for the farmers as well as men 
for the trenches so as to guarantee 

. an ample crop was the Attitude of 
several speakers at the annual 
meeting of the Central Ontario 
Fairs’ Association, which met in 

■ Belleville yesterday afternoon at the 
City Hall.

President George 
Campbeilford, was in the chair and 
tha. meeting was one of the largest 
on record. Among the visitors were 
Superintendent of Fairs J. Lockie 
Wilson and Mr. James C. Stewart, 
of Osgoode Ont, a former president 

of the provincial association.

Mayor’s Welcome

industry of the country, 
no more patriotic class than the 
farmers and their families, who 
doing their part. One hundred and 
eighty-five fair associations 
resented in the provincial associa- 

Yours is the oldest agricultur
al organization in Canada. It is over 
100 years old.

ST. ANDRtrai 
ANNUAL MEETING

There Is

not .altogether formal. 
It was thought that an effort should 
be made to get her Into the County 
Refuge at Bélléville.

Reeve Green, of Wicklow, report
ed on He casé.

"They eannot compel us to look 
after her. It Is outside our jurisdic
tion anyway,” said Mr. Vermllyea, 
who moved that no action be taken. 
The motion carried.

are
sec- f-

are rep- The County
tion. Finances in Flourishing Condition— 

Kitsory to be Compiled
Yon have shown by 

jcur continuous struggle that youII The annual 
will never let go.” Mr. Wilson touch-1Andrew’s Church 
ed on the advantages of the central I school 
association at Toronto.

meeting of St. 
was held in the Grey County Council’s memorial 

to the Legislature was next taken
Carlaw, of

administration of
room on Wednesday evening 

ilast with a good attendance of the 
membersI up. It was with relation to the tax- 

. .. .. ation ot ddgs and tagging, because
J” 9p,te of the 86vere of the killing of sheep.

»I8 r«r ?P6ned ,the! Ex-Warden McLaren opposed the 
meeting with devotional exercises turther taxation of dogs.
and presided. Mr. Arthur -McGiej Dr. Bmbury, of Bancroft-”Bet-

ter put a tax on wildcats. The wild
cats are killing more sheep in our 
locality than dpgs."

Mr. Rubbelt said claims bad been 
made for sheep killed in his dis
trict and the judge ruled that they 
were killed by wildcats. The dogs 

I In his district were mostly hounds.
| Mr. James T. Clare favored 
forcing the tagging of dogs.

“Talk about the high cost of liv
ing,” said Mr. Laycoca, “there are 

-dogs eating up what people should 
have.”

S. B. Rollins—"This dog tag bus
iness is no good. How can yon tell 
whether a tag is for 1918, 1917 or 
1916 when you can’t catch the dog. 
We tried it in Tweed and it 
failure.”

Specialization Advantages Read’s Expenditures
It was moved by Mr. Hess second

ed by Mr. McLaren that whereas an 
act hai been passed by the legis
lature of the province of making 
provisions for a main 
from the eastern

You are offering too many prizes 
but not large enough ones. Your 
prize list

Treasurer B. Mallory presented 
report on the expenditures on roads 
in 1917. Maintenance totaled $25,- 
745 and construction $1,118.82 on 
a Tweed road and College St. Belle
ville $2,466.06,

; a
■

must be revised. Give 
your prizes so as to give thé great
est good to the greatest number. 

Mayor Platt extended the city’s Don’t waste money on offering ev- 
welcome to the- delegates. He touch-

rcted atngecretary. The 
of session shows an addition of 
37 members in the roll of the church, 
t ringing the total membership up 
to 400. Sympathetic reference was 
made to several families of thé con
gregation that had lost dear ones in 
the service of the country. There is 
an honor roll of 100

Continuation Schoolsstatement
highway 

boundary to the 
western boundary of the' province. 
It is hereby requested by the council 
of Hastings that such

Dr. Embury moved, seconded by 
Mr. W. H. Kells, that In view of the 
fact that in the future as Tweed 
continuation school will 'rank 
Ugh school, and therefore the

«

The governments 
share of the expenditures was $8,- 
029.76, on unapproved roads $1,807- 
.97 was expended, 
penditure on roads in. 1917 was $31,-

erybody a prize. Specialize, I say,
ed on production. “It is up to each j specialize. Offer prizes for oats; en- 
and every one of us to. help our I courage men to grow one kind of 
country along in this time of ter- cats, best suited to your locality 
rible stress In Europe.” Although This will build up a reputation for 
not much of a reader, alng agricul- your locality. A 
t^ral lines, he had hatf a little ex- what he likes, but it may not be best 
perlence on the farm. “I think it suited.

as a
pro

portionate grant system will be 
changed, that ‘ Bancroft continuation 
school receive à grant of $09 for the 
year 1918. Referred to tie ways 
and means committee.

a route may 
be selected as shall pass through the 
Townships of Sidney, Tnurlow and 

137.95, which cost the county $29,- Tyendinaga that would be approved 
602.07, the balance of $1,637.88 be- by th^council of the county that the 
ing paid by Thurlow and Tweed. opportioned cost and maintenance 

Road Superintendent H. G ibe assumed by the county and not by 
Bleecker took part in the ensuing the townships mentioned through 
iscussion. (which it passe*—carried.

The total ex

names re
presenting the contribution of St. 
Andrew’s church to the 
world liberty and civilization. Col. 
Lazier, chairman of the board of

en-man may grow
cause of

That man who wants to be
is your duty to do your utmost to 
stimulate thez farmers to putlfor- 
ward every effort towards produc
tion. Food experts say that the food 
situation is very critical. What you 
ought to do I should not be able to
say But you best know. Some so- The aaece88 of the plowing matc{,. 
cieties are offering prizes for the es wa8 remarkable. .<Make g00d
best crops. That is a very good plowmen of the fram boys.” 
idea Our boys need food. The ha- ..j am glad t0 know you haTe rlg.
con hog is an absolute necessity and en t0 th6 occasion. You want to do 
the producers must be urged to the beat for your country.” 
strenuous e*orte. You can also urge don.t thlnk you COuld do mueL
the farmers to produce that well- wlth lnn ono ,, ^—. . witn 100,000 Chinese coolies on the***** . cereal—wheat; The spring farm. would you have 100.000 in- 
season is approaching. Try and eeç. ter prêtera with them?”
It it is .ot possible-to change the To the unfit, Mr. WU8on Mli per_ 
crop from oats to wheat. The sink- hapa these 300,000 would regain 
tag of a ship means the loss of the tholr health. -jihoulder 
crop froip thousand, of acres. If we ket or Bh0ulder ^ hoe; get hold 
supply the bacon and wheat. I think of the relng. These 300,09^ would 
we can give the men. 1 be far better for.,tpim work than

pend upon the farmers to produce the consultation in the matter.” 
as «uch wheat oats and bacon as “Wh0 ,8 to blame for the tew 
possible with the labor at hand.

: an individualist
The communistic idea is the proper managers, presented the financial 
cne. Get your society to specialize istatement which was of an encourag- 
on all lines of endeavor.”

must pass away. Robert Cook’s Services Recognized

Moved by Mr, N. Vermllyea, sec
onded by Mr. Gunter, that this Coun
cil hereby recognize the very valu
able and efficient service given in 
this county’s interest, not only in, the 
matters we hare been discussing, 
the question of provincial and coun
ty roads, but in 
widely extended
the public interest, of Robert Cook, 
Esq., M.P.P. for North Hastings, and 
this County Council solicits a con
tinuance of these J. services 
thank* Mr. Cook for past help. Car
ried. , .

lug character. It was also pointed 
out in behalf of the PROVINCIAL HIGHWAYS 

DISCUSSED BY COUNCIL
board of 

trustees that the entire mortgage of 
the church will be provided for this 
year, leaving the church in the 
happy condition of being free from 
cebt.

Unfit Might Regain Health on Farm ■l

was a

“The dog tax should be $2,” said 
Mr. Clare. 'The report of the Sundry 

ebool shows the average attend- 
mee well maintained, an excellent 
taff of teachers and officers and the 
’nances in a flourishing condition. 

$109 being contributed to mision»ry 
and a surplus sufficient to provide for 
he running expenses of the 
or 1918. The 

Auxiliary sh»w<

many other and 
directions, all inMr. C. Rollins, 

thought the present system fair 
ough.

Mr. John, W. Hess—"The present 
law works all right in Sidney.”

“One dollar is enough,” stated
Vanderwater- __________ _ Moved by Mr. Fox, - seconde^ by

as popular, as they are here,”*Mid , At the County COanCll °? Thure-1 Shelter is five and a half weeks. The rany^h^ay!^ o^be* ^astiogs 
the warden amid laughter. "Raw- day afternoon was moved Mr* 1 ogent gave a brief account of his Countv road svHtPm *><trrviTi«r * t»— 
aon M . sheep hm ol eve, „«• d”Hn« “1 H- amouat ot traBe OtTtoJ uct L

p„r .arts™E S‘Shftkfarmer, in Parliament? Whoever *° 811 the boy8°f ^ A=1reWs klllïd “ d°* thlt *“ viousiy governed-carried after them. We “ our^MtÎo/teem ^ £ instruction If TT

gfc sr rs'jsrss ^HsE-r. js rs«i-ESEtion, opened his address With ref-,of France-the heroes’ sleep. A day ngs teeWy throughout the “year Mr VermlIyea ^ “Thurlow has f.96’,6*8. “f on «>eir power County Council upon the Executive ance with the “ovisSrof 88 
erence to the production of neces- may bring bad news to thousands of Jï I ® M a moving population. Every year llne leadlnS to Delora «e too close Committee of the Children’s Aid So- of the HizhwU ZTJ 1

\ sary food. “By conscription we Canadian homes.” Our boys are V exception 0f the summer W0 lose A00 „r !" to the road and request them to re- ciety. , H,ghwaya Movement Act, the
want to mean conscription. We be- holding up that flag in Flanders or r’0”tbs- Tfce attendance h-s been d Taking it altogether I stand move aame t0 a reasonable distante j Mr. McLarén moved seconded hv th road^°“rt:PelleTHle north
Ueve if it i, necessary to get men on the tossing dee? If itVeronoï *$£3*'f the d^f We* hZ tô astsï f ^ 't* M ^ Mr‘ ^

to go to the trenches, it Is also nec- for the brave boys on the sea. where pld bee ,d th bal-nce «! ment? for dogs. But we lose some, U°” being considered as dangerous be adopted. The mover also stated croft to Maynoo’h and that a
essar, to get men to go to the farms. wo«!d be our security? . . 36 which was given for mLonary ,eaVlng 500 dogs °» ‘axes are ^ ,acoayenient to the public. Car- that this was the first report the'of this resolution’ be folded to

No man has done all he could, UJ,port Mr William Lesl,e trea^jPa‘d- We have a greater revenue rl0d' °°“nty bad r6ce,yed- the minister of highways. Carried.
.rer of the mission fund, reported fr0m do‘?<’ than our expenditures for 7 ChUdren’s Aid Wt»k „ Mr' Vermilyea said the Cwriity

$C330 contributed and with monies sheep bH,a’’ ' A „ „ , C°unc11 «PPreciated the work of the
r-ised by auxiliary organizations for The vote was,in favor of the pres- Mr- A- E- Bailey, president of the officers of the Children’s Aid Society, 
missionary and benevolent nurnoses enf system’ no action being taken Children’s Aid Sdcietv, addressed On motion, the Council went into
a total of $1700 00 The mission wlth the memorial. tbe Council and stated that the So- committee of the whole
band under the uresidenev of Mr T » , clety had received from Mr. Ritchie means, Mr. Fox in the chair.w« i^lTaTS la Ï’, °®“
regular way and with the s-me InRPector H, J. Clarke sent a com- J5’0®0’ and 'rom tbe county *4’800
neasure of success as in former munication to Council regarding a tor the new shelter building on Dun- A lengthy communication was
e-rs. The managers selected for boofccase for books and respecting das Streetl m Belleville. Thé re- read in reference to the Patriotic
918 were Mr. R. Templeton, John the uae ot his office in Shire Hall .C®Ipts £or 1917 were $6,662.72, and Fund and the necessity there

Aclntosh, A.. J. Boyea, A. Gillen, Dr. for Purposes other than for his use expenditures 4,933.69, leaving a for a continuance of the grant.
J,,Farley, W. J. Campbell. |and for committee meetings. |ba ance $629 02’ ^ agalBst thla Mr. Vermilyea thought the Coun- At the County Council meeting on
Col. W. N. Ponton was appointed I Mr- Vermllyea said the room had balance tbere are some outstanding ell should be generous In this mat- Wednesday afternoon J V Walsh,

ly the congregation as chairman of been used for election purposes by =~t3 agairf £he b™g f“Bd ter and give the same as, last year, moved, secondM by Mr. J. T. «aro
committee to gather historic data the citY- Province and Dominion. . 6 Present time there are 45 Mr. Bums coincided with the re- “That whereas it has pleased AI-nd undertake the preparation of a Turnkey Robert Collfng said cbüdren aVbe During the marks of Mr. Vermilyea. migbty 2d to re^ve Tom the

ocument setting forth the history of Chairman Coulter of the Finance pas, yeal' 122 children were taken Warden Montgomery would vote sphere of worldly activities by death
3t. Andrew’s church since the found-IComadttee bad given him permis- ,ip fro™ thf county, but many had for a renewal of the grant. We must Mr. A. W. Vermilyea brother of
ng in the ne’ghborhood of 90 years alon toT the use Qf the room for be®“ p!aced ,n foster bornes. He do our duty in this regard. Nathaniel Vermilvea Esa reeve of

national anthem and “r‘ Vermilyea—“The Finance]* wZ Cltv tal i ' , tak* 0,lt more than we Put lags County Council, desire to here-
chairman had no power to authorize ef^ I ^ Patrtotto Fund. by extend to our respected and be- '
anyone to use the room. 1 am not,80 “* a8ked f glve,a grant' I Mr. Clare—We owe the Patriot- loved colleague and the family of
finding fault With Mr. Colling, but l In aB^er t° “ ^rialTthat ^ taxation sya" the deceased, our sincere sympathy
with the system: The county should ^ " d tbat tem might be preferable^ but no one and assure them of our profoundi-
npt be supplying election voting be 88Sm If C6r: ls flndlng ,anlt with the system in sorrow and deep regret at the great "
places, or-should be paid for the use ^ln »?!* 8 VT°»°rtU>n of vogue in Hastings County. He apr loss they have sustained. We real-
of any rooms.” |the expenses of the agent pf the So- proved of the present system in this

“The inspector should have full clty’ Mr- Buston. , county.
Luella Stanley, third daughter of contro1 01 tbls rooto-” declared the „Capt' Ruaton 8aid the Government ( Mr. Walsh moved that the grant

«chard Stapley, Cannlfton Rd-d W8rden' allowed him his actual expenses this year be the same as la/t year,
died yesterday at the home of her The matter was left to the Fin- when he visited a ward who is placed namely, $3,090 per month, hut to
f’ther at the age of 17 years and ance Committee to deal with. in a foster borne, if the child is sent be increased at the June session If
?4 d»ys. She was born in Belleville f Mr’ J N’ Bel1- Principal of the £yo™ a ahelt6r ln another district. ,bè disbursements exceed that am
end resided here all her life. About |Prankf0rd Contlnuation School, was Dnr ng the past year> 122 children ount.
s^ven weeks ago she was taken ill |aPP°lnt3d as a Member of the Board ^ere/ü>Iaced in the Shelter from the j The motion wàs unanimously ad-

• of Entrance Examiners. ” •" ' County of Hastings. The average opted. Committee rose and reported
length of time the child Is in the progress and asked leave to sit again 

1 1 11 a-......—... -—granted.

df Wollaston,
en-

i County Continues Patriotic Grant of $3,000 per Month__Child
ren’s Aid Work — Appreciation of .Services of Member for 
North Hastings.

and1
j

school
omen’s Missionary 
$359 raised be

sides valuable assistance rendered in 
other ways to the missionaries 
Mrs. F. A. Bennett

* 'Fi-

your mus-
.

P president les’ 
year being re-elected for another 
term of office. The Ladies’ Aid re 
port showed

hi

V

i
Chinese Labor Not Wanted

■ X

I

.

1
j

(Applause). We have in the cities, 
men in the poolrooms, serving on except he who is lying In Flanders’

What matters youp-*crops, 
your herd, your prices, it the Hun 
is at the gate?

I
- tables In hotels, and selling ribbon fields, 

fcy the yard. Many of them are 
found unfit. We find that the man

gga

1 that must go to the front must have 
such physical strength that these are 
not acceptable. The Government 
wants only A-2 men at the front 
These men, mentioned above, do not 
measure up to that Man dard. Ac
cordingly, too much is asked of the 
farmers. We cannot fight and raise 
hogs at the seme time. Surely, men 

P not fit to go to the front are fit to
go on thé farm. It we do not get the 

-£ help, It looks as if we aire not' going 
tolfeet that èxtra 250,000,060, bush
els of grata' tor export. Someone 
says, hrthg in ' Chinese coolies; hut 
they are' not wanted On the farms. 
Conscription shhuid be jfigKrled fur
ther. There. "Ure 490 
in the first call. The1 Government 
wants 1*9,000 for the front. The 
Government 'should cojisnyipt the 
rest for munitions and for, the farms 
It is à scandal to have able-bodied 

making candy or shinll^sh

on ways andHigh Prices

Abnormal prices are. not best for 
the farmers. “You require to Buy 
nOre than others require- to buy of 
you. if your {trices are high,thigh 
are the prices you will have to pay.”

, Dates for Fairs

VOICE REGRETSVi.'
County Continues Patriotic Grant

Resolution of Condolence in Death 
ot Mr. A. W. Vermilyea Passed 

by County Council
■S’..

! was

I
The following dates were select

ed for the fairs In the district:— 
Shannonville, Sept. 14.
Marmora, 'Sept. 30—Oct. 1., 
Pictog, Kept. 17, 18, 19.
Tweed. Oct, 8. 4.
Mpdoc, Oct. 1, 2.
Ameliasburg, Sept. 20, 21. 
Frankford, Sept. 19, 20. 
BeHeville, Sept. 2, ». ;
Wooler, Sept. 6, 6.
Stirling, Sept. 25.. 26. 
Warkworth, • Ofct. 3, 4.
Castleton, Oct. 1.' 2.

f.
i-

lie hie with onei enediction.

OBITUARY
oes.men Campbeilford, Sept. 24, 26.

Brighton, Sept. 12 13,
Coe Hill, Sept. 24, 26. 

and his wife cannot milk Bancroft, Sept. 26, 27.
36 cows and care for three or four Colborne, Sept. 16,'17,
rhildren. They must curtail unless Roseneatb, Sept. 26, 27.
they have assistance. Farmers can Millbrook, Oct. 8, 9.
accomplish' much" by co-operation as Centreville, Sept. '21.
tbe Graingrowers’ Association shows .
It nows holds the balance of power
in the Union Government. Officer’s were elected as follows: The deceased was a member of the

Mr. Stewart congratulated fhe President, T. A. McFarlane, Shan- Methodist church. Mourning her
Faire’ Association on its work. nonviUe; 1st Vice-Pres., Clement H. daatb are> her father and mother, e< ■< , 1-------------------------- —:--------- ---------
J. L. Wilson’s Praise tor FaH Fairs Ketcheson, Frankford; 2nd Vice- t,,ree brothers, Richard, of Belle- "At Preaent Inspector Colling has commend that the number of schools

Mr J Lockie Wilson snnerinten. Prea- Angfa Nicholson,’ Madoé; Au- v,lle’ Edgar' of France, Ernest at 194 teaÇhers over very difficult ter- to be inspected by Mr. Coiling be re-
ditors, J B. Ferris, Campbeilford bome and four sisters, Mrs. C. Me- r,tory ” “W Dr. ' Embury, of Ban- duced in numbers in Parry Sound 

dent of fairs, was given a warm ^nd W. J. Hill. Madoc; Sec-Treas, G. Prfde- Toronto, -Gertrude, Minnie croft; °f these, 60 are in North and Nipiseing Districts, ag we con-
greeting. He congratulated the A. Gay, Campbeilford; Delegate to and Ge0r8ina at home. Hastings, 34 In Parry Sound and 10 'aider that in the présent arrange-
farm ere on the great farming in- pror. assn., George Carlaw, Wark- F-ineraj notice will appear to- in Nipisstng. Mr. Colling thought ment he has too much work to do. 
duetry. “You are doing your greet worth morrow. _ that a. recommendation of the Coun- Carried.

* pnrt in the work of completing all Belleville was selected as the next _ 0,1 might hurry the action of the I The County Council concurred in ners, Ormsby, L'Amable, Bancroft
that is good. You are the leaders dt place of meeting, owing to the large Mrs 1 . Department in reorganizing the in- recommendation of Prince Edward and Bird’s Creek be designated a
fall fairs ta this section, through attendance, eft for her h * R°n’ * oraton Sa8k- spectorate to reduce the number of County Council to have the High-1 provincial county road, and a copy
whose gates 860.000 people passed The thanks of the Association pent several week ^ ®rday* bay,ng taacbers under bis charge. The ter- ways Act amended so that the road of this resolution be sent to Mr.
last year. Governments are réélis- wére tendered ,the city and the Belle- o the de-th of her ” th c,ty owing,rltory ls to° large- euperintendent will have power to Coofr, M.P.P. requesting him'to try
tag that the farmers are the basic ville Agricultural Society for the G Vermii«Q mo her. Airs. A. Dr. Embury moved, seconded by close roads undergoing repairs or and have the Department recognize

Mr. Hubbell, that this Council re- construction. -the above road as a provincial coun-

?
LUELLA STAPLEYy ize how empty words of condolence 

seem on these occasions, but we. 
Pray that grace sufficient to mitigate 
the great burden of grief. may be 
supplied to the friends left behind 
and that the exemplary life lived by 
the deceased in the interests of his 
fellow-men may stimulate our ef
forts to emulate his noble example 
and give us the right to claim is 
some small

I A $

?

I
!
1 Officers

-

Reduce Size of Inspectorate measure the affection 
and regard enjoyed by the departed 
by those who knew him best.”

The motion was carried by a 
Mr. Sills moved, seconded by Mr. standing vote and was suitably ick- 

Gray, that the county road from nowledged by Mr. N. Vermilyea. 
Belleville to Maynooth via Foxboro,
Halloway, Madoc, Eldorado, Ban
nockburn, Millbridge, Murphy’s Cor-

A Northern Highway

i"
"The resolution is most kind,” he 
said with deep emotion. t
—’Ac obsequies of the late Brake- 

man George Barnum, who lost his 
life at Mimico, were held under 
the auspices of the Brotherhood of 
Trainmen. In an error, a previous 
report stated ' that the B. L. F. 
conducted the funeral
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HAROLD33? é=. %25Mrs. J. W. Kinney............
Mrs. Stewart Robertson . . 
Mrs. J. W. Johnston .. .. 
Mrs. Curtis Bogart ... .. 
Mrs. Arthur McGinnis .. 
Mrs. John McKeown ...
Mrs. A. Abbott...............
Miss Bra Ranter ..
Miss K. Gilles ..
Miss M. Holden ..

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cranston, 
tended the funeral’of her brother 
Sunday at Elerado, the late Brake- 
man Bateman. '

Mr. J. A. Tompkins, of Elerado, 
has bought Mr. E. White’s farm at 
Harold and Mr. White has bought 
his brother’s farm In the 4th Con. 
of Rawdon.

Mrs. Jane Bailey Intends holding 
her sale on Frldtiy the 35th.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt Lloyd is spend
ing a few days with friends here.

Mr. and-Mrs. Leonard Keen, of June. Why would not the same ar- 
Madoc, spent the week-end at'Mr. A. gument against holding the last Fed- 
D. Runnell’h 1 -»Er ,

We are pleased to report that Mrs.
A. D. Runnell’s is o* the gain.

Mr. C. Klllpatrlck 
week-end, at Harold.

Mr. Harry Heath spent Monday in 
Marmora.

Miss Laura West was home over 
Sunday. ■

25
t N ews and ViewsMoney In 

Your Pocket !
25
25

/25

From ' Our MKHRHIH
X

Ameliasburg Correspondent
26
26 HcipleM h Bed With
25 Until He Took “FRUIT-A-T1VES".• e '» •\

AUR Moderate Prices never deplete a
” Man'* Purse. The Man who buys his 

Outf tting here will always h <ve mo ey 1 it in 
his pocket 1 While our C - thing is the 1 mit 
of 6 on Cl thes Moki g and- Go d Value, our 
Prices a'e nevt r lotty osb yono the eacn of the 
Man with an ordinary income.

We secure thr b«*st Cl thing that the 
Ountrv's best Manufacturers know law to 
proouce—Cl< thing, that’s absolutely ignL

We p ice it to m 11 at thé lowest n atpin 
possible, a lowii g ourselves <>nly a living piofit.

. ......................$81» 26
Annie A. Dolan, Treas.

So far as the outsider can judge 
preparations are being made for a 
Provincial election some time in

Totalmder an obligation to assist Mr. 
Horsey.

We have confidence enough in the 
ntelligence and good sense of the 

electors of Prince Edward they will 
te guided hr their better judgment 
rnd select a member for this con
stituency by acclamation to repre
sent them at the coming Provincial 
election who will be both an honor 
and a credit to them.

I
!

17 Victoria Ave.

BELGIAN RELIEF FUND
eral election apply with some reason
able force to thé holding 'of a Pro
vincial election now? While the 
holding of a Federal election until

Received by Quinte Chapter I.O.- 
D.E. for Belgian ReUet Fund for 
January:—
Previously acknowledged $676 40 
Mrs. E. B. SUM .. .

Edith Anting ..
Miss M. Holden .. ..
Miss Maty B. Stapley .. ..
Miss Harriet Stapley .. ..
Miss B. Sills...............
Misa Fannie Alford ..
Miss Stewart Masson .
Mrs. John WIHIams -..
Mrs. J. H. Tower .. .
Miss A. A. Miller ..
Miss Sarah Richards .
Miss Hilda Roberts ..
Mr. C. C. Stewart ..
Mrs. W. Lattimer ..
Migp H. Lynch ....
Mrs. A. Abbott .. ..

spent the1
after the war was strongly condemn
ed by a good many at the time, per
haps more for party reasons and as 
strenuously advocated for the same 
reasons by the opposition, the fin-1 
result, we believe, was of greater

6 00 
6 00 
6 00 
2 50 
2 60 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 do 

.1 60 
é oo. 
1 oo

k :SV;
A good deal is being said an 
i for publication as to tm

d writ- ,3g
ten e best
means of promoting an increase of 
food production. Many of these sùg- 

tenefit to Canada in the establish- gestions are made by armchair critics 
ment of a Union Government. It all together unacquainted with the 
may be argued ih-t the same benefit true situation of farm affairs. While 
would not result In the election of a' it ft true every effort should be put 
Provincial Onion Government or the Forth to maintain our arm-power àt 
postponement of an election at all- this critical time, it is also just as

necessary that the greatest possible 
assistance must he given those 
pected to produce foods. It is just 
as unreasonable to expect satisfac
tory results from the farm wjth in
experienced and worthless labor 
it would be to successfully conduct 
say merch"nme or other manufac
turing business requirintv skilled 
labor. 4to business firm in the titles 

pose at the present time, when the and, towns world "land tor one mod
curtailing of expenses is so strenu- r'ent to have «onto farmer ri’state to Lfllàl Q T A DTI I DC

meeting at Mre. H. Snider’s on Wed-jously adTùcated- justify it? It should hem how they should run 'heir busi- M UlTV ( |J II I U ML
ne®layl „ J w Jnot te ;a question of gratifying the le8a tha class of labor they should Tlir fw.» .rv . .

We hear Red Cross Is to be at ambltlon et any peI1tical party or ®Ploy »”d still this kind of thing TUL RWT1Q14
drs. Ben Osbourne’s next Tuesday. prlvate lndlv,dual. We are so satis- I* betas continually disked up to the I IIL Dili I TtJ M

Mrs. Howard Huff sold a beef fied that th6 pe0ple of Canada who Farmer. Labor which should h-ve flâ
have the interests of their country et leer left on t^e Farms has been taken I .IlM I y f-V
heart, more than the success of any a9*y' and few Farmers are going to Ufll I f
particular party, would If an oppor- i ut UP ^ the annoyance of having ------------ ^mbitions. To nourish hatred they ta-
tunity were given them say No Elec- a cla8S of he,P unentirely unsuited I«ERMAN ATROCITIES BARED v6uv every lie agrinst us, and so they
Union Government. Candidates not for tar™ ^ork. While those In cities I
already selected will likely be soon. and towna are after the eight-hour Sir Conan Doyle Favors Widest Pub- haye
Let Prince Edward set an cxamble 8yrtem farmers ha™ been following Ucity .to .“Steel the Mind” ' “ ® ,n» whn void If ,n
worthy of the imitation of other con-|tbat for years, but on a different Against Premature Peace 25Ü*£ JESta

'stituendes in the Province. Elect or B"hedule eight hours in the foré- -we have this material we do little to
I select delegates from every polling noon and eight hours in the after- Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, the an- »„d tn l HnwwnwZ

Mr. and Mrs. Jr G. Shaw and chil- Wislon ln the county represent both noon- The former having a number thor, writing to the London Timse “e « and t0 ****** !'^
dren visited at the home of Mr. and political parties. Call a meeting of of cows t0 m,,k and being obliged to .from his home In Sussex; says:— Iul u 18 can “est be told by looking
and Mrs. J. Gowsell, Jr. on Sunday, these delegates to select a Non-Party have themilk on the stand for the| “I had occasion recently to talk nt0 our own hearts. ,

Mrs. Walter Wickett and little Candidate. This county, being an jwa6on at 6.30 a.m., going to the |with a British officer who had enduri- tortituku thu ubi pi.k»h
son Alfred, spent the week-end in agricultural district, it would only;cbeeF:e factory, is not assisted very ed captivity in Germany. With a
Belleville, visiting relatives and be reasonable eotee Intelligent farm-1much by city help accustomed to go voice which w-s Imsky with passion,]^ “Many of us could conceive of a 
friends, returning home os^ Monday jer wj)0 would make a creditable rep-(t0 work at seven or eight o’clock in trembling with the violence of his peace which included some comprom 

Mrs. Charles Rose returned home re-entative should be selected. Once tbe morning. A large number of the own feelings, he told me xyhat he had toe upon frontiers, so long as Bel
after spending a few days at the Selected, let everybody make the wives and daughters of farmers to- and his comrades,'gone through. I gium was intact Many also would
home of .tWjdifotto*. Mr. 3. BusheLv, eiectiptt juhantjiqiu-». Tbe, candidate day are doin^ work which properly-had, r<md such tbtap in cold print, be content to sacrifice RUMla^if^ 
of Hallbvwly/- : ' then is the choice of bot* parties. He1 belongs to the men simply because but to hear them.<lr6m one who had persisted Ruber'treason. But n* tire

Mr. and Mr». Nell Davis visited at bas the same interest in all his con-ino otfcer beta Is avsilahle. V juben and felt them, had an indes-|Who knows the tacts but Whât would
he former’s mother's at Madoe stituents irrespective of p»rty. He' We aBk how many of the ladies cribable effect. I was trembling as fight to the tost drop in order to en-

Tunctton on Wednesday last. ^ is not bound down by party ties and Iand tb®’r daughters in the cities -nd he was before he had finished. [sure stern Justice being done to the 
Mr. Chattie Burd spent Sunday at- those who at other times politically towna’ possibly no better off finan-j “This officer, of senior regimental murderers of our women and to the 

terooon at Mr. C, Rose’s opposed to him could freely go snd 0,ally th,“n many farmers, how they rank, a man" of dignity and refine- men who torture our helpless prls-
Mr. and Mrs. "L. Denyes of Toron- submit their claims or wants with a woald rel,Rh physical exercise of th's ment, was taken wounded at the end oners, 

to, attended the tuner al of the late free feeling that the candidate is at bind, seven days in the week? All of 1914. With his comrades in cap-| “What then should we do? We
Mrs. Albert Loucks on Thursday last their service ss much as at any one tbls stuff being talked by paid of- tivity, he was starved during the should h<*ve a statement drawn up,

Mrs. Adams, Miss Ethel Adams, else. Not until some such method aa and others for farmers to in- long two days’ journey from the front not coldly official but humanly mov-
and Mrs. Bonkin spent . Thursday ev-1 this is adopted in the selection of crease the size of their machinery, to his prison. At one spot, he thinks ing, signed by the officers whq saw 
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. ! Candidates, can we hope to see party- *hereby reducing the necessity of that it was Cologne, a soup canteen and endured these things. This docu- 
C. Pittman I ism-cast aside, graft, pull, patronage bor is in the majority of cases rot, ! upon wheels was rolled up to their ment should be translated into Ger-
• Mrs. Bruce Kennedy and children, and all the other things which have -nd on,V bas the tendency to make compartment in order to fnock them, man and put under the nose of .every 
Miss Lena Kennedy were guests of been a curse to honest pollticans, be- he farmer sick at his stomach. Still starving and suffering tortures prisoner In England, that they may
Mrs. Arthur Walt on Tuesday after- come'a thing o fthe past and Govern- 0ntarl° ls not like the great West, from their wounds, they reached the at Ie-st appreciate the contrast in the

metat actuated by only ene grand Production can and will be only in- town of their captivity. Weak, shak- culture of the two countries, 
j The Red Cross Knitting Circle thought, the country’s Interests first CT6ased through the efforts of suit-'en and unnerved, they assembled 
was held at Mrs. J. A. Faulkner’s on and their efforts supported by mem- 8616 labor and the sooner the Food outside the station, hardly able t‘o 
Tuesday. hers of Parliament elected for the Controller^ the Government or any stand after their dreadful journey.

| Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman, same purpose. cr those i»p generously giving their
and Miss Gladys took, tea at the It’s not our purpose to advocate -dvfce to the farmer get that settled 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Davis on he claims of any particular person

as a representative for this countv.
We have only one ambition and that

'is
IMAS8A9SAGA

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO• - , • '4R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont. 
‘Tor over three years, I was 

cohfined to bet^jrith Rheumatism. 
During that ‘time, I had treatment 

i from a number of doctors, and tried 
50' nearly everything I saw advertised to 
50 cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
50 any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try Tmit-a- 
2 5 tives”. Before I had used half a box, 

I noticed an improvement ; the pain
.. ......................$608 90 was not so severe, and the swelling
Annie A. Dolan, Treas. started to go down.

Miss Hattie Bwaid has gone to 
Madoe and Oampbelltord to spend a 
ew days.

Quite a few from here attended 
the Boys’ Conference an Sunday 
evening. n

We hear that W. W. Post hks his 
farm up for sale.

Those on the sick list are, Mrs. H. 
Wallbrtdge, Mrs. Ray Vallem, Mrs.

John Walker and

1Look at these Reasonable Prices
8

MEN'S SUITS 

$12, $15, $18. $20 to $30 
MENS OVERCOATS 

$10, $12, $15. $20 to $25

■
I All non-partlzans will be willing to 

admit that unless some constltutlon- 
1 point of tow will be violated from 

ret holding an election at this time, 
t would be of greater advantage to 

the Province not to hold one for at 
least another year. A considerable 
expense must of necessity go With an 
election and would the expenditure 
of large, sums of money for that pnr-

i ex-
'.V ..I 25

as
B. Hamilton, 
baby- Brunnell. Last report they 
were improving.

Mrs. ,Wm. Walbridge is entertain
ing company from Campbellford.

The W. M. 8. held their monthly

Totalt
7 he Best Hats and Toggery 

Priced on the Same Low Basis !
I continued taking this fruit me

dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.

17 Victoria Ave.
;

!

Money In Your Pocket if You Buy Here ! mr
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25e, 

At all dealérs or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by' Fruit-a-tives
Limited-Ottawa:ow on Monday last for a fancy 

rice $110.60Quick & Robertson . :z

FOXBORO

Mrs. Morden and daughter Ethel, 
and Mr. Walt of Trenton were visi
tors at the latter’s son, Mr. Arthur 
Walt on Sunday last.

'll

WINTER FOOTWEAR
Yah need warm foot 

wear these zeré days 
—Try a pair of our 

All Felt Boots, or 

celebrated Life Buoy 

Heavy Rubbers to

x

v »
> i

fV;

/ f

keep your feet waim.

Buckskin Moccasins
For Men, Women and Children.

noon.
. To Nerve Munition Workers

“The munition workers have many 
mall vexations to endure and their 

nerves get sadly frayed. They need 
trong elemental emotions to carry 
hem on. Let pictures be made of 
hese and other incidents. Let them 
>e hung in every shop. Let them be 
-lstributed thickly in the Sinn Fein 
listricts of Iretond and ln\ the hot 
beds of Socialism and pacifism in 
England' and 'Scotland. The Irishman 
has always been a man of chivalrous 
nature and I cannot believe that 
even the wrongheaded Stan Peiner

Kicked All Way Up Street
n their minds the better. The farm
er is In need of help but he does not 
want a class of help thaCmakes more 

ork for him- th’n he has npw.

“What énsued can zrnly be describ
ed 4n his own forcible words. ‘They 
kicked our bebinds all the *ay up 
the^ street. There was not one of ns 
who had not his behind kicked.’ 
These were British officers, honor
able gentlemen, many of them 
wounded, now helpless under cir
cumstances which have in all ages 
appealed to the chivalry of the cap- 
tors. And we, when a German flier

ÏUE HAINES SHOE HOUSES Thursday of. last week.
Mrs. John Longwell spent Tuesday 

at the home of Miss Flossie Rose. is too see a worthy anp creditable 
The weather continues very cold, representative who will do the 

I Miss Nettie Stewart spent Friday County of Prince Edward honor and 
, with her cousin. Miss Stella Davis 

Miss Clara Derry and Miss Edith 
Mitchell called on the Misses Gladys 
and Nettie Stewart on Sunday after-

MT IONS:
TO THEI.OTO.E.

BllLUIlLE MPAMf. SMITHS FALLS himself credit. Mr.1 Parliament, the 
present member has not been glot
tal in his duties. ' He was elected 
with comparatively no experience as 
to the duties he was expected to dis
charge and has performed those The f0n0Wing suma have been re_'is caught red-handed with his ap- has got down to the level of his al-
dnties in a manner which has reflect- ceived by QUjnte chapter IODE ParatUB ready for the murder, of dvll- lies of Prussia and Turkey. Let his
ed great credit upon him, exceedingly the ^lsonrs ot War Pund j _ ian of London, hurry him away that eyes rest upon the work of his friends
the expectations of his warmest sup- january.__ - he may have a hot supper. and perhaps he will realise more
porters. He has never lost an oppor-1 “This officer was, I was told by fully bow he stands and the posi-
tunity to render his constituents ser- rrevlonsly acknowledged $774 00ift tbird party, a witness of toe dreed- tion which he has taken up in the
v»^ when within his power to do so. G" 81118 5 00 fnl incident of the burning nnt. One world's fight for freedom. The beè-
|Being nfith the opposition he had the Dr" *• rwof .. j............. 00 of the huts in the prison camp took tiallty of the Germhn nation has

In Payment «T Quarterly Account same difficulties to contend with any Dr’ Gibson ...... 2 00 fire It wag night and the door had given ns a driving power which we
Mrs- W. J. Gibson.............. 2 00 been on the outside. The key .are not using, and which would be
Miss H. Rathbun .. .. .. 2 00 could not be found. One of the ta- very valuable in this stage of the
Miss Edith Anting .... 2 90 mate8> a *1,0,, tried to get out war.
Miss Stewart Masson .. .2 00 trough the narrow window.
Miss B. Sills .. 2 00 «xhe sentry of the hut rushed for-
Mrs. J. F. Dolan.............. .. 2 00 „ard- The prisoners who were spec-
Mrs. R. J. Graham ........ 2 00 ators thought that he was about to,the solid south who need no eonver-
Mrs.'Fred Deacon. .... 2 00 lraw the man through. What he ac- Irion, but spread the propaganda
Mrs. E. G. Porter . ------ 100 uajiy d,d was to pass his bayonet|wherever there are Signs of enemy
Mrs. H. Corby............... 100 trough the sailor's throat. I am intrigues, on the Tyne, the Clyde, in
Mrs. Carlaw .. .. ........... 1 00 told that the horrified onlookers the Midlands, abeve all ta Iretond
Mrs. W. W. Boyce ...... 1 00 dropped 0n their knees, men of all and in French Canada. Let ns'pay no
Mrs. W. B. Deacon ...... 1 00 the Allied countries, and swore to' attention to platitudinous bishops or
Mrs. C. B. Coughlin v. .. 1 00
Mrs. John Williams 
Mre. Stewart Masson ..
Miss M. Fraleck . . ..

A noon.

TRENTON IS 
NOT PROMPT

McIntosh bro’s.

Special Sale Events
other member similarly situated. 
But we believe he has always been 

At county council yesterday, Mr. rble to command the respect of. both 
N. Vermilyea, reeve" of Thurlow 8ldes of the House. He has always 
suggested that the new Finance had the interests of his constituency 
Committee take cognizance of Tren- keart and has profited much from 
ton’s lack of promptness in pay- 1,18 psrliamentary experience. We 
mept of the quarterly accounts for have no knowledge that at any time 
Admislstration of Justice. For in- has h^ allowed himself to be actual- 
stance only toe first quarter’s ac ied by party conciliations alone, 
count for 1917 to the amount ct Purlng the Federal election, some 
$537.60 has been paid as yet and might, say » would have been' better 
that payment was made without in- bad he not canvassed in the tnter- 
terest six months after it was due.
The new finance chairman aho’r

Say» Reeve of ThurlowFo^

All This Week Make The Facts Rod Hot 
“Scatter the facts. Put them in 

red-hot fadhion. Do not preach toMany Odds and Ends throughout this store will be 
cleared ont this week at money saving prices. Here are 

— a few special numbers, many more are to be had in the 
EE various lines of wanted merchandise.
= Regular tip to $2.25 Ladies’ Sweater Coats, clearing at 
= your choice of colors $1.49
= Regular up to $4.00 Ladies’ Separate Skirts, a few left 
= to clear at $2.49
= SHE the Dress Goods clearing at 49c a yard 
£ Regular $1.49 Children’s Dresses, clearing at 98c 
= 40c Large Bath Towels, very special 25c each 
EE Regular up to $2.49 Ladies’ Voile Waists clearing $1.25 
s= Men’s $4.50 Corduroy Pants, clearing at $3.f5

Men's Underwear, old time values and prices, buy now 
Ë5 for next year and save money.
E Come every day, something different in sales to be had 
E at startling prices.

God that so long as they lived they gloomy deans or any other superior 
would never show mercy to any man people who preach againet retalty- 
of German blood. Can we blame tion or whole hearted warfare. We 
them? Would we not have• felt the have to win and we can only win by

keeping up the spirit and resolution 
“Why should we recall these inci- of our own people.” 

dents? It is because Hate has its
50 uses -in war,, as the Germans have No Asthma Remedy like it. Dr J 
60 long discovered. It steels the mind Kellogg"» Asthma Remedy is dis- 
50 and sets the resolutions as no other
so emotion cab do. So much do they Mt have oonttaued its great work of
5 9 feel this that the Germans are con- relief until known from ocean to

, 50 strained to invent all sorts of reasons ocean for its wonderful value. Kei- 
5d for hatred against us, who have in the foremost and "bent of sUi
« «vlhthThr fem in Ty wh .SSStaSSSi* totol
25 save that history and geography both thousands who have known its kene- 
25 place us between them and their fit.

esta of the non-Union candidate. It 
must not be overlooked that while 
Mr. Hepburn was elected by a large

: 1 .60 
1 00 

- 1 00 
r oo 
1 oo 
i oo

make Trenton more prompt.
majority he was not by any means a 
roputor candidate. A large number 
who voted for him had 
means of showing their endorsement 

There are 80 schools in Prince 'of a Union Government than to sup- 
Ed ward County, which accômmodate port him as the Union candidate 
a total of 2,832 pupils. Of these, 1,-jwhich under any other circumstances 

= *37 are boys and 1,395 girls. The they would not have done. While at 
average attendance for the past year the same time wo have ne proof that 

. was 1,806. Of 333 entrance candi- Mr. Parliament was opposed to Union 
dates 151 passed with honors. One Government, we do not'justify him 
teacher receives a salary of $1,000 in any efforts he may have put'forth 
and tge average salary for 1917 was to defeat a Union candidate although 
$606. |he may from personal

Miss I. Païen .. .. .. . . 
no ■ otherfMies H. Païen, Toronto . . 

Miss Sarah Richards .. 
Mrs. E/ B. Fraleck

same?
PRJNCE EDWARD PROGRESSES.

Mrs. C. M. Stork .. ...
Mrs. F. B. Smith .f . . 
Ifrs. T. Ketcheson . .
Mrs. S. Bongard .. .. .
Miss Kate Lazier ..
Miss pildo Roberts . .
Mrs. Thomas Ritchie . . 
Mrsi' F. S. Anderson .. 
Mrs. W. C. Mike! .. ..

Why not try “The Ontario” Want Column» for tfr 
house you want to rent, or article for aalr*

ireasons feltit. .; >,aee
I
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CAP! ARCHIBALD 
AT BRIDGE ST.

With this capture Officer Araiel be- the men had flown 186 miles and 
ieves th.at he has rounded up the was noted when the machine began 

gang which is responsible tor the careening. Phipps, leaving the car, 
burglaries at Simmons tiros.' Loc- tried to adjust the struts but failed, 
sett s, Bots tord & Nichol’s and Rhinehardt surrendered the control 
Uavles’ store. > and ty holding the wing in place,

p rtly with his tody and partly with 
his arms, succeeded in finishing the 
fight.

I I
. MERCHANTS AT 

LINDSAY ARE 
VICTIMIZED

had been suffering for about 
months from cancers.

The community was encircled 
with gloom and grief when the 
was spread that Mrs. Walker had 
tone to try the;realities of the "Great 
Beyond.”

Mrs. Walker was gifted 
singularly sweet and beautiful di3- 

CHEQUE8 FOR $57 AND $84 ARE position. She .was loved by all wha 
CASHED BUT BANKS RE

PORT “NO FUNDS?’

seven
<9 hgj Sp

news

>Us of Work of W. C. T. U. Act. 
ivitics of “Y” at the Front. protest Fmpeeeepi

IN TWf. COUNCIL WEDDING BELLS
with

Evening Slippers C-ptain Archibald who was te 
,-eak at the Y.M.C.À. Sunday after- 
loon War del-yed hy the train bein 
ate from Napanee and did not arrive 
n tfme for the afternoon meeting, 
rrangements were made to have 

iim speak in Bridge Street Methodist 
hool room after the evening ser- 

ite and the room was full.
’Dr. Yeomans

fek, m
knew her and those who had the 
benefit of her acquaintance 
miss her ever cheering and uplifting 

.... . . words. It is true, though we sorrow
UaSSt f;rA,n0 er b°" *• ven has become richer and mora

çus cheque artist of the Ltibin type oiinrinc Thnmrh »n ,Bao -Bancroft.—A quiét wedding took has operated in Lindsay, a merchant JJ« medical skm and ktod f

Canadian troops told in a very real reeve. But on nomination day the wHe “7 alith 2.°. tLT" *! °” Wo°dWne Ave” them that Gods will was best. Mr, (
|1 tic w-y the early days of tfce wo ’: judge had not returned the revteed 'f® ®T ’ * PUTCha8e amOUnt" Walker was sixty years of age. She
«>ere and the efforts made by the hst; the 1916 list was the latest one Se^re^n^s oe^Led hv 1“ C<T1® 6 loCal eaves to mourn her lo£ her
men in charge to make the life of completed. This voters' list con- T 7 pre8entD8 a cheque on the 8orrowlng husband, two
tthe Canadian tommy a little easier mined the required number of names the s 3 at Peterboro for ,57‘ | Royal, of Madoc, Fred, of St
Py the timely assistance of the and Mr. O’Reilly was elected by ac- contracUne na^tieL The . * Montgomery had made pre- Catherine's and four daughter,

ssT—r rZp“nr z »*•”**-« - •*—2* zsz ^ izzrLoTJt, hzL prnri
thousands of cups of hot coffee and large majority over anyone who by the members of St. John’s jeneque, was a well known resident oried ln Thomasbure MethmHs/rt,
• ’* are given to the boys as they! night oppose htm Mr. O’ReiHv has|cbareh with a purse containing $21, North Mon-ghan, Peterboro County. ;rnd he ren)ainfl ,„,d Urc

'■'““•‘J* u' ^ «•.,=!/ come back wfter a turn to the front a good record to Percy township c^b °ân^«fntoatioTGlrl8,r* ,at®r the cheque was re-|resting place in
wluch have been received and line. Captain Archibald told of t , council, and has many warm friends C1 b‘ organization that has done turned from Peterboro with the in- Cemeterv 

|transferred to other railways so that flow but steady recognition of to the township ? great deal to the way of prDTldJ formation that Montgomery had no -jn.. . , v
■each runway in the United States athletics which hrs been given by the ■ ing comforts for our boys overseas, account there. _ ” conducted by
and Canada knows where every car I men in charge of the Canadian n Til A n nillTll presented her with a couple of pieces The merchant learning that Mont- Z!‘<Lma?bUrS

belonging to it 1* located, and this'troops, nntfl today ills recognized RPV Pi fî 9MITH of cut «Mas and a miscellaneous gomery had boarded at a hotel, lost 'Luit tht fatli. ^ ?fddlc‘ of thl&Information enables it to j figure oat I that this servWe itself to respomrtble HLl. U. U. OlYII I li ‘shower” of useful articles for her I no time in interviewing the proprie- ‘akingv ^ls text
how mech per diem other lines to a lay«e degree for the excellent III A nrOIOllfn '®W hoiae- |,or concerning the whereabouts or „i n V , ® 8635

Hfl.X Kr.Xir.NhM Mr- and Mra- took the noon'movements. He was Informed by the wit !,,, * Handa’ Mrs
11 HO liLOlUllLU rain for Toronto, followed by the hotelman that he, too was anxious ^aI*ter w111 be sreatly missed ln the

good wtohea of a ho* of friends and to locate the cheque artist as a bo- Ma^odIst Churcd of vhictl Bhf>
ifter a short honeymoon will take gus cheque had been given bv Mont- ! llfe",ong “ember and in the Sun- 
tp their residence in Madoc. gomery on Friday last when he was1!!®7, achot>1 and Women’s Missionary

^ his board. It’ ^ ** “

$34, and was made on the Dominion I In M "191- 
Bank, the n»me of Thos E v„nn_l May 1915 • i tug signed thereto Thto JZa i®Vent t00k-»lace- 11 being the fiftieth

The many housewives of this vie- of coursT^was returned \ clrâq0B’ «aniversary and re-union of the old! 
taity were giad to see the genial m~ch-wt lnrt . , hoys and girls of the Fuller Sunday
smile of the baker, who had not jng the fc{ ,. . m® n pla*^ .«cliool, which was organized to 1866

wee^* hotel rpsniteui M . were present, among them being
School No. 7 hue not opened on Conpie of letters which^the* *1 dra' Jjmea Walker, she being the 

account of the scarcity of teachers. Bln had reee,ved from î* faeeond one to *« called since that re-
Mr Thoe. McAtnbridge has bough, ^«erboro ana M stoter to s^tb"1 t0 the ^ re-nnion above

fl£ acres of land from Mr. Jas. |empton. It ^ —g plaaaa ■*».,

Mr. Jas. Toppings is delivering •- Mr. W. N. Simmons to retiring
hay on the car at the. etotion. - from business in Bancroft and tn-

Glad to report that Mr. James tends to remove to Frankford ubout
Fahey has recovered from a bad at- - Feb. 1st
tack of qulnsey. T ' BOBS FLORENCE L WICKETT ^ Henry Hannah lost a valuable

Our genial weighmaster,. Mr. J. ‘ ; jcolt on Saturday night last.^ The .
G. i Campbell, has rpslgart hto poet- Miss Florenee trtne Wtokfett, died “iœal got «ttt of the stable an»
“t, OB »*irtlay vàbèét mldnlght tot then waadered , W «arapaaj,Lake. f,

Wes Hannah Sheehan; of West- home of her step-father. Mr. James !where the ,ce 18 being c^t fer jthe 
brook, has come to Spend a couple of Cook. 77 Church Street South.' She 'BelleTlUe Creamery. It dropped to- 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. J. C. had not en toyed good health for to the open Water and was not found ; 
Meagher, .two years. Miss Wickett was born in nntil about noon on Sunday.

Mrs. Carscallen, of Forest Mills, Foxboro in the year 1893 but came Ice on the raile caused the I.B. A 
spent a week with her daughter, Mrs. to; Belleville fourteen years ago ' to en«*ne *° jump the track near 
F. Oliver. reside. She was a member of St. IUmno,lnt JcL .on Thursday last and

Messrs. Jack Meagher and Frank Thomas’ Church. Mourning her loss traâc wae delayed for several days. i
O’Sullivan spent Tuesday last in Des- are one sister, Mrs. George Townes,1 The crew started out yesterday 
eronto- Belleville, and two brothers. Ernest mornto« again on their r^ular trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hayes took a“d William Wickett. Many friends \ Mr" Jas- Middle, one of the pro
tea and spent Tuesday evening with ln the city and vicinity will mourn sres8lve farmers of Dungannon 
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Meagher. heb death. This afternoon the timer- Tovrtl8hip, took a trip to Napanee 

Mr. and Mrs. John Meagher have al was held from the home of Mr. about a month ago and brought back 
gone to Sharpston to spend a few Cook- Ven. Archdeacon Beamish of- a flne dark red pure-bred Shorthorn 
days with the latter’s brother, Mr. delating. 7%e remains were deposit- bul1, enl«hteen months old,.from the 
Peter McCormick. jed in Belleville cemetery vault. Im- celebrated herd of Wm. Brandon.

The county road superintendent “ediate relatives were the bearers. NaPanee.—Times, 
and pathmasters were kept busy last 
week keeping the roads cleared.

Mr. P. Cassidy is busily engaged 
purchasing hogi for shipping.

Ü' wifi

We ' arry a comptt tej s o k of Ladies’ 
Slippers tor all oc« anions int^e following 
li es, Sat n, Soap Kid and Pate it, rangii g 
in prices fom $^.5u 10 $6.00.

Come in and have a lo k at it would 
be a p easure t show yt u.

The Warkworth Jonrual says: On 
Wednesday of last week, Mr. George 
Shlnkle filed a protest against John 
O’Reilly doing business in Percy 
council as deputy reeve. It seems

SMITH—McCAW . J.

introduced fh wag

i

Vcrmilyca & Son
Store of QuaL ty and S rvicé 

Queen Qual ty Sho-s tor Laoies’
■ ' Siatrr Shofor

■:
. Pnone 187 »

In Its 
Tbomasbursr

last
; carsi li

;

When you are confronted 
with the problem of sight 

saving remember that 

McFee’s service is long 
established, reliable 

and right up to 

the hour.
Consultation by Appointment

E /
mor’le of the Canadian oorp. Capt. 

For instance, if Canadian Pacific ^Archibald urged the ladles present 
box car 262478 te loaded to (some to continue to send

must pay for the ase of its cars.
!

was
point an the Grand Yrnatt’' via Tefl lstters and parcels to ta» boys. He Pl“tor *f -Victoria Ave.
rente, the C.FJR. eawHt at Toronto aid that the thing the boys lacked Baptist Church Accepts Call to
mnet report tt^ Sf being delivered to most and missed most vas f > Large Church to Montreal.
the Grand Trunk in hto daily inter- ocl-1 toudh with their frienig and _______
change report to hie local car ser- airer sex and the only possible ReT- c- G. Smith for nearly eight
vie* agent ahd to the car accountant ubstitute was the letters and y*®18 Pastor of the Baptist Church,
at Montreal. Should the Grand parcels from home. Captain eurPrlsed his congregation last night 
Trnnk reload this car to the Mlchj- Archibald, -who has been home on a|bY Presenting his resignation. Mr. 
gan Central, thé Grand Trunk Would j wo months’ leave expects to return (8m*th has accepted the pastorate of 
advise the C.PlR. of the fact, and 0 France e-rly in Feb. uflty. j ^he Temple Baptist Churèh, Montre-
the C.PS. would look to thé M.C.- — —l al> as the successor to Rev. Gordon
R.R. tor the per diem charge whrte flTnrrT n 1 nn H’ Baker- B A., D.H This church to
to its possession. \ ] KhM MA KX situatea in Outremont, a neW real-

• ■ * ILL I Ur! Il V dentlal section of Ôie bitjr containing
■ Alt/ OT/W1 60,000 Pe°IBe' Ttie church has a 

If the Michigan Central forwarded IVIA T iX I Hr membersh‘P of 360. And it has the
this car to New York via the N.Y.C ” * largest Baptist Sunday School in the
from the Bridge, the N.Y.C. toad It *nnn.n nmnv ___ Province.
to Phlladerphta via the P.R.R., the ™ERK BE ANOTBER Mr. Smith came to BrilevUto from
letter to Baltimore via B.&O the SNOWSTORM Ttow Haven, Connecticut. He to a

SYSTEM BY WHICH RAILROADS B. & O. to San Francisco via the rl__ „ , , —------ graduate of the Yqle University, but
keep TRACK OF ROLLING Souther Pacific, the Souther Pacific lbe ™eetric PUBt Ce” 6"PDly Only was born in Toronto, Cabada. Mr.

to Seattle via thé* Northern Pacific ' R»ough Hydro Power to - Smith played shortstop on the Yale 
and the latter to Vancouver via the Run Four Caws - • semlnary haseball team. Mr. Smjth ie

«aU- - president of the BeHtevUle Lawn
the ; Kingston—TJKere te a possibility »°*lta8 Club, Sonfbr Wartcn of’The 

if the street cars being found to take BeUevUle Lqdge. No 123, A. F. and 
to the barns and staying there dur- and 80 enthusiastic curler. He 
•ng another snowstorm. It will not haa Laken aB aetivG interest to so- 
be the fault of the railway company <lal and temPerance reforms, and 
However. The Utilities Commission IWaS tbe chairman of the committee 
finds that under present conditions °f °ne Handred tot Hastings County 
ft can supply power enough to oner- 7,T ^ presidsnt ot tb« 
ate tour cars. The street railway is Be'lavi le CaBadian Club, 
now receiving hydrd power, but by . T“6 Bapti8t cbureh has prospered 

Before a train leaves a divisional “«ans of a small generator. Efforts ~ e!.eiT way QBder tbe “totstry of 
or initial point every car is examined are being made by the Hydro-Elec- ”r" Smlth- 
to see if it is in fit condition to ,rlc Commission to purchase for the 
travel, and the conductor is handed Ptont a 360 horsepower generator 

The shortage of coal cars is a 8 Hn for eaeh CHr- He must also *> as to adequately supply the street 
strong factor in the present fuel 1 check h,a train vlth such bills to|cars> bat ft may be some weeks be- 

-famine. It is likely the result 0f “e that each Far number and ini- fcre one could be installed. Owing
actual lack of cars, but offers oc- tIata are correct- and he must make " tbe scarcity and high price of coal

|§ casion for the checking up by the out r* report of eT6rY car In hto 11 is considered inadvisably to op- 
rallways of the system by which train’ including the number of his orat6 the street railway’s steam en- 

K each line keeps account of its roll- Ifn and engfne’ 8180 the names of ?Jne any longer, and only a small
i: ing stock. , - “is engineer, fireman, brakemen and inantity of hydro power can be sup-

himself, and send this promptly to Plied through the present generator,
the car accountant. • Hence in case of a storm the

When this train arrives at a ti. would have to retire from service 
minai point th»conductor must hand temporarily so as to permit of the
in to the yard agent the bill accom- tracks being kept open by the sweep-
panying each car, which bears the « and plow. If things come to this

number, initials, contents weight I Pass the citizens will simply have to
where from and to, and this Inform- i Put up with the conditions and smile,
ation to promptly and properly re
corded in records provided for that 
purpose, and the bills are assorted 
and checked daily until each car has 
been disposed of. V' ' : Ï _
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MARYSVILLE a very pleasantJm
-

B;
Mlg. Ooti ianf i

TRAVELS OF A 
FREIGHT CAR

Across the Conttoent

ft':!

■ 6"ycK
ii tfe»' Siii '-;v;

ofte£ to watching a tong train of
freight cars pass is thé diversity of transfS «^ a®,
origin of the cars. Railways in every y®7 ^
part of the United States, as well S' ÎÈST ^
as Canada, are represented in the L SZ reSp”n8,btl,ty
big freight boxes that rumble along ÎL J, ^ ***-
to the freight yards and terminate. ST m 

Cars from the far south and.west
ern states are bound to be found on 
sidings all over Ontorio.

How do they ever get back to 
their’ own lines, and how do those 
lines get any return for their 
by other roads?

I
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ü
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Conductor’s Duty

|(
If »V1'4

E
use STORES CLOSE 

IN BROCKVILLE
E<.

I1

!
IROCKVIl.LE ADOPTS OTHER 

MEASURES AI.SO TO SAVE
» MARMORA

- - _ „ Rev- W. P. Woodger is conduct-
Mr John Bailey who passed away ing a “week of prayer” services in 

Jan. 2nd at his home at H-rold was Springbrook this week.
Brock ville, Jan. 28.—In order to lirui ItfnilnTnif Horn In the township of Marmora ln Mr. Geo. Hartley left this week

sslst in the conservation of fuel tbe N h W INflll kTRY t^ 7 ,^1*32' For tbe gre-ter part for Kingston,-having been called,Teat majority of the merchants of ’ LII IllUUO I Ml °f hto life the deceased bad lived in der the Military Service Act.

EHsSssKssvr for COBOURC zr.;
change goes into effect at once and ‘’ec®Ived that a flne lar«e manufac-| He w-s a patient sufferer, never before reporting for militorv 
will be operative until early March. ‘Urlng plant ,s to be erected In Co- once complaining, waiting God’s time The friends*of Thomas* rw ? 
No lights Will be displayed in the supply materials for the to remove him from his earthly home'wood to Marmora wmïZeî té
store windows during this pertod:j® ln Prance" The ‘ndustry wiU His aged wife survives him and that he is in a hospital to WinïuZr
For fuel saving eight of Brockville’s,b9 a.Mg °3e’ and wln employ a large though eighty-one years, Is still to where he underwent a serions onera 
hurches worship in three. All the| , ber of men’ Several simil=r|falrly good health. New Year’s Day tion. It is to be hoDed he 
ublic schools are closed except two|P a3tS are now ,n operation, and in'was their wedding day, making sixty- a speedy recoverv^ ^ & 

with the hours of tuition extended addl“pn to the one to be erected three years of married life. GeorEe w„_ran „„„ ,
« order to accommodate all the ber® tbree more of a Ijko size are to F°ur sons and four daughters sur- and Mrs Wm Warren 
•lasses and the public library and be huilt elsewhere. vive him, namely: Mrs. Archer of M.nJ
Town Hall closed for an indefinite Marmora; Mrs. H. T. Johnson of ult week °Ver86aS
period. Brockville, it to a id. fa Ttâ/fl nflVO ®aranac’ Mich.;-Mrs. G. Belsh-w of @d in the shoulder at thf haule r

SBSff toM ^ °f ,tS "8Uel TWO BOYS }£SS* rmes^iieTof^llel Zl he^retÆ, t
sent up for 

SIX MONTHS
of the finest spreads seen in Mar
mora in a Ion* time.. The menu w.» 
an elaborate one and Include* such 
luxuries as oysters, roast turkey, 
celery, etc., and everything was pre
pared and served in a pleasing man- 

Followi^g the supper was the 
usual toast list and interesting ad
dresses were given by a number of 
the brethren present.

JOHN BAILEY: i
FUEL SUPPLYf I.

Checking System cars
! The proper handling of freight 

equipment especially is of vital im
portance at this. time. The railroads 
Of Canada and the United States are 
highly organized and syétemàtically 
conducted in the direction of getting 
good results from its equipment.

The movement of the millions of- 
hex cars, stock cars, flat cars, coal 
ears,' refrigerators, etc., is registered 
in record books by thousands of ‘car
checkers and clerks daily. The agent Responsibility For Delays 
at each station is responsible for re- • Every agent is also held respon 
porting every car under Jils jurisdic- MWe for delays to cars at his station 
tion to both his superintendent and Strict watcâ is kept 
the company’s car accountant every o®6 that it is not delayed. He must 
day except- Sunday. Thé car account- daily get a list of oW dated cars and 
ant’s staff enters each car in its Ket after the consignees to see that 
proper record so that hé knows by such cars are unloaded promptly, as 
number Where every car on the sys- well as doing everything to Ms pmt
tem is. % - rer to see that cars are released The Kingston. Burglars broke Into

same applies to superintendents the the tobacco store of Mr. Thos. Sands. 1-1 r-«l« .a. . . “
general superintendent and other 165 Prtnce6S atreet and succeeded in M f- UH IN ft

Every train conductor must re- Wgher officials. These are furnished ,ma“ng a,|ha”l oft »1»°- According * 1,1 ”
port each car In his train to the car w,th of cars that become ser- t°K1the,p°KHce ** bnrglf^Jlre prqb" DDflifCM DI A IIC
accountant daily. Agents at tonsly delayed through consignees ably of Professional,type as the DflUAtfl rLflNt

For Instance, if the C.P.R. agent ' oth®rs’ wItb a view to cutting down,11 8afe or tbe tllL . Antonio, Texas, Jan. 26— Jenkins, pleaded guilty in Juvenile years ago came to Canada She was
delays. Entrance was. forced through a With a broken rirplane, 8,006 feet court this morning, to a. series ot a Methodic = ,J

It must he remembered that the baclc window, but other than this the -bove earth, Major C. K. Rhine-,burglaries and were sentenced to besides her husband 
revenue of railway companies comes ®ffender8 left no trace. The police jhardt, and Captain J. Phipps, of the six months in the Industrial School w H Fisher

still on the trail, and hope to Royri British Flying Corps, en route Toronto. They will.be taken up on sTgnailer wtih t^ vsin '
from Fort Worth, to San Antonio, I Monday .by Inspector Jack, of the t ® d i r t s. ,
won a thrilling battle for their lives Children’s Aid Society. l P,8her’ 01
yesterday and reached their destina-1 —------Herchlmer^ve^^^^|j|^
tion safely.
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BOLD BURGLARS 
SECURED MONEY

■
t
!
!

KNEW WHERE MR. SANDS KEPT 
HIS WALLET

Police Broke Up Bad Gang This 
Afternoon

!
every ear to

I
$!:■>
m-

i

$

ner.

at St. Thomas receives C.P.R.
12122 loaded to Essex via M.C.R.R., 
he so reports it to Ms car account
ant and the local car eervoce agent. fhiefly from their freight equipment 
If he receives car 124788 loaded ,,o”6eqnently anything that Inter

feres with Its proper flow is as vi
tal to a railway as the flow of water 
from a pumping station is to the 
consumer in the City of Toronto.

are

D.,|.i!r8?rAss.'f»rx1.D51i %
dlffera”t from other so-called X 

remedies. Were It not so it would
^Lfall^mJDUed ,ts ereat wort of 
relief until known from ocean to 
ocean for its wonderful value. Kel- 
oggs, the foremost and best of all 

asthma remedies, stands upon a 
reputation founded to the hearts of 
thousands who have known its bene-

Ar-round np the burglars shortly. y x 
Made Important Arrests 

portant canture after some 
portent capture capture after some 
weeks of quiet investigation became 
evident this afternoon when they 
took into custody two youths and

from CMcago to Toronto, he so re
ports it to his proper official.!"

William Denman, former president 
The last sixty miles of. the flight if the U.S. Shipping board, refers to 

were mdde with Rhinehardt lying the possibility of a 7,000,000-ton pro- At FulIer.J»n. 20th, 1918, it is 
out on the plane and holding in post- ductlon this year as “a scientific our sad duty this week to record the 

secured a number of revolvers, a rifle tion a wfrg on which the struts had dream.” He estimates the year’s loath of Mrs. James Walker, though 
land about two thousand cartridges.,broken. Tbe accident occurred when, oases at 6,000,000 tons. ,er death was not unexpected as she

mrs. jas. walkerIn Touch With Foreign Lines

Dds is the uniform practice pn all 
railways- From this information the 
car aoec$ptant ot each railway ad-

’ :
•• ’ • ’* à-.
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A k»t» -né sure meélctn» >m> «
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To Be Paid 
Shovell

The Hastings 
the suggestion i 
Tweed, took up 
wages for men a 

Foreman Daft 
, dressed Council. 

Urease per day 
necessary. He 
should be men 
teams $4.25.

Mr. James T. 
be impossible to 
ers will have to 
the foreman to 
the work may n 
wise the county 
pete with 
Clare thought wa 
for men, $4.00 
an Increase of 25 

Mr. J. G. Sills 
raise the wages, 
schedule, 
paid more than tl 
A uniform waged 
work.

“You have got 
declared Reeve G 
Moore.

Reeve Burns—j 
its men $3.00 pen 

Reeve HubbellJ 
should get $4.50.

Reeve Hess wai 
have to pay $4.50 

Reeve Kells st 
north as Madoc, n 
per day.

Mr. Moore—“B 
just start p.aying 
poor man cannot 
he is not as good!

Mr. Burns—“T 
be given such con 
der that he can 
ones.”

Pay good wage 
men,” said Reeve 

“The council sî 
not leave ft to' the 
ed Mr. McLaren.

“Good men wot 
wage. One good 
poor ones,” said 1 

Finally- thé' Wet 
at ■r’tèvàtfcrisi 
until Junë sétmiod 

Men—$2.60 pel 
Foremen—-$2.7i

mni

The

Last
D

- Modéra
Raj

d
“I am happy td 

log school house j 
h-s been replaced 
to-date building. 
Rapids’ School In 
Bangor. Since I n 
work five years as 
11 new schools bus 
have been renovr 
quence our school 
favorably with thj 
muni ties farther sj 
lie School Inspecta 
North Hastings in 
County Council.

“An effort is bel 
cheerful and harmd 
repainting. School 
often cheerless and 
have usually a drl 
walls and celling 
Browns and buffs n 
tasteful interior, 
portant considérât] 
has to pass a lard 
life In school. Al 
now provided witi 

• ment required by 
partment.”

Every trustee in 
predates the assist] 
poor grant.

later in the Town 
It” s increased in 
fine in spite of all 
dergone. May thd 
store for him muq 
predation for h| 
cheerfully and mj 

iis home and

A SOLDIE 
RELATIVE

Pkton is expect
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SMALL MARKET 
ATTENDANCECOUNTY COUNCIL SETS 

SCALE OF WAGES
OBITUARY Mr. Levi Pearce lett on Friday 

lest for a visit with his daughter, 
Mrs. Elmo Christie, at Hampton, 
Virginia, where he will Join Mrs. 
Pearce who has been there since 
November. They expect to return 
to their home at Bongards In April.

! Friday. Feb. 1. will be, School
. ........... _ | ';'rM the, Prinee^fl^®

An unusually small crowd attend- GERMANY IN BAD PLIGHT ALLIES HAVE WHIP HAND ward County Poultry ËdM&fbe
ed the market this morning, The -------- teachers will be the guest#': of the
country roads being blockaded with All Sources Cut Off, But Allies Have Further inquiries show ~ that the directors of the Association and the 
snow drifts. Prices were in the m in Plenty — What Canadians Say allies have the whole world supply public school children the gtlests of 
stationary. The only increase was In About Smugglers of Rubber. 1 thelr disposal, -the only hindrance Carter Bros. A half-holiday (ln altii,
the quotations for poultry, which ____ ‘ «lug shipping. Men who have the schools of the county on this dat*£
sold at from $2 to $3.50 per part-. Rubber, which is so essential in oueht ln the trenches state that would enable the pupils andteàcberà* 

were held at 62c; to 65c. gas-attacks and defences, is practlc- nodern warfare demands unusual to avail themselves of thç liberality
er sold uniformly pt 60c. The ally unavailable ln Germany, and the lu”ntIties of thIs material. It is of Messrs. Carter Bros, and thWAsso-

outside market was limited. Hay recent disclosures ln New York, dmltted that smuggling dental rub- dation and would also be a fitting
brought $12 to $13 per ton. Beef wj,lch followed the arrest of somevjer would be easier than hiding recognition of the compliment paid
is quoted at 17c. to 13c. wholesaleigailors ln the Swedish ship Hellig rnde mater,al- It can be placed in the teachers and pupils of the 

on : for hind Quarters. The hide market 0lav, show that German agents are lmost an* P,ac® and rolled into any ty.—Gasette. 
is unchanged. 0”ts are very high frantlc ,n their endeavor to procure tita»e- But the chances of Germany 

land scarce at 90c. to 96c. smugglers who will carry the pre- fettlng contraband supplies from
through neutral t6re are said t0 be nil.

HAS MANY F8EB 
When a returned soldier was ask-

NO RUBBER AVAILABLE
FOR HUN MASKS

N
m

MRS. JOHN K. MAINES 
Early Tuesday morning Mrs. John 
Maines, a former resident of Hun- 

gerflrd, passed away at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hubbell of R-wdon Township.

The dece? sed was the widow of the 
late Jortn K. Maines and formerly 
resided on thê C. F. Elliott farm, 
Lodgeroom neighborhood She had 
been in falling health for some time 
past, the cause being heart trouble.'

She to survived by her parents, 
two sisters, Miss Florence at home, ~(Ef8 
and Mrs. H. S. Tucker, of Chapman; Utt< 
and two brothers, Will at ho ne, and 
Frank who to serving overseas.

The funeral service was held in 
the Methodist church, Stirling 
Friday afternoon and was conducted 
by a former pastor, Rev. Mr. Clarke.

Poultry " Higher — Other Prices 
Practically Unchanged

; > Be Paid on County Roads—Twenty Cents for Snow 
Shovelling—Road Near Maynooth Assumed as 

County Road.

s*

m

The Hastings County Connell at 
: suggestion of Reeve Rollins of 

v ed, took up the question of day.
for men and teams. In case this scale to found inade-

Foreman Dafoe, on request, ad- ouate, the Chairman of Roads and 
iressed Council. “A fifty cent in-.the Superintendent were given power 

frj'ase per day all round would be 'to deal with the problem and report 
He thought the wages at the June session.

Men and teams—$4.00 per day. 
Foremen and teams—$4.26 per ■ ;

-ages

coun-
nsressary.
dujuld be men $2.76 and men and

Renmneratton for Snow Shovellersms $4.25.
Mr. James T. Clare said it would

STIRLING
clous materials 
countries to Germany. The state-

Ii r impossible to get men. The farm- The excessive snowfall and the re- t,ATF JOHN MrNITTtv

Lre thought wages should be $2.50 roada had t0 be .opened.«4 a wage
of twenty cents per hour had to be was years of age and had lived

practically all his life in Fenton and 
vicinity.

He is survived by his wife, one 
daughter and three sons.

FORESTERS’ HELD 
, ; INSTALLATION

Mr. A. D. McIntosh Is holding an 
gricultural class at Sprlngbrook.

Harper Rollins has purchased the 
farm from C; U. Heath lately 
pled by Mr. Geo. Rupert.

Mr. Har^y McCutcheon left on 
Monday for Trenton where he has 
been accepted on the staff of the 
Molson’s Bank. .

ments was made the smugglers had 
packed dental rubber in phono- ®d wbat use rubber was to the sol- 
graphs and that they have received d,er he declared that the new box- 
$100 a pound for the rubber which respirator and trench waders seemed 
can be pur.eh»sed on this continent 10 him to demand fnost. The gas at

tacks are fended off by means of re-

•f
tlH« OCCB-

4 for $5 a poupd.mpressive Ceremony Last Night at 
Court Moira No. 33, I. O. F.— 
Solend’d Address by Bro. Geo. 
Mitchell Ass’t. Supreme C. R.

spirators today which need nearly 
half a pound of rubber in making. 
The old mask or P. H. helmet was

for men, $4.00 per team. This is 
•m increase of 25 cents. x 

Mr. J. G. Silli

DEMAND IS GREAToffered, said one of the members.
Reeve Charles Rollins of Wollas

ton, found that the farmers
Sergt-Major W. Delaney, who h .s

simply a cloth cover with a rubber been overseas three vears 8**-v 
valve for respiration. This was no his King and country on the battle- 
use ^gainst tear gas and so rubber fields of France, and who has been 
goggles had to be made. These ap- invalided home, arrived here on 
pitances needed very little rubber t Monday, 
but were clumsy and often defective

“We have got to 
raise the wages, but there must be *f
schedule.
paid more than the pooorer workers.
A. uniform wages is a deterrent to
work.

Since the army started to cane for 
the teeth of every soldier there 

Last night w-s a notable one in tts been an Increased demand for 
the annals of Court Moira, the local <tant-l rubber, but this material, 
odge of the Independent Order of which is said to be Germany’s sore- 

Fore°ters. There were a number of e<|t need, only contains six ounces of
notations of new members Into the rubber to the pound of material, .

order, the annual Installation of and the Increase In cost Is due not to ™8 German box-respirator requires
officers, an official visit and splendid the shortage of rubber but to the I to" more robber than these because

difficulty ln procuring coloring such ftey have a rubber tube and a valve
through which the chemicals are In
haled and another valve for respira
tion.

gave
their service gratis in opening up theThe good men must be The funeral service was held In 

the R.C church, Flinton on Wed- 
lesday, being conducted by Rev. 
Father Peche, after which the re
mains were placed in the vault.
—Tweed News.

county road.
Mr. Moore said farmers should not 

refuse to shovel snow ■ gratis, when 
they had little work on the farm.

Farmers should not have to be 
laid for the work of shovelling, un
less ln peculiar cases, said Reeve 
Vermllyea. “They are our roads and 
we should open them.”

“I thoroughly concur ln this,” de
clared Reeve Clare. “We don’t want 
.ny pay for breaking the road.”

Mr. Sills moved, seconded by Mr. 
Cray that the county pay for snow 
shovelling, 20 cents per hour for 
nen and 35 cents per hour for men 
and teams. The resolution carried.

A road from Murphy’s Corners to 
Maynooth was taken over as a 
;ounty road.

Three brothers, Ralph B .Munns. 
aged It; David A., aged 18; and J. 
J«, aged 25, sons of the late J. J. 
Manns, of Pittsburg, Pa., brother ot 
Mrs. Jas. Lanlgan, of Rawdon, are 
now serving in the United States 
army. They were all prominent In 
athletics. before enlisting.—Argus.

“You have got to raise the wages,” 
declared Reeve Gunter, as did Reeve
Moore.

Reeve Burns—“A firm to paying 
its men $3.00 per day.”

Reeve Hubbell—“A man and team 
should get $4.60.

Reeve Hess was sure Sidney would 
have to pay $4.60 for teams.

Reeve Kells stated that as far 
north as Madoc, men were getting $3
per day.

Mr. Moore—“If you want a row, 
just start Raying two wages. The 
poor man cannot he convinced that 
he is not as good as the good man.”

Mr. Burns—“The torejnan should 
he given such conditions to work un
der that he can weed ont the poor 
ones.”

Pay good wages and have good 
men,” said Reeve Kells.

“The council should set the scale, 
not leave-ft to1 the foreman ” declar
ed Mr. McLifreii.

"Good men won’t stay for a poor 
wage. One good man is worth two 
poor bites,’' -said Reeve SSIlls.

Finally'thé' traces were arranged started, It wjth the exception that 
at afFMvaWnsi* ST eertWIbet- 'W Joseph Burns’ name rhe-substituted 
until June seSsion. fir Thomas Thompson, and S. B.

Men—StW-pek day. Polllns’ name be • substituted
Foremen—32.75 per day.

address by Bro. George Mitchell, of 
Toronto, Assistant 'Supreme

Mrs. Priscilla Lounsherry, wife Ranger, and entertainment provided many has a quantity of these sub- 
of Mr. Stepiien Lounsherry passed by Bro. Mohan, of Toronto. |stances yet, without large quantities
sway at an early hour this morning After the opening ceremony and rubber there can be no produc
at the family residence, 178 James thé discharge of Jhë routine business, Won of box respirators (gas masks)
Street. She had been ill for about Bros. Mitchell and Mphan were In- or an3r the needful trench supplies
one year past. trod need to the court, and invited to without Which the present warfare

Mrs. Lotfnsberry was born in the t-ke seats on the pigt'orm . Bro. .cannot he continued.
m3°f SfS CO^’S de " exteuMVely ,- Chemical box and a ^e, valve tor
by her parents. For the past 16 ’performed in a most impressive dental rubber, state that dental rub- (respiration. Then rubber is used
ye-rs she had lived ln Bellev'lle. manner. ,ber te véry flexible and to vulcanized , forthe Ion® thick tube^ which con-

be used tor making n?cls the mouthpiece to the box, and

MRS. STEPHEN LOUNSHERRY Chief}98 oxide or sulphide.- While Ger-

/,
MOTORS NEED MUCH 

Without these masks no gas-at
tack or defence can be made. The 
new respirator, which . is * now used 
by the allied troops, has a round 
rubber valve at the bottom of the

NAPANBB

Corpl. Hlldyard, R.N.WiM-P., of 
Saskatoon,, spent a few 
week the guest of jdr. and Mrs. F. S. 
Wart man.

Rev. W. P. and Mrs. Rogers enter
tained the members of the Efficiency

.V] ys last ,

Mrs. Lounsherry was an active The officèrs elected. at the last 80 that It can _ .
Mr. Vermllyea thought every ac- worker ln the victoria Ave. Baptist regular ineetlng were then duly ln- box respirators. But they state th-t agal°- ‘be face and the hands of ‘be Class.ata Grace parsonage on Ttiurs-

munt with the county should be church whete she wU1 be greatly stalled as follows, Rro. Mitchell act- there to no shortage and that the ™*Rk flro th® 8/™e ma*",a1;. da? evening. The boys had a very
worn to. missed. Besides her husband, oneed as chief inrtalVuefoffl-er was Price, since the war started, has In- her wad era, which reach to the hips enjoyable evening and were glad to

Mr. Vermllyea and 'Mr. Kells gon 0rvll of thla clty and one ably assisted by Bro. A. R. Walker, creased from four to six dollars a °f W soldler ®fe al*° *®r™d to men become better acquainted with their
hought the county would save money daughter M1#s Annle, teacher on acting as supreme marshal and Bro. pound. Their source of supply Is th® m08t eatery lines. Then again pastor and hto wife,

tv having dump wagons for their h@ stafl of Grjer st gebool, Belle- Mohan acting as supreme conductor, largely from ,the States and the.th8 Increase of motor transport Mr. Geo. Haines, a former resl-
roads. I ville, mourn her loss. The deepest Bro. R. Waddell Jr., —P. C. R. crude rubber comes from the Congo.1 waere “°*°f tpBck» , wlth • “T** dent of Napaeee, who has been vlstt-

Mr. Gunter moved, seconded by g^pa^y is extended to the bereaved Ero. Meyers Gilbert—C. R. The chances of Germany procuring enUd rubber tires require a hug# jng friends, here tor the past two
Mr. Jeffery that the unfinished work j . Bro. R. Sills—V. Ç, R. rubber from Africa was mooted by amount of the materials Is marked, weeks, returned to the West on Wed
cn road to station in Madoc village \ ......... -. Bro. S. 9. Flnkle-r-:Rec.-Secy the experts and othérs who stated Tbe British victories In Africa have nesday.
te completed by the committee that tirill Ml* HH CM Bré. Chas. Walters—Fin-Secy that Germany at present has no procured for the allies the natural I Nursing Sister Ifiss Ijenora Her-

^nSiatfd
UUliUrin I ULn I LU Bro. Skinner—Jr. Woodward . tilghwayr of the sea. Hrace the at- ; Miss. Anita (Gallagher, who has

Bro. Kiser—Sr. Béadle ^ Pstttoon people, who tempts, of German agents to procure ta^en stenographer In. the office of Ô
Mr. John Elliott this morning con- Bro. Grant—Jr. Beadle 6 dental supplies, stated that mmgglers. The United States F.- Ruttan, KSC., Napanee, for the

gratulated Warden Montgomery on Bros. S. S. Ftakle, S’ils «nd A. R. Î,,,!7Ü !I.®cr®a8ed demand washing tor smugglers I paBt two months, returned home on
his election and welcomed the new Walker—Finn nee Committee . , . _ .,* n Proen ng,of supplies and further disclosures Tuesday last owing to the lllhess of
members ot the county council. Mr. Bro. A. R. Walker—Court Deputy f . . ’ w c . C^?es, ™anu" are Proml8®d- All ships leaving her mother, Mrs. Herbert W. Galla-
Elllott told the council that two hun- Bro. M’tohell then delivered an ^e,ln®r6aa- Canadian ports fly the white ensign gher.
dred and sixty women’s names are sddress that aroused great en- narticularlv in th«° ”!l°5 1 6 ^dmi^alty and 90 tbere 18 no Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, of Wat

Hastings County Patriotic Fund thusiasm among tire members. This n!nk ’flj^1!,^ |yhan„Ce for Germany rocnrlng rub- ertown, N.Y., were in town on Fri
1st. Last year1 $34,076 was paid out. was particularly true when he re- P_______ efldental rubber. Her from this country or England. day, attending the funeral offris sls-
The county gave $36,000. The cheese torred to the treatment of soldiers I "** ..................—- ■ m „ ', ter, the late Mrs. Joseph Sedore.
board of Belleville has given almost ov®!’1’®»8 accorded by the Foresters _____________ 2__ , Messrs. Ralph' M; Sills and Rot
$$18,000 to the Patriotic and Red 88 compared with the selfish and ' ------------------- -----------------Î) McGreer left last week tor Ottawa
Cross. mereen-ry attitude of the old-timr r\ • . * . f A A • ^ to attend thé I.H.C. school of farm

Mr. Elliott was thanked by the ^«rance companies end other I jlCfflPT I Aff| flffo tractor engineering, 
warden tor his Illuminative remarks fraternaI orders. The Forest erf VA. V <F L i Mr. H. B. Spencer, of Fesserton

were thankful that they were ln a formerly of Napanee, son of the late
position to carry this through prUh- f----------------------- ----------------- D. W. Spencér, met with- a serious

The Ontario Incites Correspondence Where'Not ÎTJSS
were 101 per cent sound end the Already Represented. land fell onto the saw, which neces- X
strongest fraturnal organization on__________________________________ , sitated the amputation of the rteht
earth, -. , --------------- --------— hand and a portion of the arm He

| Addresses were also delivered by DESERONTO IVanMeer, of Actlnollte, was suddenly to now confined to Orillia General
seized with heart trouble and colfap- Hospital.—Beaver. r ' " -

Mr. Vincent Farrell left on Mon-'sed in Mr, Jas. Lowry’s 
John McIntosh, Bro. Chas. Bonfst.eel day for Toronto ln answer to his was Just recovering from an attack 
end a number of others, as well as M.S.A. call. lof pneumonia and was not yet as

I In a fairly fast game of hockey at 'strong as usual. He went over to 
T>*e son on. monologues and stories Sharpe’s Rink on Tuesday evening the store to spend the evening, and 

by Bro. Mohan delighted everyone| he local stick-handlers trimmed a just shortly after entering, he côllap- 
°J pre-emt and were most enthusl-' team from Napanee by the score of sed. 

and astlcally received.
John McIntosh also con- 

j tributed a couple of vocal solos to 
the enjoyment of all.

;

. V’

for
Robert Coulter.—-Carried.

Last Log Schoolhouse 
Disappeared in North

m

on

Modem Structure is Now Reared at Bell’s 
Rapids. Bangor, States Inspector 

Colling in His Report. m
.“In 1916 the township of Thur- 

log school house has disappeared. It low had an average assessment per 
h-s been replaced by a modern up- school of $149.428, and paid an 
to-date building. This is the Bell average salary of $627, while Mont- 
Rapids’ School in the township of eagle with an average assessment of 
Bangor. Since I took charge of this $9.619 pc Id an average salary of 
work five years ago, there have been |$527. It Thnrlow paid ln the same 
11 new schools built and seven others proportion as Monte?gle, tho aver- 
have been renovated. As a conse- age salaries of Its teachers would be 

will compare $6.543: while if Monteagle paid In as 
low proportion as Thurlow, the aver-1 
age salary of Its teachers would be 

lie School Inspector James Colling of $51. The Government should make 
North Hastings ln his report to the a still further adjustment of the

legislative grant In favor of the

!DEATH OF PETER 
M. NELSON

“I am happy to say that the last

ee ni- « x. , - , Bro. J»s. H. Clare, reeve of Hunger-Mr. Peter M. Nelson, an aged reel- , . „ _ „ . „ - „tord, Bro. W. C. Mlket, K. C-. Bro.dent of the township of Sidney, pass
ed away on Wednesday of this week

store. He
MASSASSSAGA

quence our schools 
favorably with those of the com
munities farther south,” stated Pub-

at his home in the 2nd concession.
He te survived by bis wife and a 

family of three eons and one daugh
ter. Wtlltam of Hilton", Henry 
Gardenvtlle, James at home,
Mrs. D. Sine of 144 Grier St., this, 

1 city.
Deceased who was a Methodist in 

religion was held in great respect by

Mrs. James Vancott Is spending 
the winter with her niece, Mrs. H 
Huff.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hazard called 
on Mr. and Mrs. J. Pigden, Tuesday 
evening.

by the offlrers-elect.

14 to 4.County Council.
“An effort Is being made to secure 

cheerful and harmonious interiors by 
repainting. School Interiors are too 
often cheerless and depressing. They 
have usually a drab walscot which 
walls and celling of a dirty White. 
Browns and buffs make a mu-h more 
tasteful Interior. This 1s no unim
portant consideration when a child 
has to pass a large portion of this 
life in school. All our schools are 
now provided with the full equip
ment required by the Education De
partment.”

Mr- Henry Irvine was the victim
Mrs. Leon H. Morris returned of a rather peculiar accident in«t „ „ _ _ „ 

home recently after having spent the Monday. About nine o’clock he was t„ thôif B‘ ®amllt°°’s have moved 
past three weeks visiting relatives "retiring for the night and was mov Wn *" D6W at^-Mountain View

An interesting speci-1 feature of in Belleville, Oshawa and Toronto, ing around upstairs Not having a ? 1°”! t0 1086 them from our
the evening w8<,the installation of Miss Clara’Coutu was pleasantly light he was rather' “feeling" his ° m m"'
Bro. Alfred Harrow as deputy high surprised by a number of her young way along, and while giving the h T* W„ WaIlbr4dge cal,ed OB
chief ranger. This honor was con- friends on Tuesday evening to the front stairs a wide berth he over- f ,,8' W‘ S'>Black' on Wed
ferred on Bro. Harrow largely out of number of about thirty. Music, cards talanced and fell down the back „ afternoon.
recognition of the remarkable work and dancing passed the evening stairs. He received a severe shaking r n iw Lent and ReT
he has done in the past ye«r in bring- quickly, which was duly rounded off up, and cuts on his head which have L, took dinner at R. J. Haz- 

Madoc.—On Thursday evening laet.ing in new recruits to Forestry. He by those usual delicacies that go to- confined him to his bed for the past ™ o V'
teachers on temporary certifie-tes. the citizens were privileged to wel-!was instrumental in securing over ward making an affair of this kind week. ___News. r6e W M S- met at the home of
Formerly 75% were of this class.” ^ome home another of our brave'*0 new members the , past twelve,such a success. The guests depart- ■ - —.... Mrs. H. Snider on Wednesday with . .
82% of the candidate passed En- heroes, Pte. Wm. F. Hart, son of Mr months. |ed highly appreciative of the excel- PICTON a good attendance.

Evefy trustee in this territory ap-'trance. The Inspector also referrtSl and Mrs. C. E. H-rt of Madoc. Pte. Bro. 8. B. Lynde, chief organizer lent evening spent with their little ,i —_______ Mr Darwin Valleau’s attended
predates the assistance of the county to the probable reduction In the ter- H-rt was wounded around Vlmy In for the district earned^ for his sh-re hostess.__Pest. Mrs. Fanny Eckhart formerly of ^ fnBeWl of the late A, W. Vermll-
poor grant. |ritory of his Inspectorate. tb© spring of last year and as a re- of praise for the splendid work he ■ Esst Lake, te seriously 111 at the BellevlI,e- ■ .

suit of wounds he received his right b-s accomplished the past year in TWEED home of her daughter in Toronto ' J' G' 8fmonds returned home
lIeg was amputated just above the this section in rounding up new ---------- suffering from the effects of a stroke ***** 8pending a few days with her

------inn* » T „ knee- 1118 Citizens' Band met the members. Mr. John Robinson, of Portland, During October, 1917 the Red da“ght8r- Mrs- Bdgar Adams, Sld-
loolrs 10 e a 8011618 Relatives League train and played some good music in On the advice and with the con- Oregon, and of the Rpyal Flying Cross Ambulance No 16964 donat 

fine in spite of all the suffering un- toT women. “The Soldiers’ Wives welcome to the hero. T. H. Thomp- rent of Bro. Mitchell, it was decided Corps, Nient a few daye last week ed by the teachers and pupils of this M,88ion Band will hold their
ilergone. May the future have ln League” was formed at the time of son- M P - and Reeve Joseph Burns to engage Griffin’s Opera House some with his annt, Mrs. James Batemate,1 county, carried 888 lying cases and bazaar at Mr. W. F. Os
store for him much reward and ap- the South African war and Is now an- welcomed him home again and a pro- ti*’’6 In March for the purpose of Thomaahurg. .................. 55 sitting casés. bornes on Feb. 6.
predation for hto willing service, active organization in some of our c088100 was formed and on irrival ht bolding a puMtc meeting and free} Mr. 8.fl. Way last week purchased Inspector Houston is this week Mr" and Mrs/ Plgden and daugh-

larger cities. The Relatives’ League th8 f0“p corners the B-nd played concert at .which Bro. Hunter, :he the 13 shares,Exhibition Park making his annual visit to S Maggie’ and Mr- and Mrs. H
again and cheers were heartily given <proreme high chief ranger, Bro Stock held by the J. M. Robertson'Cillegiate. The insnector 1, » «! „,der and Fon- Eldre4. took tea at

Unes of work—educational, social and th® bero proceeded home. An MUcheu, Aid. Donald MacGregor, of Estate, Peterboro. la real pleasure to snend a few a Mr Jamea Haladay’s on Thursday,
a Aoi mrnnl and patriotic—and will, when organ- offlc,al c,vlc reception will be held Toronto, baritone, and H-rvey Lloyd,I Mr. Clarence Elliott has taken a to our well managed and wen .
A X fll ill LDv toed, act as a bond of union between co^_c entertainer will be present, (position xrith The Bey Telephone Co Collegiate. V P MH’L WORK ER BADLY INJURED.
H OULUILnO all the female relative* of Prince,Ed- TO-DAY’S fiA^rAims The chief rahger named a strong Mr. James Lowry 'has accepted a I On Tuesday of this week the , .T^d" Jan' 2B‘ — Mr- Simon
|hf| ITIlirn I rimir ward 8oldiers overseas. A "meeting ______ oca* commlttee to take the matter position with Mr. James Finley and ers of Fish Lake neighborhood Lang8^ln- h® employee of the Deser-
RFI ATIVFa I rttflllr If°r or*anizatlon Porpoees has been Dead— 111 ®bargej , lis working on a bridge near Toronto, ed out with their teams to the nnm MllHng Company,, here, was
HLLK I If Lu LLHUUL called for Saturday afternoon at 3 j. L. Alexander Queensboro Jho °t n«tional| Mr. and Mrs. W. Salisbury, of ber of about twenty-five each hani bad’y ,n)tired today by being caught

------ ------ (o’clock ln the former Quinte Hotel Prisoner^- ’ anthem brought the proceedings to Moira spent Sunday with Mr. and lng a teed of cotl for the - *£*£* belt shaftlng at the mill. One
-tatou „ expected to have beforeI^XTey, Broekville. a shortly after the midnight Mrs. H. a Connor. maker at th^c£eTZ. ^ la two Places,

On Meeday evening, Mr. Percy luiy« |Wee rft>8 were broken, and his back
1 Jwte badly hurt.

weaker schools.”
Inspe?tor Cofling touched on the 

opportunities afforded by Bancroft
Continuation School for advanced _ -, , .... ...
education. The attend?nee b-s grown rge c r,c 8 °t friends, 
to 41. Five graduates of the school 
are teaching in the district. “North 
Hastings has about ceased to be a WELCOME HOMEhappy ^hunting ground for unquali
fied teachers from the south. We are 
starting out this term with only 8

later in thé Town 6a 1L Pte. Hart1 
h-s increased in stature and

- heerfully and manfully rendered 
^■his home and country.—Review. will, it is expected, follow the1 O same
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just as 1492 is 

year in which C< 
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when we say A3 
die United States, 
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W>e first-hand exj 
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=YOUNG GIRLS WANDERING

ABOUT OUR STREETS AT NIGHT
s repo . ln hls aflniliiistratiea. He believes,

Moira Lodge No. II A. F. 11 that the task entrusted «to
& A. M.........................,ç 2o 00 Uni ,a ot more importance to the

Henry Corby....................... iqO 00 I>eople t,lan any effect the great war
Miss L A. ‘Sutherland .. 10 00 C”n have upon them- He was elect-
Mrs. Corby..............................   60 00 6,1 for a e,x"year term- and beMeves
Miss Alice Corby .. .. 60 00 tbat 11 w,!l re<lnlre another six years
Belleville Ledge No. 123 to put ^nto effect all the reforms

A. F. & A. M. .. ., io 00 t0 WhlCh he 18 pledg6d' x
H. W. Ackerman................ 50 00 The Argenfll,a Borden Club
W* Smith.............................. 10 00
Brotherhood of Locomotive 

Engineers „ ..
R. J. Graham ....
Mrs. Sanford Burrows ..
Lv. O. L. No. 274 . . .
L- W. Marsh .. .. .
Holloway St. Methodist

The STANDARD BANK of Canada
Hefui Office, Toronto.

\

Quarterly Dividend Notice Ao. 10».
Nonce to hereby given that à Dividend at the rate 0l 

Thirteen Per Cent. Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of thi*. 
Bank has this day been declared tor the quarter «iwtiwg 3lst Q( 
January 1918, and that the same will be payable at Head Office 
In this city, and at its branches on and after Friday, the i8t 
day of February, to Shareholders of record of the 23rd of Jan 
uary, 1918.

Hie Annual General Meeting ef the Shareholders will be 
held at tne Head Office of the Bank in Toronto on Wednesday 
the 27tn of February next, at 12 o'clock 

By Order of the Board,

Attempting to Flirt with Soldiers — Timely Warning to Par-o ~---------------------- .
ente by Inspector Boston in His Annual Report — What the oX^hav^hlm™ “ IOSter 

Children’s Aid Has Been Doing the Past Tear—Wards at .daya aa unsatisfactory.
Then, the child with some physic

al weakness—nobody wants them, 
nobody cares. I repeat: What is to 
become of these? We- are doing our I 
best -for and with them, but “our 
best" is not what they ought to have.

The most1 gratifying phase .of this 
work is the visiting of wards in their

. . foster homes, and We have about in v -
due in many cases to ignorance on 220 placed In this county. To seel?' X' l„la,r & Co 

part of the parents their happy faces ln wholesome sort E' Ba,,ey - - - - 
society, gave a short address on the who are Ignorant of how little chll- beneficial surroundings and contré H" GHbert “ ‘ 
good work tlmt the shelter had ac- dren should be cared for thev do their nrOOM* # “ contrast
eomplished in the past year. He not appear capable of understanding' which thev hnv h t at from ur 8f°vernment lias plenty of
» id he was pleased to say that the the child's mtad and so are cuit! ' ZltZZ reecued i9 *■- mo”ey to ^tect game and timber
shelter and land were paid for but unable to direct and develop those iLîdenlL w» h unplea9ant prl80nS and penitentiarles,
m addition would have to he h.,in , ana nevpiop those incidents we have encountered. Our hut only a mere pittance for themôr. sfîJSL" o,rime“hiM°*to ”rr-Mr a- b- “« r ”■» <*
-hildren whose father had nald the U“ chUd to who accompanied me on one of these ! human life has trebled since the be-m tz x “ » zrr m”, m -» - «- «*“*« •»» u - «—- * r-rsrzsjz nr,r t *r rr

--- szstxzzsr- ir îtSL-issrzt "tle cl,Mren-
In many cases there is the natural him. Also our worthy treasurer H 

affection (and this fact makes it F. Ketcheson, Esq.; the secretary 
very dl®cult to separate the fam- M. W. Mott; and the vice-presidÜnts’ 
ily), but oh, how densely ignorant Mr. McBride and Rev. Mr. Hublv’
that children^trl? natur_al result and every member of the Board who - He refused to permit his followers
lo aid often^h^ ^ ^ °f Valuable assistance to . to contest any election until they
ops tendencies that nnrho^d’L116 lnspector- Their never-falling H flkl*T TlfillT W6re morally certain of winning it
bring the boy or eirl into d m ia.tercst and ready advice has acted f|fjn| T rjf!n | The Radical ideas, in the meantime,
sooner or ty as a émulant. UUI1 I 111111 I continued to permeate the country

Then nre hoiê i. j u ^ " In closing, I would like on behalf —1------ and had made such headway that ln
us that Treat nf ehndg ‘ °' t-he Board and myself,'to thank K iS not a matter of much con- 1916 Sepor Roque Saenz-Pena, the
nleht H ° th6 PuMlc preas for notices given Cern t0 the allIes whether a president, decided to appeal to the
izf wh? rr, r,OUld 0nly real" the workV The Santa Claus Fund South6rn American Republic de- electors on the Issue of universal. 
Ire doto* thef hn? WTOng th6y hrough ^elr generous spirit and °lareS War Germany- Thls war 19 secret and compulsory voting. He
iritis? 1 8 1 chUdren’ eapecially love for the work, was indeed made l'6tween heavyweights, and the fly- was greatly astonished ' when he

a success. The doctors, tor free:WeIghtS cannot be expected to found Irigoyen suddenly emerge 
treatment to our wards in the She!- result, no matter from his academic ohscurfty and j
ter, God bless them also. Chief °n whk*' 9$de their influence is cast, place radical cândldates ln the field ! 
Newton and thy police staff to a Tbe British fleet cuts them off from Saenz-Pena had supposed thot his I 
man have seconded our efforts ever Germany: they are not ln a position progressive measure would havff'the 
eady to give your Inspector all the leDd money; the 8upplle8 they support of the Radicals, ànd looked 

■ind It la ilka!» .. . years of help they can. Crown Attorney vt, lave are in the market, and the for no opposition from them.
kely to be worse after the age and still wearing short dresses. Carnew and Mr Masson nniin 7 " )nly Possible purchaser is the En- Radicals,- however while aunrovine

war. Every babe has a right to a They passed two boys in khaki, i^e Tu~ tente‘ Therefore, none of them is the mearôre whlchIndeed toeTtiad
htr?.6 Bhd hlnCZ the r°men haVe chlrped at them when they passed express our appreciation of tool*“1 7 aMe t0 hurt ns- and « oae of them suggested, decided that the time had
i L7jlB !!Ped(a0tl6r Instinct without the soldiers stopping, and]valuable cottnsel and ^ ahould suddenly g0 musty or tut-n come for them to take over the gov-
vould induce them to do more than one ot the girls said to the other, Then the puMic schôôf Boleshevik, no cold chills would be ernment of the countoy
ever to conserve childhood. Every “Let's turn back and follow them.» El sChX forl*®7 produced there^‘ Nevertheless, the elected by tremendouT votes
year many hundreds of babiee die in Who would get the blame if through help Also to all who h, 8ener°U9. moral support of South America have since been trying to put through 
Mcntoea for lack of-proper attention that action ot the girls they got I- way girtn or Zi«t^ h ^counts for a good deal, especially in a great budget oTdomLicreforms
• 85:16 h® .8aw w»roen to trouble? L say the,boys g00d8 our sincere thanks or North America, and we rejoice to It la on this account, probably that
■‘ttle d°g8Tar°und the street» tit would have nothing to do with them it in the oast we hnT* ! g.?6n- Qiifik that Germany has no official Irigoyen refused to break with Ger-
«ontreal: If they had taken seme ot for I watched to see If they did. ders —and I feoi !„h made blun" Mends in Latin -America. Some of many. A war would distort) his

^?d^ep with th6m ,R What kind ot a jqother js.it who will wtU éndeawr to do hLte' iîTT* thé republics Atave already declared peace program.
baTe baen more to their allow a daugh^e walk the streets .^ter in the fu- war on h#-, nelatiy Btitzil; the Ar- ' --------- --

redit. Some people try to tome like that? flr _ Success, doesn t consist In nev- gentine, with far more provocation,
heir children into society before Then they wonder- why they db making blandeys. but in never remains neutral, and there is a ten-

they are twelve years of age, in- not make progress at school. Ask time blunder a second dency to look askance at Argentina
tead of prolonging it, as greatly as any school principal or teacher and Th'' - „ . on this account,

they can. If these tihildren are pro- they will tell yon it is because they eomethinJ n^f atfU8Ucs wU1 show 
perly cared for, educated and treat- did not get out ot bed early enough * ^bat haa been attempt
ed as one of the family they will be- end they arrive at school half asleon l * acCompU9bed dar‘»g the past 
come great men and women. In yawning and dazed, and it is noon
closing Dr. Scott said the Land ot before they are fully awake How
the babe leads the way and may we can you expect the teacher to in
find the hand ao that we may be struct such? It is impossible 
lead, it * " " ■ - - - ■

Homes
The party which Irigoyen leads 

is the radical party.* It is unlike 
•• •- 10 00 'any other political organization in

26 00 the world except the Borden Club 
»5 00 of Toronto. When it was formed 
10 00 the members took a pledge never to 

,10 00 j accept any public office. However. 
, - -.Irigoyen found himselfunable to re-Sunday School . . .. 14 45'slat the temptation, and

Mrs ^lerJnrot r ‘ " ' ■ 12 "Vrnarks the end of the resemblance to
Mrs. Margaret Lazier .... 10 00 the local club mentioned

10 00

returned ln a few

the Shelter only 5% Weeks on the Average.

^ The annual meeting of the Child- -twenty little ones ranging from five 
* -en’s Aid Society was held last night weeks old to seven years; also sev-

in the T. M. C. A. after the business oral feeble-minded and three little 
ransactions were completed. A crippled ones là the Shelter, 

nhort program was rendered which W have found considerable indif- 
was very Interesting to the few ference to the welfare of children, 
who were present.

;. noon.

his fall , C. H, Basson, 1 
General 

• - • J* ELLIOTT, 1 Aifasg^f,

* -, : 1Toronto, Dec. 21st, 1917. 
Belleville Branch .The Rad

ical party was-, made up of critics. 
40 00 Men of all existing parties joined. 
34 00

•••vMr. A. E, Bailey, president of the the
pledging themselves , to attack 
incompetent or dishonest 
ment, no ^matter what its name 
might be, but to stand aside when 
offices were being passed around. At 
first the Radicals were laughed at; 
1’ter on they were listened to, and 
eventually they found themselves the 
strongest political unit In the Argen
tine. In these years Irigoyen, who 

imivp«-Rity professor, continued 
to turn In all his salary to the party’s 

ugated. The Goyerment should 
exchequer, living himself on a small 
private Income.

any 
govern- 1

.j Oar Banking Service 
Covers CanadaII

Through this Branch, 
one of over Three 

Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
Union Bank ef Canada Is prepared to give you every 
service which a progressive bank can render, either in 
connection with your business or your private finances.

I «> Mnffju Manager 
C. B. Beamish, Manager

OF ÇANADAyoung children, Mr. Bailey stated, 
vps just in its Infancy, and we as 
citizens must become more en- 
huslaetic in this God given work.

Mr. Bailey thanked the^ committee 
or their hearty co-operation in the 

work of the past and he hoped for 
etter results In 1918. 
hanked them for placing their con- 
idence in him and as the pre

sident of the society, he would spend 
ill the time he could, tor the benefit 
of the children.

Two choruses were given in spirit
ed manner by a few of the children 
>f the shelter. Miss Betty Duprau 
gave two recitations.

1

WHY THE
Engrossed in Argentina

He also

^llevillp Branch-
Picton Branch .. .

!

f
1 * rt i i•4.

I
Rev. Dr. Scott^s Address

It is a great shame and disgrace 
Scott gave an address on upon the parents to allow these 

the theme of "Childhood.” He said young girls to run the streets, as we 
people haven’t begun Jo realize the see them here ai all hours of the 
infirmity of this country. This night. Only last night tootled two 
country will never be free from it girls only about fourteen

rr^Çl 7TO/Rev.
FIpkL- o.-

oo
r

The
♦

!
They were 

and iireauis,1 B:-
i r

»-e » pI...:

I
!- ! 1 We hâve ali kmd> of Properti^la1 

every part of City and Country.
Good bargains for investment or spec

ulation. ,
Let u&show you some nice homes at 

right prices.

WM. ANDERSON 
ELECTED WARDEN 

OF COUNTY
Argentines Want War1 . There can be no doubt in the 

Applications tor children 168- W°r\d th® j,TerwhelmlnK

„ BLAME » TOVKS, ^

the Act this Society works under: d-en, to tho T y a^’ ■ chil(iren the nominal head of the nation has Cil of Tuesday The new w a ,
Iny S? "to 3hf l0lt6r lB complaint9 recetoet "si• ^vettiga monarchy""T ***** * °n6 °f the m08t able men ,n Ba9t

everything bent to the one end, that ^ ZT T TTZJZ ^T' l^"
pf winning the fight for righteous companied by his parents or gnard-• /, 3'“74: meeUng8 ad" way- and « appears that it trill take £ ~Z * "T"
principles we hold dear, afid many ian or an adult appointed by the par- n^6age fapprox„) 6,753 a revolution to force Argentina into ed in all* matte™ t t * a r P°8t"
«aims have been laid before the pub- ent or guardian to accompany^^such, °®C6 aad phone‘ 1‘964: ranks of Germany’s active ZZZZJZ m 71°'

lie caiilng for assistance. But child.” One ohject of our 9«: *1- e»emtos. Irigoyen, the Preside*. Z
through it all the Society has much is to correct this as far as possible foster T; 125; Wards ln refnses to accept the German chal-'be a popular one and the wl,dnm “j
to be thankful for, for under its toe- by persuasion, advice and counsel ^ - ' 6°; Wards i6Bg6 conveyed «° ‘he famous m, »!!! !! “ J l. J
ering care and restraining influence Falling this, threatening and, if shelter °U wards returned to “sperlos versenkt” despatch, and on no doubt be ahnwn°°hvn^,i m Wllj

; many a boy and girl has been helped there Is no improvement, then we re- warning ri ' W==dS Tlalted- 220»" tbls account the tendency to con7 during the vear ReevJB-r 
- «a . wo, „a MM, mÂ «. child. ». Umi to Z- - mT ï!" * *«"• -

look on life’s journey. ents on the ground that they are the ,an" V‘ I918)- 46-‘ ay«r- eral. However, according to the chairman of . —Some snags and bçulders have natural'protectors of their children weeks- ni °h Shelter- Brooklyn B^gle, which is unusually McIntosh of North Monaeh °fln
been removed and rough places and that both ot them are needful FlS r!4?1"1''" inf°rmed nP°n the ™atter. toe ChaÏ,mansïto o“ read8 ^
smoothed down and an excellent to the child’s welfare. marr. ,Mi.d®d‘ V lemale wards Irigoyen te not a pro-German. He is I bridges —Havelock stana.Zf d
foundation laid tor future useful- We will not deal too extensively ? yeaM (3 haTe unpurcbaaa»>l«- It may be that hel ' StaBdard ,

with details. We could go on indefi- Î °f °Ter8ea8 Ser- faU6n a VlCtlm t0 tbe 9pecto’19
A goodly number of children have nitely, giving particulars of separ- gnDr’B ’ ,,t0 date havlne paId the frsumenta urged by Luxburg, whose

been helped in their homes; others1 ate cases, but we will not tax your n' insanity is officially conceded, but
have been cared for in the Shelter j patience as we conclude we have al- . eapectrnlly submitted, here is no ground to suppose that
(or periods ranging from a few days-ready, through the medifim of the (Sgd.) Thoa. D. Ruston 16 bas accepted German money. -
io the entire year, while others have ! press, acquainted our friends gener- TM.
been fortunate in• securing the best.ally with the nature of the work be- TMlC A- Lecture Hall. Jan. 24, ’18. 
of foster homes. , | ing carried on.

Through the deep interest and. We have frequently interfered on 
generous spirit ot our honored dti- behalf of abnsed children and in 
zen, Thomas Ritchie, Esq., and the some cases rescued little ones from 
City and County Councils, we were positive cruelty and in others hare 
able just a year ago to move into been the means ot bringing about a 
the splendid new Shelter on Dundas better Atate ot affairs in the home 
Street, situated in the most' ideal Suffice it to say that various need? 
place* for onr work, and I have no have been met and children of ever?
donbt ln years to come many a wo- age from the babe one month old
man and man will look back with o .its mother, who sometimes ro 
thankful ^hearts to the day when aa quires protection as certainly as doer
needy, dependant children they were the child, have been rescued and 1>lance- Oct. 31, 1916 |
taken to the Shelter, It being the homes or refuge found tor all. We donations and member-
first step towards making good in have been able to get one boy ad 
their lives. mitted into the institute at Orillia

tor feeble-minded.;
Might I say here the cqre of the 

defective or feeble-minded là a mat
ter which seems

«
i Bf-
I

'-:li war-
i. Inspector Boston's Report

!

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentle
men;—We gather together again 

with the war cloud still over us and
I K

Ei
GET UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF

BELLEVILLE. ONT. /
I I

:

Inspect TheseI

-

Phaetons Auto Seat Fop Buggies, Platform Spring D-nocra
Mfu°nS, «tCeMrUdUlar A*e Wagons, Lohter Spnng. R^ya 
Mail Deuv-ry Wagon». Factory Milk Wpgons, Repal ing
repaired!* SShSi A“ k,°dS °f Auton,otoe

THE F1NNIGAN CARRIAGE & WAGONCO.
BELLE Vil. LE,

was appointed

i. ness and good citizenship.

POULTRY A^D _ _ _
sss:re usinc the

ONTARIO
E

To Be Deluded Not BribedE Good ValuePRISONERS TO 
COVER ADVANCE

If he has there must be some
thing about German money which 
makes It different from other money. 
Irogoyen has refused money before, 
big money. He has chosen to Hire as 
a poor man when he had 
tunities of becoming a wealthy man. 
For years he has been the most in
fluential man in the Argentine. Yet 
he remained a mere professor 
university, ^iis aloofness won for 
him the nickname of "the monk.” 
While Irigoyen was a household 
word in the great republic, his face 
was familiar to few of his fellow- 
citizens.

!
Other speakers were Rev. A. M. 

HuMy, Rev, Dr.*R. c. Blagraye, Mr. 
M. F. Ketcheson and Mr. E. R Mc- 
Pride.

We quote the following 
from the treasurer’s report 
'ear ending December 31, 1917; 
read by the treasurer, Mr. H. F 
Ketcheson,—

for
! YourMoneyPort Hope, Jan, 23.—The poultry 

and pet stock show here has aroused 
considerable interest and the 
mittee in charge are elated over Its 
success. There are a large number 
of out-of-town exhibits and the 
petition In many of the classes is 
keen. There is a splendid exhibit of 
Black Minorcas and Blue Orlngtons 
and Blue Andalusians, 
specimens ot the Sussex are on dis
play and the exhibits ot Belgian and 
Siberian hares are the best 
seen ln Port Hope, 
comb Bantams take up considerable] 
space. The exhibit is equal to that I 

There is a '

corn-extracts oppor- r-
Monarch Hog Feed 
Alberta Hog Feed 
Crescent Hog and 

Cattie Feed 
Sampson Dairy 

Cattle Feed 
Royal Purple 

Calf Meal 
and Specifics

tor théI \TROCITIE8 COMMITTED BY 
AUSTRIANS ON ITALIAN 
• CAPTIVES

as
com- i

at a

\ Receipts Teuton Soldiers Disguised as Wo
men Attack Shock TroopsSome fineI 315 23

t ships .. Washington, Jan. 25.—Italian 
official despatches continue to tell 
of atrocities and horrors

t » , l 908 57
Maintenance and sundries 4836 30 Many of them, perhaps, 

who as boys had heard of him. Sup
posed that he was dead,

$6,059.U> doubt many of them were shocked 
when in 19JL6 it appeared that he was 
a candidate

.. . -12,407 62 11 waa alm°st as though Sir John A/ 
.. .. 1,411 17 Macdonald turned up in a Canadian 
2. .. 1,611 29 Selection. It seems that the reason 

—;— Irigoyen does not do what the great

ever 
The Rose-u* 5 XDuring the past yéar onr work 

grown considerably and even though 
our accommodation has .been great
ly increased by the new Shelter, we

perpetrated 
on prisoners of war and the Italian 
civil population by the Austro-Ger- 
man invaders. *

: and noI Total
at th^- Gueph show, 
splendid display of geese, turkeys 
and ducks, all the leading varities 
being presented.

; ■■I ... pH. .. . . to require more at
have been taxed and are taxed to tentlon than it has heretofore re 
th uttermost llmft.

Expenditures e
E for the presidency. ■ Near Codrlopo the invading troope 

drove Italian prisoners before 
to be slaughtered, by the gunfire of 
their comrades, and at Piaven the 
Austrians drove parties of civilians, 
handcuffed and manacled together, j 
ahead of their advance 
talian fire. Near Caserotte sailors 
.nd shock troops of Italian forces 

were attacked apparently by a large 
lumber of women, who turned ont 
to bp Austrian troops in petticoats.

Maintenance ;. . 
Salary .. . 
lendries .

Every bed is feivéd, as. , JUgpgpiiPP!! .... . frequently uncontrolled
occupied and some bave had to sleep cases come to our notice. I might 
two and three in a bed, and I still say every means possible should be 
have a number on my list for in- brought to bear upon the,Govern 
vestigatiott. , | ment to make greater provision for

Forty-five children sit down to s’ieh cares. We have three or four 
three good meals each day. An extra <-uch cases in our Shelter tonight 
wing or infants’ ward would be a but I am convinced this is not the 
great boon. We need the room, tor best place for them nor is their pres 
at the present time we have over, ence there best for other children.

them *• • : * 

. * - » ..'i The Oil for the Farmer,—A bottle

w» —* *. .j: « » s i ?£: fsrï.ïïi's.’'"" -

I E W. D.Total

Balance .. into the

HANLEY Co.
Si

,329 Front St.
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AMERICANS ARE NOW 
DISCOVERING ENGLAND

ground will permit. It should be 
sown in rows 3 to 4 feet apart, ^so as 
to hare plenty of "room for the seed 
bearing plants.

Experiments conducted at the Cen
tral Experimental Farm at Ottawa, 
have shown that it is quite possible 
to ripen hemp seed in the Province of 
Ontario. In the year 1915, the seeds 
were sown on the 2 let of May, and 
the crop was harvésted on, various 
dates between thé 22nd of October 
and the 11th of November. In the 
ye'-r 1913, the seed was sown on the 
20th of April and the plot was cut 
9th of October. Hemp when ripen- 

English major who came to assist at ing will stand as much as 9 degrees 
the American, training. He was like of frost without apparent injury, 
the stage Englishmen, and was sup- The 1917 crop was grown from 
posed to be a joke. Says the Tribune I Russian' seed a nd attained an average 
correspondent: *He began mildly I height of 5 feet 3 inches, 
enough by telling a group of young I The crop is harvested by cutting
officers who were training to dig ajand the bundles are placed in stookes qulrement8. The proper procedure 

trench a certain depth by a certain to dry. 'Thp seeds are beaten, off with ! jg Ior individual
time. He returned at that time and sticks on to a large sheet of cloth. | 
the trench was not finished. ‘That’s The yield of rieed per acre calcul- 
rotten,’ he said briefly. The Ameri- ated from the small plot grown in 
can officer in charge straightened up. 1916, was 283% pounds, hut fur- 
ITe had not heard language like that ther trials are necessary to determine 
n a long time. Probably not since what is an average yidd. In the Untt- 

rerishing’s last Inspection. ‘You see, ed States the yield varies from 12 to 
sir,’ he said, ‘this is very bad soil. 25 bushels per acre, an average yielt)
The men can hardly get a pick in it.’ being from 16 to 18 bushels; 44 

. . _• pounds are reckoned to the bushel.
Admire The British On ground that is badly overrun

“ 'I don’t want to hear any excuse, *'lth weeds hemp may prove a profit- 
said the English major, ‘that’s rot- ible cr°P to grow. When it is still 
tan work; that’s all tiiere is too It.’ roung the ground between the rows 
He stayed until the trench was tin- an be cultivated until the hemp 
ished and two weeks more for that grows sufficiently tall to smother the 
natter, and when he. left American weeds. 

officers were loud in their praise 
of him. He was all business and he 
knew his trade.” Mr. Broun says 
that a number of young reserve of
ficers have been sent to the British 
trenches as observers, and every one 
with whom he has talked has come 
back singing the praises of the Brit
ish, “and I mean the English as well 
as the Canadians and Australians.”
As we said in the beginning, the 
British people are now being disco v* 
ered, permanently discovered, by 
their relative to the south of us.

troyed by fire. Mr. Tompkins’ son 
I Jack and family were living on the 
[farm and in the absence of her hus
band; Mrs. Tompkins was attending 
to the barn work. She had set the 
1 ntern down to go to the well for

It has been estimated that if first-'water and ln SOTÛe way lt was upset 

class seed were sown on all farms, ,and when she turned tç go tb the 
■■■AHflÉlîÜHMHMr barn It was all afire. She was for-

IMPORIANGE Of 
GOOD SLED GRAIN

bliminEss DikEC IOKY
i

£

I.VM KA.MÜLEGAL
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♦ *
♦ MALCOLM WRIGHT, Bar- * *
* . rlster. • Solicitor, Notary ♦ ♦
» Public. Etc. Office 16 Gamp- ♦
* bell Street. Belleville. Mon- ♦. 
b ey to Loan at lowest rates. ♦
• „ +
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4 444444444444444 
*
4 VORTHRIP ft PONTON, *
4 Barristers, Solicitors, ♦
4 Notaries Public, Commis- *
4 sioners. Office E. Bridge St. ♦

• Solicitors Merchants Bank - *
4 of Canada and Bank Mont- *
4 real. Money to Loan on ♦
4 Mortgages. z
4 W. N. Ponton, K.C.

W. B. Northrop, K.O.
R. D. Ponton.

****************
********* 44* * * * *

4
( ’ R. HAM, General Agent * 
'"''•for the Merchants Cas- *

*
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the crop of the country would be in
creased by fifty per cent. This can
not be verified definitely, but. the an
nual loss caused by the use of seed 
other than the best is beyond all 
doubt surprisingly great.

The present situation with the 
world scarcity of cereals and the 
shortage of farm labor, urgently de
mands that the best possible selec
tion be made from our 1917 grain, .......
crop for seed. This wilt bring about ittlon by Ms f8mUy also, a larfe nu“* 
a great increase in production, with Iber of tbe town 1,601,16 and amld 
a minimum increase in labor re-'cteerlng and ringing of the church

bell be was driven; to his home on 
Trent streets We all Join in welcom-

«, ,.;rt as 1492 is remembered as the| We should -train with them and,fight 
in which Columbus discovered beside them.” Spjeaking of the train- 

ini nrica, the years 1917 will hé re- ing in Prance, he says that the com- 
in which j pliments and politeness of the French 

imeriea discovered England. And,officers blind the Americans to the 
America we mean | faults that ought to be corrected. He 

tjiu United States, and when we say mentiona^the case of one immaculate 
gngiand we mean Great Britain, and 

also that the entrance of

* uaity Co. Sick and Accident *
* Insurance, also Fire Lifd and ♦ 

Plate Glass. Accounts ool- *
* lected.

tiinate enough to save the cow, but 
three horses were burned with what 
was in the barn. ■y.-s

+ IsOn Wednesday evening the citi
zens of Frank ford had the pleasure 
if welcoming home another wounded 

This time It was Pte. Alt.

meinbered as the year *
4444444444444444

4444444444444444
'.* -

hero.
the 80th Battalion for overseas. He 
was wounded in the bacl 
months ago. He was met at the sta-

♦
* \v H. HUDSON, represent-
* ’lag tile Liverpool. Lott-
* don A Globe Ins. Go., North *
* British & Mercantile Ins. *
* Co.,Sun Fire Ins. Ce., Wat- *
* ertoo Mutual, Gore Mutual. ♦
* Farm and city property in- *
* sured in first-class,’ reliable <4 

companies and at lowest cur- *
* rent rates. Office 19 . Camp- ♦
* bell St. Belleville., *
* Automobile Insurance at the '*
* cheapest rates.

4
some

. **e mean
the United States Into the war and 
the first-hand experience American 

have with British soldiers
/

lolciers
aad civilians is ending long misun- 
gers!ending. Many times in the past 
few months we have noticed letters 

from Americans who are mak-

♦
♦
♦4farmer to 

make sure now. In early winter, that 
he has pure seed of strong vitality 
for his spring sowing.

The energy and vitality of seed 
can be ascertained only by a germin
ation test. Mere inspection Is un
trustworthy. Grhin of very good 
weight and excellent appearance is 
frequently found to have a consid
erable part killed outright, and the 
rest so weakened that the young 
plants are started with too little en
ergy to withstand bad weather, or 
give 'a. high yield. A poor crop is 
often said to have been the result of

♦«•ing him home.
Miss Pearl Benedict of Minto, took * 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bene
dict on Thursday.
- The sale of farm stock and impie- 4 - -,
ments of Mr. John-McCauley was held > MIKED, STEWART, BAAL- * 
on. Thursday attepnoom and was well > ^ ^eU^, H^dSc Î

attended. Mr. and Mrs. McCauley f and Tweed. Solicitors for the 4 
are leaving the farm and their two p Kelsons Bank. 4
tons, J-ck and Frank, are going to * W. C. Mticel, K.C. *

D. E. K. Stewart.
Frank Baalim.

lome
ing their first personal contact with 
gngiand, and without exception the 
etters admit earlier misapprehension 

and liter enlightenment. Not long 
ago there was a fine poem In the Nf^ 
fork Sun, whose last verse ran some
thing like this:
England, we know thee better now.

♦
* v *
4444444444444444

♦♦♦4444444444444
♦ . ^ “
♦ D W. ADAMS, Established
* x**1894. Insurance, Manic- *
♦ lpal Debentures an Real Es- * 

* * take. Marriage Licenses to- * 
4 * sued. Office 27 Campbell St. ♦

* Phone 868. *

*♦♦♦**♦4*4**4444
4 * * * * * * *♦♦♦♦♦***

*
* .

Through all the years hereafter, 
tall thy name, England*, sound for work the farms.

Miss Muriel Clarke returned home ^ 
m Tuesday after - spending some 
”onths with her brothers in the 
West.

The regular meeting of the W.M. * 

S. was held at the home of Mrs. Geo. 
Potter on Thursday afternogn» A 
very. interesting and profitable pro
gram was given.

us ■* I
ft chime of valiant laughter.”

BRITISH HUMOR

men cultured Americans have had 
their conceptions of England colored 
insensibly, by the- ridiculous accounts 
nf the American revolution in school 
text-books and by the well known 
stupid Englishman of the vaudeville 
stage. On the motif that Punch, for 
instance, has no idea of humor, there 
have been millions of bright things 
said by American humorists. On this 
point it is interesting to quote the re
marks of Heÿwood Broun, now a cor
respondent of the New York Tribune 
with the Perishing forces in Prance. 
He says that all the charges made 
against the Englishman none is 'so 
wide of the mark as the constant ac
cusation that he has no sense of hu
mor. "It never was true, and least of 
all now. What we mean is that the 
English do not understand our hu
mor. If a gentleman from Mars 
Aould be invited to judge I am sure 
•he would find .Punch ever so much 
more amusing than Life, . and he 
would probably declare that Ian Hay 
or Balrnsfather had been inspired 
with a deeper, finer, truer humor in 
his reaction toward the war than our 
own Ring Lardner, who compared 
the Battle of Verdun to. the world’s 
series. No nation has been able to 
keep the edge of its humor sharp in 
the face of war as England has done. 
Only the English have been able to 
look things in the face as they are 
and grin. And while they grin they 
plug and stick and fight.”

DON’T KNOW"WHEN BEATEN

A***************
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4 Amellasburg. Mwey to Loan * ♦ to 76c P«* 6100; reduction *
4 on Mortgagee on easy terms. * ♦ °* 10c for lightning rods or *
4 Office 8 Campbell St., Belle- * ♦ metal roof. Why any higher *
4 ville. ' 4 * rates- when you can get *

4 * cheaper rates and Company *
» ************** 4 ♦ guaranteed? Bring in your * x

* policies and let me quote *
4 * * * * *'* 444444444 * many rates before you renew * *

* * your Insurance. CHANCBY *
4 PORTER, BUTLER A * ♦ ASHLEY, 299 Front St., *

A PAYNE, Barristers, So- 4 * Belleville.
Ucitors, Notaries, Etc. * *

E. Ones Porter, K.C„ M.P. * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 44* * * * f 
E. J. Batter.

4 i Chan. A. Payne.
Money to Loan en Mort- * * 

investments * *
St., *♦

adverse conditions when if strong 
seed had been sown a satisfactory 
yield would havo been secured.

Tests may be made at home, or 
will be done free of charge, up to 
twenty-five ln number for one per
son, at the Seed Laboratory, Ottawa. 
For home tests seeds are counted 
and sown in boxes or cans of soil, 
and kept in a warm place. For all 
tests, care should be taken to have 
them thoroughly representative of 
the bulk lot. When sent to the Seed 
Laboratory, samples should be en
closed in strong manilla envelopes 
or cotton bags, and where more, than 
one of a certain kind is sent, each 
should be marked with a designat
ing number, 
ounces Of grain is sufficient for the 
germination test. Samples should 
be addressed to the Seed Commis
sioner, Department of Agriculture, 
Ottawa. They are carried free in 
the mails if not exceéding twelve 
ounces in weight.

MOTHER ANOSON 
BURNED TO DEATH FRANKFQBD

4
Mrs. Waiter Galnsforth of Trenton 

arrived in town on Tuesday to visit 
her parents.

Miss Nellie Sharpe of Oswego is 
.he guest of her aunt and cousin, 
drs. Vandervoort and Mrs. Prentice 
n town.

Mr. Ed. Hoyle, Electrician with the 
lydro Co., is in town again for a

HUSBAND WITNESSED FATALITY 
BUT WAS UNABLE TO ASSIST 

THEM

4

« ’
*

4-Windsor, Jan. 23.—Mrs. Fred 
Priestman and her thiee-year-old 
son, was burned to death in their 
home on Ottawa street, Ford city, 
this morning.

The husband lighted the gas-fur
nace shortly after six, and was re
turning up stairs when a sharp ex
plosion occurred. He rushed to the 
bed-room where 'his wife and son 
were-eleeping, and attempted to 

icarry them downstairs to.safety, but 
1 y this -time the house was filled 
with smoke, and he was forced to re- 
inguish bis burden 
hrpugh zthe yfindow. ,

Although badly burned and 
hoked by snaerte he tried to gain an 

entrance to the house but it was a 
nass of flames, and he was forced 
to stand in the snow and watch his 
v-ife and son bum to death. Priest- 
man Is now in the Hotel Dieu Hos
pital, suffering severely from shock 

nd injuries.

> *+*♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦*
♦

IT F. KETCHESON, rep- * 
- ’ resenting North Amer- * 

4 ♦ lean Lite Assurance Co., An- * 
4 , * * glo-American Fire Ins. Co., ♦
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* / mercial Union Assur. Co,, * 
4************ ********1 ♦ Montreal-Canada Fire Ins..,*

4 * Co., Hand-in-Hand Fire Ins. * 
*1 * Co., Atlas Assur. Co., Mer- *
* * chants Fire Ins. Co., Inde- * 

* William Carnew, P. R, Pbcocke * 4 pendent Fire Ins. Co., Well- *
* * ington Fire Ins. Co., Genes- *
* * al Accident Fire ft Life As. *
* * Co., Loadtoa Guarantee ft Ac- * 
41 ♦ cident Ins. Co., Guardian *
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* Office 32 Bridge 8t. Mar- * 
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4
4 gages, and 
4 made. Offices 219 Front 
4 Belleville, Ontario.

couple of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave sBenedict and 

Eron^ ..two to four lFon 0f Glen Ross, spent Sunday withHARDWARE AND 
METAL MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Benedict.
Mr. W. E. Windover spent the 

week-end with his uncle and friends 
in Napanee. -4 ,

CARNEW ft POCOCKE 
Barristers

4
Advices form Ottawa during the 

week intimate that the steel pro
duction of the Dominion is likely to 
be increased 20 per cent, as the re— 
ult of a conference between the War 

."Committee of the' Cabinet and the 
Canadian steel manufacturers. In- 
.lmatlons have "been màtüe ln some 
ruarters that there Is the possibility 
>f establishment of mills for rolling 
of ship piste by three Canadian pro
ducers. It this project is carried 
hrough the steel output will no 
loubt be Increased considerably and 
will place Canada in a much better 
position in the building of steel 
ships. At the present time all the 
ship pl«te is imported from the 
United States.

Conditions in the hardware trade 
give promise of a good year, 
especially in the trade coming from 
the farming communities. The 
farmer has been getting god prices 
for all his produce and through his 
somewhat isolated location has per
haps not had the call upon his purse New York- J;n 25.—Eighty mail 
for Victory Loan, Red Cross and ^ contalnlng money and jewelry, 
ether patriotic purposes th-t dwell- /alued at close to n,000,000, which
€ra ‘P tbe ,arge centre9 have «- were supposed to have been stolen 
renenced. Wholesalers anticipate ifrQm a m,n truck during a ferry
fere should be an eVielelnt trade fcoat from cnmmunlpaw, N. J„ 
from the rural communities duringjto this cMy> Jj|n 7>
the coming year. ln the post office building.

Price changes, while not as numer- Willtam B. Cochran, chief of

Jnlted States postal inspectors, said 
the missing sacks were found int-ct 
rnder a number of empty sacks. He 
expressed the belief that they had 

: jeen mislaid during the great rush

4
WEST HUNTINGDON

\ 4 Crown Attorney 
4 Telephone Office 288 
4 Telephone Residence 435.

Mrs. Richard Haggerty served din
ner to the Red Cross ladies on Wed
nesday and quitted three quilts. Pro- 
ceeds "88.00. 'é»àL- - Ü»

worton The .King’s Guards. S. ejasa^et
Morton end Gwrgw Wnmg, WWe un- at the home 0f Mr. J. J. Wilson and 
able to return home for the week
end, owing to the bad condition of 
the roads. • x

At the reorganization of the Sun
day School, Mr. James Lqcklin was 

perintendent in place of 
Mr. Herbert Zutelt. who resigned.

The stormy weather failed to 
dampen the ardor of the Epworth 
Leaguers who assembled • in fair 
numbers for their regular meeting 
Friday night. Mr. J: R. French had 
charge of the devotional exercises.

Owing to the storm, our school 
was closed two days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tice will re
move to Wellington, where they- 
have purchased the residence of Mr.
M. B. Trumpour.

| Tice will be greatly missed here, 
both In church and social circles,

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. H. Anderson.
Bawlf, Alberta, who have been 
spending several weeks with friends 
here, will return this -week to their 
western home.

Mr. Thomas Kinnear kindly as
sisted Mr. Wood, our rural postman, 
on Tuesday, by taking.his team to
collect and distribute the mall be- GRAVEL ROADf7
tween Melville and AUlsonvllle. The recent storm was the^orst in

Mr. Frank Zufelt recently I6st a a good many years. The mall 
valuabld young horse. - htid much difficulty In making their

, ; , ^ rouDds on account of the bad roads,
cebred from Flight LiCut. W. A. Dav- The tarœers found it very difficult 
ern, fbrmerly of this place, now on to attend to thelr stock. The feed 
overseas service, a 50-page illustrât- barns was covered wlth adôw to 8 
ed magazine^ on “Tb^ Work and dopth fr3m ten tp twelye inches> aDd 
Training of the Royal Naval Air Ser- was blown through the cracks with 

the Illustrations are most the heavy gales of wind, 
real and interesting and the work A tew from here attended the 
has an introduction hy^Rt. Hon. Sir party at Mr; T. Murphy’s. 4th con- 
Eric Geddes, First Lord of the Ad- ce8e,0ri one night recently, 
miralty. Altogether. «ie book gives Mr. J. D’Arcy Is confined to the 
one some concept qn of the great houae op account of hlB rlpe oJjd age 
importance of this department of and the severe weather.
the military service^ Rev. and Mrs. talker have been

Recent events: Miss. L. Mulhol- spendtog a few days at the latter.s
land. Saturday afternoon with Mrs. pa^ents here, 8lnce returning front

Sharbot Lake.
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44444444444444144pent the evening in games, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sexsmith,

Selby, spent the week at the latter’s 
arents, this week.

Mrs. (Or.) Sprague, of Belleville, 
spent a few days at her brother’s, 
Mr. Jas. Haggerty.

Mrs. Geo. Post .is visiting 
daughter, Mrs. L. Brough

We are sorry to hear of the very 
sudden deatn of Mr. Adam Haggerty 
of the West.

Miss Nellie Donnan is home after 
her succesful examination.

A little girl has come to the home 
of Mr. Jas. Chambers—Helen * Eliza
beth. z

We intend having our annual box 
social sometime in. February, at the 
Methodist Church W. Huntingdon

Quarterly meeting is to be held ln 
this place' In February

Mrs. Albert Kingston gave a par
ty to her young friends last week.

A reception was given Mr. Morley 
Wright and his new wife. He was 
given a Couch, table and some other 
presents.

of

chosen .su

her

MAIL BAGS 
WERE MISLAID

Mr. Broun seys that the champion 
hater is the English hater, and he re
calls the fact that Hearst and his 
German-American crew in. the United 
3t-tes, as well as the Germans them
selves, used to say that the British 
would not fight. )n fact, there used 
to he a song or Jibe in the early days 
ef the war to the effect that “England 
would fight to the last Frenchman.” 
Now, however, the tune h°s been 
changed. The German papers blame 
the English for fighting; they say 
that If lt were not for their foolish 
failure to recognize the fact that they 
are beaten we should have pe->ce. 
The Koelnische Zeitung, for Instance, 
compl-ins: “The Entente Is now be
ing ruled by the English obstinacy, 
which never knows when it Is 
beaten.” The German press falls to 
realize that this war is not being de-

♦ ’
*/

?onnd ln New York Post Office In
tact Under Ntin-her of Empty 

Sacks.

* ♦ *
> ROBERT BOGLE, Mercan- *
* tile Agency. Estates man- *
* aged. Accountant, Auditor, *
* Financial Broker, Real Be- *
* tate Agent, Loans Negotlat- *
* ed. Insurance—Fire, Life, *
* Accident, Health, Plate *
* Glass. All the best compan- *
* les represented. Office *
* Bridge St.. Belleville, Ont., *
* above G.T.R. Ticket Office. *

4444444444444444

ASRAYERS
44444444444*4 * **

Mr. and Mrs.

* Box 180; telephone 101.- *
* Belleville Office at Huffman *
* ft Simmons’ Stud «baker *
* showrooms, cor. Bridge ft *
4 Front Sts., Belleville, Ont. *

********* * ** ***4
FLORISTS

4444444444444444 * OELLEVILLE ASSAY OF- * 
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* 1™™™ S^Htoebai. J t SS’?, Î

a’ a iS * * prompt attention. All re- *
A specialty- * + suits guaranteed. Bleecker *

wj i.- „bone * * and Victoria Avenues., East ♦
t N,Kht Pb<me 175 ♦ * Belleville. Phone 899. *
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were found last

ous as ln some recent weeks, never- 
the less Include important changes. 
Table cutlet, cotton twine, skin
ning knives, butcher knives, bread 

stove pipes 
are among the Unes to record ' ad- j 
vances. Some Stocks of Canada plate j 

re now available as shipments have 
reached the Ctnadl-n market dur
ing the week.

*
♦termined on the rules that decide mlxer8> food choppers, 

sham battles. Tactically, theoretl- *men
4f mall at the time.

Charles J. Richardson, chauffeur 
if the automobile in which the saeks

«ally, and in a purely Pickwickian 
sense, no doubt the British h^ve been 
beaten. As a matter of fact they are 
winning. As the Pittsburg Gazette- 
Times remarked about our own 
troops not long ago: “No wonder the 
Canadians never know when they are 
beateh. They never are.”

*
T, , . , ’ad been placed, was arrested S-t-

firm market Whllc^nart 'n'nll’hrVIrt = r-"day and held In $25.000 b»U for
'« lb, «2$* rtrartf/l’"'"*'1™ H b V, f “Jf1”'?"*'

aye' resigned his position four ddys 
.fteyr the ea-^s were mis-eej.

* COL UP -
>

vice.”
7ïampered during the first p=rt of the 

week through the tie-up of trans- ing deputies and left the house, but 
»as recognized 'ahd- accepted service 
in the suit which was filed by Victor 
J. Dowd, formerly employed- in Wil
lard’s Wild West Show, arid "ip" for 

. .$25.000 for injuries alleged to have 
been sustained in a wrestling boat.

FINAffiF 
SERVES WILLARD

i
MAJOR KNEW HIS JOB

But in the opinion of Mr. Broun, 
the old, unreasoning prejudice on the 
part of Americans against the British 
is alone responsible for the fact that 
the American troops are being train
ed in France apd not in England. 
"After all is said and done,” he re
marks, “we belong with the Brittoh.

ortation occasioned by, recent 
storms.—‘“Hardware and Metal.”

ABOUT TO START 
BIG SHEEP FARMHEMP FOR SEED SHERIFF’S DEPUTIES BESIEGED 

HEAVY-WEIGHT CHAM
PION’S HOMEAccording to the “Weekly Bulle-

Un” of the Deportment of Trade and >romi8lng Enterprise Shortly to be 
Commerce for January, 1917, there Undertaken N<w Smith’s Falls, 
was a shortage of hemp^ smith’s Falls, J«n. 23—Mr. W. A,
3ritain at that date. Supplies were 3ould closed negotations last week 
ormerly obtained from Russia and or the purpose of a1 big tract of 
Turkey, the price before the war and ,n Montague, preparatory to 
•anglng from $6.81 tp $8.76 per starting a big sheep ranch. He 
lUTter of 336 pounds. The present tought 400 acres from Mr. J. T. Mc- 
Fupplles come from Manchuria via 
'Jew York and at the date mentioned 
above the price varied from $29.20 
to $34.07 per quarter.

In the hemp plant (Cannabis sat- 
va) the sexes are on different plants, 
that is to say, some plants produce 
the fertilizing dust dr pollen but no 
seeds, while other plants produce 
seeds but no pollen.

W. fi;^ Anderson; Mrr*Haro’.d Zufelt, 
Sunday evening in Wellington; Mr. DECIDE UPONJ. and D. Harvey spent Sunday 1A 

Deseronto.
C.°° WlthMhiS bwtb6r’ Robt’ =• An-; Mr. and Mrs. T. Curry spent Frl- 
derson; Messrs. John and Charles1
Morton, Sunday evening at James 
Morton’s; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hough. Burr's; Sunday at J. H.
Chase’s; Mr. Jas: Lorklin In Wel
lington Friday, attending a meeting 
of the Executive of the Hillier Sun
day School Association; Mr. G.
Wood, rural postman, had dinner 
with W. E. Davidson on Thursday 
his hors^being nearly exhausted 
over the heavy roads. \

Jess Willard, heavy-weight cham
pion, was besieged in his Chicago 
home by a sheriff seeking to serve a 
summons in a suit brought by the 
fighter’s former employee. Going to 
the second story of hie home, Wil
lard for three hours refused to an
swer the taunts and jëers of the sher 
Iff who. becoming tired at length, 
called in four deputies. “My men 
will stay until Willard comes down 
or jumps out of a window,” declar
ed the sheriff.

Meanwhile Mrs. ^Willard telephon
ed to the police, who' refused 
tervene when they learned the 
of the dispute, and the sheriff’s dep
uties remained at their posts despite 
the zero weather.

Later. Willard -’nded tie wait-

W. H. Anderson, Sunday in Conse-

A WHARFday in town.
Miss M. McAlphine and brother 

Jack, Maynooth, have returned to 
ti.eir home after visiting relatives 
and friends here for a while.

Mr. A. ^Campbell is spending a 
"ouple of months in Belleville 

The children are having a long 
holiday In this section as tie trus
tees have not secured a teacher* yet.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Mowbray, spent 
«le Sunday recently 
•ffirs. CTTtussell, Selby.

B. Clark is busy pressing hay for 
the farmers in this neighborhood. 

Mrs. Burke spent Friday in Na-

mmi Aldermen Declare That thç Kind of 
Wharf Kingston Needs Is for 

Tourist and General TrafficQuay, known as the Thompson farm 
situated about two miles from 
Smith’s Falls. It Is admirably ad
apted to the enterprise he h»s In 
view, having a lot of suitable build
ings on lt and a fine pasturage 
extending to Mud L=ke at the rear 

Mr. Could intends to stock 
lt with all the sheep it will

, ■ , , ,. . modate and will probably have the
When groyn for seed, hemp should largest sheep ranch in Eastern On- 

be sown as early as the state of the tario.
Wv 1

«
K .1

„Kingston.—The City Council on 
Monday night decided tb submit a 
by-law to the people for the purpose 
of raising by debentures $30,600 
for the building of a public wharf.

s

run

with Mr. andof it. to in
cause :

f
FRANKFORD

On Tuesday night the barn on the 
farm of Mr. William Henry Tomp-I 
kins on the Stirling Road wM des- prinee.

accom-
Warts on the hands is a disfigure 

ment that troubles many ladles. Hoi- 
oway’s Corn Cure will remove Hie 

mtehes without pain.
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HOUSE OF REFUGE In one of the most- bitter and un
scrupulous campaign* in the history 
of Canada, it is our boast that The 
Grit has maintained a dignified and 
a moderate tone. Where a Tory ha* 
acted with decency we gave him 
credit for it;, on the pther hand, if 
we have flayed the unionist* we have 
done so only when they have Justi 
fled castigation out of their own 
mouth* or by their own writing*.

It is an acknowledged iact that But ■edition We defy 
never before in a political campaign,1? proTe a veetige of that foul ^
was printers' ink used with such rha,ge against us. „„ , r*~~7h° 8,tastlon
reckless lavishness as it was In con- We leaTe tbe accusation and its “ the ODto.„™ 
naction witlr the recent federal elec- imewer with confidence to our read P , Cotoaei C. A Rep-

T\,„r‘T‘ r“- a2”““the billboards, and the newspapers orynewspaper. I signed from . J7
t horses fairly screeched with advertising We 8tand by our flght tor the mmf,_ f ^ 6 V aBd 6®”ame 

4 pigs ($200.00) ; matter advocating union govern- rights of the people of Canada. ling PoTt InTTfW r JteL T

0 e 0 ”7 ’^^e.‘dh#s
■ ';"dr»“cLto«iLcw.TKï *** “m °:,T.

* *"■ **••-«•—*»*«. “» »"*»*• — •*.«««.«. «« ,»"“ IZi<“">«»« c-»».-». j —‘ S-'.riJfJf.Ttf: "”•*
<M „„„ inmates, £&*■ ?■«£_*-* «<—- “^22^’ “ “* "™” “
Cash paid Count, Treaenrer. $1,210 $7 ^ T 0,9 ,af‘ tbat lta otr°ula P JournaL
Quantity of hay produced, 65 tons as »g*ii~t ga tons tor toe nre- *5 by S0;060- Mt>nf * _ . __ _ . . . CoL Repington t

-tom, year. ” ** 0,6 *»* r JMUn,reM °f ®r QTAQT DAKIPUIklP b* -rt« that he
Quantity of potatoes in 1917, 201 bushels against 250 fat 1916. vie^of toe^ honor^lUÏMre ^ M AlluMIrlu "“«^matters. The Germans, he:

-a's.r -01 ï£sîs - — «. j-m» », t nu ui*0TFi4unv^^:r-^rr.,.“2:

tario, contracted with the Hamilton Uli ™MU I L LA N U Ü Allies combined, excluding the
$4.000. W paid tor house an» lot. mu^ltov^b^e r^to^f^TL01111*1 “The °NTARI° GOVERNMENT wiut^'b b^g “l^Ld' ^he"

which with provisions$ 2303.92 from farm to house makes total $14867 76 cwtfnu Pr,or to the LAUNCH UPON IMPORTANT add» *» the rate of . seven to fifteen
With $1640.07 deducted for cash sal eg and paying patients, cost of house y “* EXPERIMENT division, monthly, and .may be ex-
m 1917, was $13,227.69, as against $10,996.76 in 1910. lonm.i t » wrRten campaign   pected to reach more than 200 divi-

O O O Journal kept aU available subs and Survey of Northern Lands Shows sions as soon as it is possible to con-
Average cost of inmates in 1917—$187.70 per year or $2 46 nor week ÜT* ^USy- Someot Vast Acreage Suitable centrste them. The arrival of some

in 1916 it was $2.27 per week or $118.24. T , P°“tlCSl wrlters and =»r- ---------Austrian forces also is to be expect-
o O O toonists in Canada were engaged in As a first step toward building up ed and news already has come of

During 1917, fifteen men and 10 women Inmates died The Z productlof’ a“d that their efforts In the waste lands of the province t*-e appearance of Austrian troops In
in 1917 there were 27 Smmtoe^TS 2Z bvtoe^ïïf £ ***■Î CT6a‘ 8heep and ranching Belgium.

Pour were discharged and one absconded. ’ I tw^weeks ThJorit hi/ Z T » °f nuustry the Ontario Government is 
mutes, 3; Inmates totalled 94 on Dec. 31st,1 ^ 60 000 circulation to establish

Average age is 76 years.

CRITICAL ON "1 
WEST FRONT

Cabinet With procrastination and 
eowandice. ’

"The onset ion which Concerns 
most deeply every man, woman and 
child In the United Kingdom",' he 
declares, “Is whether Haig’s men 
will now be sufficiently reinforced _
to enable them to compete with the ,ty ConncH. »t 1U meeting-
enemy on fitfr terms. My opinion is ” „Dday n1ght’ *®Ta hearty en- 
that they will not be." donation to toe proposal to con_

Premier To Rent. 8trnct a pnbUc wharf «» the harbor,
It is expected that Prime Minister ^SaÎtStev^StoZ “<SCe*8ary 

Lloyd George will take early notice Si, LtioZ^,!, t ^P'ren- 
of the accnsation, of inaction and I™* Sre ,*? l"keQ
incapacity brought against blip P«-lneTer howemr . tbaa
sonally, as the War Secretary/Lord |8re ^nfldZt that to! fBthera 
Derby is not eonsMered really re-1! ?; that tbe fl"q*ces of
sponsible for the policy which Rep- iTOerT ton'tÏZoZ^ tb* °”tlar. 
ington so violently condemns. hTIZ.h,» Z " that

Repington’s critics contend that m T ® lntere8t* «f tb» city - 
he has painted the military position^'” •tlmolated f
n extrsvegantly gloomy colors ln| LdaUro end *“Ch 8C<X>m" V " 
>rder to push hi. case against theWl-Z Zn T, “Ke en,, 8ttract 
War CaHnet, otherwise “the poMti-!? , Z * der,Te a great 
:tans‘‘ and further development of «<J_0!-P!alo 8nd w,de 8pread Pob- 
he controversy is awaited with to-La,!-, JL'Z DOt "'Z to take a 
ense Interest. The Star aseerts Z . P Ote her own ,n'
hat the Government must disprove ,L “f®89 ,D eoncrete

Repington’s accusations or resign Z 6 8ppreclat,0n of the visitors
■ who come to her markets to trade.

lirTliAniAWs . ,AM" Wrtght expressed fa council
lylfTrlfinivTQ b,e pto,n opinion of andnymons
■ IL I II U U 10 I U criticism of the project and of the

BUY BUILDING
Methodists at Pontypool have per- etter was offered to this paper for 

chased the vacated Presbyterian >™6Hc-tion. but that same was de
church rather than build one to re- lined unless the writer would 
place their own bulding burned 
year ago.

DECRYING
THE DOCKStatistics Prevented by Reeve Naylor, 

Deserotiio, to Inc HOW THE PRE-ELECTION ISSUE 
OF THE GRIT WAS HELD 

UP BY THE HAMILTOr: 
POLICE

t ;4 » l i:j 1 1 I ;j
OOL. REPINGTON SAYS SOk

j Provisions consumed on table $6,073.25, an Increase 
over 1916 <fr an average of about $4.00 per person over 1916.

O O o
Value of produce from the farm to the house in 1917,

an increase of $119.10 over 1916.
o o o it *

Supplies oh hand at the Refuge on Dec. 31st, 1917, totaUed In 
-*valu«v$2032.00.

Livestock at 
• ($600.00);
i“ calves ($40.00) and 

'gainst $1,515.00 for 1916.

War Cabfaefe-Totel of Bri
tish Casualties But Little Higher 
Than That of Frqnch Killed.

of $400.94

;
^nv pv»n

$2303.94.

'

E- k-
’■ " < o o

the Refuge includes 8 cows ($800.00); 
1 horse (<50.00); 1 horse ($140.00);

130 hens ($78,00)

Oi I

:

.r£<.I his article 
ids not tr

I
he had

o o o
Expenditure as per treasurer’s booksH

i-

agree 
con-dL 

was re-
o sign his name to it. This 

It is in such cases as this °on not be»ng met, publicity 
that church union is a necessity and ^esed- Such action was simply in 
any delay in bringing it about iB accordance with the Whig’s policy 
foolishly wasteful. The pastor, I framently announced, that It would 
Rev. A. McLauchlin, B.A., who Is npt Pub,lsb letters to the editor ex- 
just recovering from three months’ C°P* over the bona fide name of the 
serious illness, has been quarantined writer. Ye°rs of experience had 
by an outbreak of scarlet fever in shown that the man who wishes to 
the home. Mde his identity behind a nom de

plume, and who refuses to come ont 
into the onen. usually h-s some sel
fish, indefensible

age at de^th was 77 years, 
men and 14 women.

Series of Attacksi Blind in House, 7; 
with 96 as average for year.. 
4 months to 90 years.

. . v.. five-thousand-acre
Grit h„fn,« „7h!, Ia8! l8sue of Tbe ranch’ probably ,n the Parry Sound Remarking that the accumulation 
Grit before election day was on the district. The plans which are now of this Immense force may be
PZ”, ,nt *° h® ren ott when a receiving the consideration of the either to support negotiations or for

««»,»« » *,ucki 
produced a warrant which purported 'erected, 
to empower them to stop the issue 
on the ground that the 
tained séditions matter. The editor 
of The Grit immediately expressed 
his willingness to submit a proof of

a

Ages run fromN

COUNTY COUNCIL 
APPOINTMENTS

p o o o
Number of visitors in 1917 was 1,242. or ulterior pur

pose in view. Aside from the prin
ciple involved no pubii«her wbo 
valued his own piece of mind could 
well afford

I

of Great
and arrangements Britain’s alHes, Repington writes: 

made for putting stock on the land 
the following sptfag. /

For many ntoiiths past, R. h. estimates foretold, but I feel 
HarJlte*> ®f ThorKdite, a well-known | hat General Bridges, who acoompan-1

ed Mr. Balfour to the U.S. must have A. E. Smart, 
liven, the w»r Cabinet a pretty accur- 
fte forecast.

. . ;_| Thoughts by the Way 
After the Storm

to admit anonymous-I»-».» rrZT"- “ mm* “***• “coming in ». Jut u urn. .-»»«». mad. .1 tte Co»«t, Conncl, jut»,. Kl.» houfnl *»».

of the future, to see 
practically unanimous in its support 
rf a Project calculated to advance 

De-eronto High School Trustee— *’’e city’s interests. This city will 
N. a Carter. -ever develop as ft should until we

Trenton High School Trustee— rtd ourselves of factious strife end 
oZf, P°Z- «cn'ng criticism. Enthusiastic,
Stirling H4fo School Trustee—R. ! optimistic team-work is needed to 

A. Elliott- accomplish anything worth while.
Tweed High School Trustee—W. That is the secret of the success eb- 

S. Gordon. >■ tabled by other cities, and it is good
to see that this spirit ’is abroad) in 
Kingston.—Whig.

etc.,i

paper con-
a good omenI day:—

M'doc High School Trustee—Rev.
sure

the council

the issue must not he circulated, and of the eastern comities and 
several policemen slept la toe press-, trtets of Muskoka, 1

1... .... BP . ....... --------- | , ------ ,

The storm is over, (at least tor ft/for toe farmer, who this, time made ’WaB rigldly carrtad but. During the | That survey, recently

""

under its muffling niantle. It seem# brought to keep her company. Then 
to hold to Its motionless bosom the

The American army 
ïan only be a contingent during the 
react few months. This is all the 

roason why we, this year, 
should place every availably man to 
he field.

sections 
toe dls- 
Sound, 

bury.’

ed to recover fpfenoon of ti»e following day police Proved that vast areas of land in tut 
tutift a black !ZCü!,.,0rdef8dJ that tbe Plates “f prtiTtoce that wefe nmsuitable for

• - ÏÏ t^m ZoZT „rrZed:»an<1 thrtiè farmlng 0WinF t0 the "pock-| “I want to tell the people of Eng-

and saw that ih ! *t0reotypera ety nature of the *°bd soil, would and, particularly those ministerial 
and saw that the plates were melted make practically the Ideal ranching1 poltroons who bleat about our losses,

. . , _ „   |territory. There is a large acreage.th-t our total casualties in killed.
The Red Cow, however, was weft * ?! Wbeat1^; re,°r good »aatUr® and, particularly In‘wounded and missing since the war

worth travelling many miles to oh- !roZL ZL1,1 ptoc8oding8 had been districts which have béen lumbered began are but Utile higher than the
“Like the great rest that Cometh at- taln tor,abe repald aU the efforts of ^ P fl Z could i°.ver’ 1 the “«merous lakes and -umber of French dead. The only

ter pain 081-0 and g°°d feed by SUing a large A But ln Gle meantime Ir-. streams provide natural fencing, and suitable recognition we can make of PoTt Hope — It has been brought
The calm that follows storm the pal1 *° overflowing with milk. She n»!! iT®! had been done.'there is plenty of good soil tor rais- ! Frond, Heroism is to help them now to the attention of the Town Council P,eton ,8 to have a branch of the

great surcease liTed lons enPagh to leave behind .ZVf ü Bd TefU86d to the 1=8 hay and othe^ fodder crops to fa their hour of need.- In bp uncertain way, that the co-1 Great War Veterans’ Association of
This folding slumber comforts wood ber man other , red cows who kept nZZ, , prMlecUon l38Ue to be varry stock through tie winter. Ali „ „ , situation must be very judiciously C"nada- The town council is coneid-

and nlain up the good reputation of their an- f, d in t,Ble to catch the mail the Information secured is elng tab- Hfames Political Strategy handled. De-lers will do their part er,ng tbe m»tter of providing rooms
in one white mantling peace" costress. Finally, however, having * .hZ °n, *®8rent sections of On- ulated and in the future when men Declaring that the British »™i». by only makIng deliveries of orders ,or the accommodation of returned

W WilfrZi Campbell outUyed her usefulness, she. was Grlt ' ® th.e pr°motere of The Interested in ranching go to the De- n FranceZave not been maint^ed |Where there 18 urgent necessity and S0ldle” Th08° numbefa have ,ncrca*
P sold leaving other red cows to take”0t > be mu8zled w partment of Agriculture for definite adequately since the de*th of i!S.d0 th8t fmpartlally- 8d until there are sufficient to form a

The Red Cow her place, Livh^tU ^.H8 a forceful data, it will be available. Hitherto kitchener, Col. Repington says that■ Thoae who have been fortunate1 etrong brapch Prtnce ®dward
_ Gradually, as the black end white ,Kht‘paf8 8d,Uo“ oh Saturday after-Me it was reaUzed that great areas ’political strategy is first among thp|enough to get the winter’s supply, “"“‘f , The Gre,t War Veterans’
Peter McArthur, in his lectures spotted cows became fashionable "v0”’ the eleetlon taking place on of Waste lands Were suitable for sausee which have brought about the'del,TOred should be as liberel as pos-1^Association of Canada has a s«mnle

and essays on farm life and Its con- (tor styles in cows chs -e as do ^ foII°w,ng Monday- With the aid ranching, the Department had no present critical situation on the|8ib'e ,n sh"ring w,th h's less fortnn-l8nd honorable pedigree. It is toe

ditions, I. in his humorous way, at- gtylea ,n attire) the red cows^er 0l 8TallabIe tra,ns and high-power.definite knowledge of the location of western front” He reiterate! his nelghbor' An «ousnmere must «suit of spontaneous effort on the
fæ ng the attention of the city gradually dispiaCedbytheHolatetel TT C*TS th,S ed,tl0B waa curcu-! suitable ranching areas and very lit- previous criticism respectinTthe d! U8e the lee8t p088lb,° amount to p”rt of,the returned ao,dier8 to help
“T^I r!! Cow°"ntoe fro 'T™; but tbre= were left last yeaMn °f °ntarto- ^ ,deaa of 010 pr08p«ts for fodder yerelng of British forces I» distant ***» warm.
The Red Çow , the proceeds of the herd Qf th _ f. . . Tbe warrant which stopped the crops or the possibilities for winter theatres of war and warm 1», There has been cases where small 0f a de ,re on tbelr Part to secure

which are used to augment the Red a huge yelloi8h.red publicatlon was sworn out at the ln-| The writer speaks of the rebel- damns “the failure of our War Cab- ®h,ldren have been *** to bed to !” organizationand a meeting place
Cross Fund, has furnished a subject splendid inmnnr Qh ’ »8 ,a stance of Sanford D. Biggar, KC shelter for stock. nets n«rttcni»,to n. n . ke8P warm, not because the family 67 me na of which topics of common

Th„ _ . _ , to* « one had been g^en at tto J" by Maglatrate Jelta- Bright ’ of continually reinforcing ottr sral! ™ ”° coaI to be bought-

among th! farmer»* hüd ” 00mm0B county fair. The farmer in his way gued th! ^ ^ what 8tttbor,ty be la" It la to supplement the Informa- to the field with fresh divisions. »££ rflL!,Vdrngtr?= magtotrate rd *$-** SL-*

displacing the old-faabloned Red ^ Ven toe 21, fe* Tho lnfo™a«on was in writing, tilting 18 Mder-
Cow to a remarkable extent. How- eut a^,d, ^ 18lgnod by S‘ D Blggar- U is at my central rite wiU be chosen with

everr some are yet seen, and fro- her j back agtin she now’ 80 1 c“Bpt gly® you the natural
qneatly hold theft- own with those —t where she had exact words, but I can tell you what
,f renowned spots. famTfae^en“l!e wl, T Z ! 'L“,d « 8a« that The Grit

A quarter of a century ago it was another „/»! 7 he could about to pnbUsh
the writer’s proud privilege to pos- agtimTsuch V“° ^tested effect
eess a large red cow of the 4 's:' *

home farm, several miles away. She 
-w « ’—D, lo leuve her native hi 
*nt after much difficufty < which 
only be appreciated

Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
-; more

France’s Great LoosesI *

!•
She seemed perfectly content to a- 

splrit of silence and death, but it is hide to her new pastures, 
not death, but rest and sleep and 
£eace.

up.

IS SERIOUS WAR VETERANSi1
1
aj
1

I
I

1I

;

i
(or this column, in its “Scenes from 
Rural Life.” cussed. As soldiers drifted back 

from Europe in the latter half of 
1916 they naturally sought one an
other’s society to discuss their expert 
ences and problems, and in various 
places local associations were fonn- 

Tlrnnil__ white throwing ** wbose membership gradually

a statement to toi ^mSÈ

that every „ * f ° I*4 ,yPe °f 8be,ter tor lbe coun- ber,” he adds, “is the most damning l^an^B’ °V t0WB got »«■ «eat hers, helping dependents and volTg
on the ba,;ot pa1er ToUto be a0rl2 2 ** thr,Ve the bo8t lndlctBleBt War Cabinet that ***** *” 8 be,b8Bd be *b«>wn-grievance, and won toe respectful

paper, would be a cross the fodder crops most suited to the could have been made ” around the shaft. The Injuries re-
soil and the northern climatic candi- v * v suiting were a compound fracture of

„ . „ , A“°’ be was given to tions, and through thebe experiments Forced Haig’s Course one leg* below the knee and two
naeratand that a cartoon showing hnd toe capacity of given areas to j™. „ . broken ribs. Mr. Langevin bas been
e crosses on toe soldiers’ graves in support stock. Breeding experiments Mr- Lloyd Qeorge became working at the mill for the past four

France and the crosses on toe baUot will also be a part of toe ranch ac- PT0m,8r’ CoL Repington goes on, he months and Uvee over Miss Courn-
papera was to be printed. tivities rejoiced because he thought It meant

F. K. Bates, of Montreal, business The ' «roe, recently completed1 m°re 7180,0,18 pre8ecatk>a ®f the 
manager of The Grit, and Mr. Lane, found about forty ranches estabUsh 1 “d p8PtlcnleTly tbo «tllization 
the edltorr emphaticaliy denied that ed, running from 600 to 80 000 acres °f 11111110118 ot dTtiUns- bnt he f01lnd
there was any intention to publish Most of these were cattle ranches ÎÏ* ? moant nethlng ot tbe sort. Mrs. Arthur Coe and daughter,
such a cartoon or story. though a few were raising sheep a!’ Pur8nlng bla erit,ol8m of 016 Lloyd Miss Lola, left last week for a visit

Commenting on the action of the most without exception they were ^°rge Cablnet’ he dec,aree that “by to relatives in Los Angeles. ~ 
police In seriously hampering its found to be doing fairly well 6, imposing upon Haig a certain coarse fornia.
most Important issue. The Grit said: Mr. Harding, in his report' states ** 8Ct,0n’ ?°ntra,7 to tbat a*roed Mr. Harry McBain, of Hafford.
i whole proceeding was abso- that the waste tend- surveyed are !,P°” 8t the allled conference of Man., is the guest of his father, Mr.
lately Illegal and was evidently a capable of finishing each yefr th!T N°T' 1916, 0,8 081,11161 tac«rred W. H. McBaih,
Political ante-election dodge. sands of head of LTle ,08poB8‘bUlty ;’

It certainly bore many of the ear- his oplnipn that the man who takes' ». Hf says further tlMt each man at week from visiting Mrs. 8. Ross, at
marks of another attempt to muzzle hold of the proposition jin a business I*6 tF®!! hM h8d 10 d0 the work °f Bowmanville. The same day she
the Liberal press. ! way. selects go^ stoto, !nd wSchls P?m,6r baa was called to Montreal on account

The Grit stands by Its record. It the maiket, can depend upon sub I**!4 tbe courage to tell the coun- of the Illness of her niece, Mrs. J
has Played the game fatrly to this I stantlal returns. 1X1 tryK1^^2* * **** °” tQ 0,9

lieves that the landb aze b^tl-suft P", ! 2 he m”8t h,l7e r°-
ed for rotator tier suit- ceived from any general staff con-

I I u 6 ,or 8beep’ scions of its duty.
L, bl Pr from W0l»e8 “The most favorable construction 

and bears making Wasional forays, i can place 0n the Premier’s inac

tion,” he adds “is that he was 
gambling for peace by Christmas.

T_ Bnt, in spite of his innumerable
— in Sidney Township, on speeches.

Wed.. Jan. 23, 1918, Peter M.
Nelson, in hie 70» year.

•i

CAUGHT IN SHAFTexperimental ranching. A, “Field Marshall Haig’s
• the j statements that his drafts did not

conditions as near average j reach him to time

recent

, for back
over toe r ’«r:hind her. Being a powerful animal, '
If the fence were not strongly put 
up. she would simply walk through

have attempted to dSe ^hoZ^Tto^ from it, native pasture) it wasjXpte were not such

brought to its new abode. The farm- were »...er belne- vonna and reeding quietly, the rod cow be-
young and in experienced, conninsr rest! as q wnnin tioo *. . made ieadoquate provisions anateat ? g /eet”e- would Uft her head

toe Red Cow’s Séante fS^rT^
its soon living Its new home ip re- 8eld. Finally, the farmer’s ^!! 

turn to the scenes of Its youth, having become exhausted wfth wI rzz Jtrr «-»■early fall, the dwellers of the home decided to sell her
*8rm lWeJL8Urpr,8ed to 869 tb0 Red animal and .to excellent 
Cow hurrying homeward up the old she was readily sold for 

• familiar lam» and sending forth to And now but one Red Cow is left 
toe clear morninfe air a joyful greet- toe Baby that knows her name pel 
tog to its former associates. tectl, and is a living image of the

The young farmer soon discovered first Red Cow of twenty 
the loss of his cow and Immediately ago. She Is queen of the yard and 
net out on another long tramp to rules with absolute sway orér th! 
drive her back. More unwillingly ttmid black and whites. She serves 
than at first she returned and with as a connecting link, unfting th! 
a look of dogged determination In present with the past, and recalls 

tey<V°r 91 the ear" t0 tbe farmer and hto wife the days 
, h0m6Vard 8he|0, long «go, when they began theft 

!^lB t ™°d ber 8tep8’ meeting her inexperienced farm life with 
friends with her old-time warmth Red Cow 
and pleasure. Another

support of toetr,several communities.
Bnt there wee no tne«ns of co-opera
tion of effort between the various 
soclattons; problems had to be faced 
which demanded common action and 
the abler minds realized that some 
central link of organization waa" » 
vital necessity. Accordingly fa the 
Spring of 1917 the local associations 
were invited to send delegs tea to a 
national convention at Winnipeg, 
this convention was attended by re
presentatives from more than fifty 
local associations. The proceedings 
were marked by great harmony and 
keen enthusiasm and on April lbth,
1917, The Great War Veterans’ As
sociation of Canada was bora. Its 
active membership is confined to 
those who have been overseas in the 
present war, bnt an associate mem
bership is conferred upon all who 
have seen service fh some war ef the 
British Commonwealth or have been v,i 
enlisted with the Canadian Expedi- TlV 

.... „ . , ■ tionary Force. No distinction Is >
1917, aged 72 years and 8 months, gdrawn between officers and privates 

days. He was horizon the farm and all are made welcome to the com
Wh!L” Ie, a!T!I8 ,lved" He was radeshlp of the Association upon the 
married to 1876 to Jemima Todd. | verification of tbelr credentials. Tho 

no mace cm* ” survives him. He leaves to Great War Veterans* Association v
r -K, ? r, ^!_ csmo- I BOUrn bls 1088 a widow and one son Canada has
In this strain toe writer proceeds [at home and 

at great length.

yea’s store, Victoria street.
■■■■■i allI . MADOC

I

Cali-f

!

-
i Being a large 

condition, 
a neat sum.

I,
Miss Alice Wood returned last

!

1
years Snow.

wartime election.
We appeal to our readers, the 

thousands who have welcomed us 
so warmly, if they have read 
thing In our pages that

William Anson Jopes passed away 
to his eternal rest at his horns in 
Madoc township on December 20th.

any-I could be
construe 1 into sedition. We will be 
glad to abide by their verdict and by 
that, too, of all fair-minded men who!NELSON 
are not of our political way of think-j

BBBb *7

the first

trudge' now a membership of
„ . . , aB ad(>Pted daughter in over twenty-five thousand which is
He chargee thejthe States.—Review. j daily swelling.

—Wayfarer. to*.
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